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PREFACE
OF THE

TRANSLATOR.
TO THE FIRST EDITION.

PENAL LAWS, fo confider-

able a part of every fyftem of

legiflation, and of fo great impor-

tance to the happinefs, peace and

fecurity ofevery member of focietyj

are ftill fo imperfedt, and are at-

tended with fo many unneccflary

circumftances of cruelty in all na-

tions, that an attempt to reduce

them to the ftandard of reafon muft

be interefting to all mankind. It

is not furprifing, then, that this lit-

tle book hath engaged the attention

A 2 of



iv Preface of the Tranjlator. *

of all ranks of people in every part

of Europe. It is now about eighteen

months fince the firft publication;

in which time it hath pafled no lefs

than fix editions in the original lan-

guage ; the third of which was

printed within fix months after its

firft appearance. It hath been tranf-

lated into French ; that tranflation

hath alfo been feveral times reprint-

ed, and perhaps no book, on any

fubjec^, was ever received with more
avidity, more generally read, or

more univerfally applauded.

The author is the Mar^uisBEC-

CARiA, oi Milan, Upon confider-

ing the nature of the religion and

government under which he lives,

the reafons for concealing his name
are obvious; the whole was read, at

diiFerent
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different times^ in a fociety of learn-

ed men in that city, and was pub-

lifhed at their defirc. As to the tranf-

lation, 1 have prelerved the order of

the original, except in a paragraph

or two, which I have taken the li-

berty to reftore to the chapters to

which they evidently belong, and

from which they muft have been

accidentally detached. The French

translator hath gone much farther;

he hath not only tranfpofed every

chapter, but every paragraph in the

whole book. But in this, I con-

ceive, he hath affumed a right

which belongs not to any tranflator,

and which cannot be juftified. His

difpofition may appear more fyftem-

atical, but certainly the author hath

as undoubted a r ght to the arrange-

ment of his own ideas, as to the

A 3 ideas
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ideas themfelves; and therefore, to

defiroy that arrangement, is to per-

vert his meaning, if he had any

meaning in his plan, the contrary

to which can hardly be fuppofed.

With regard to the commentary,

attributed to Monf. de Voltaire, my
only authority for luppofing it his,

is the voice of the public, which

indeed is the only authority -wt

have for moft of his w^orks. Let

thofe who are acquainted with the

peculiarity of his manner judge for

themfelves.

The fads above-mentioned would

preclude all apology for this tranfla-

tion, if any apology were necef-

faryj for translating into our Ian-

suao-e, a v/ork which from the na-r

ture
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ture of the fubjed muft be intereft-

ing to every nation ; but mufl: be

particularly acceptable to the Eng-

lifli, from the eloquent and forcible

manner in which the author pleads

the caufe of liberty, benevolence

and humanity. It may however

be objededj that a treatife of this

kind is ufelefs in England, where,

from the excellence of our laws

and government, no examples of

cruelty or oppreffion are to be

found. But it muft alfo be allowed,

that much is ftill wanting to per-

fed; our fyftem of legiflation : the

confinement of debtors, the filth

and horror of our prifons, the cru-

elty of jailors, and the extortion of

the petty officers of juftice, to all

which m.ay be added the melan-

choly refledlion, that the number

of
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of criminals put to death in Eng-

land is much greater than in any

other part of Europe, are confider-

ations which will fufficiently anfwer

every objection. Thefe are my only

reafons for endeavouring to diffufe

the knowledge of the ufcful truths

contained in this little effay; and I

fay, with my author, that if I can

be infl-rumental in refcuingr a fingle

vidlim from the hands of tyranny or

ignorance, his tranfports v/ill fuffi-

ciently confole me for the contempt

of all mankind.
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INTRODUCTION.

IN every human focicty, there is an

effort continually tending to confer on

one part the height of power and hap-

pinefs, and to reduce the other to the ex-

treme of wcaknefs and mifery. The in-

tent of good laws is to oppofe this effort,

and to diffufe their influence univerfally,

and equally. But men generally abandon

the care of their moff important concerns

to the uncertain prudence and difcretion of

thofe, whofe intereft it is to rejed: the beft,

and wifeff inftitutions ; and it is not till

they have been led into a thoufand mil-

takes in matters, the moff effential to their

lives and liberties, and are weary of fuffer-

Ing, that they can be induced to apply a

remedy to tlie evils, with which they arc

oppreffed. It is then they begin to con-

ceive, and acknowledge the moft palpable

truths, which, from their very fimplicity,

commonly efcape vulgar minds, incapable

B of



2 INTRODUCTION.
of analyfing objedis, accuflomed to receive

impreffions without diftindiion, and to be

determined rather by the opinions of

others, than by the refult of their own

examination. \

If we look into hiftory we fhall find,

that laws, which are, or ought to be, con-

ventions between m^en in a ftate of free-

dom, have been, for the moil: part, the

work of the paffions of a few, or' the con-

fequences of a fortuitous, or temporary

neceffity ; not didated by a cool examiner

of human nature, who knew how to col-

led: in one point, the adions of a multi-

tude, and had this only end in view, t/je

greateji happ'mefs of the greateji number.

Happy are thofe few nations, who have

not waited, till the ftow fucceffion of hu-

man viciffitudes, fhould, from the extre-

mity of evil, produce a tranfition to good ;

but, by prudent laws, have facilitated the

progrefs frorn one to the other ! And how
j:rreat are "iwt bbli8;ations due from mankind

to that philofopher, who from the obfcurity

of his cjofet, had ^^ courage to fcatter

amongfl:
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amongfc the multitude, the feeds of ufeful

truths, fo long unfruitful I

The art of printing has diffufed the

knowledge of thole philofophical truths,

by which the relations between fovereigns

and their fubjed-S, and between nations,

are difcovered. By this knowledge, com-

merce is animated, and there has Iprung up

a fpirit of emulation, and induflry, worthy

of rational beings. Thefe are the produce

of this enlightened age ; but the cruelty of

punifliments, and the irregularity of pro-

ceeding in criminal cafes, fo principal a

part of the legillation, and fo much neg-

ledied throughout Europe, has hardly ever

been called in queftion. Errors, accumu-

lated through many centuries, have never

yet been expofed by afcending to general

principles -, nor has the force of acknow-

ledged truths been ever oppofed to the un-

bounded licentioufnefsof ill-direcfted power,

which has continually produced fo many
authorized examples of the mofl unfeeling

barbarity. Surely, the groans of the weak,

facriiiced to the cruel ignorance, and indo-

B 2 lence



4 INTRODUCTION.
lence of the powerful ; the barbarous tor-

ments laviflied, and multipHed with ufelefs

feverity, for crimes either not proved, or

in their nature Impoffible; the filth and

horrors of a prifon, increafed by the moft

cruel tormentor of the miferable, uncer-

tainty, ought to have roufed the attention

of thofe whofe bufmefs is to dired the opi-

nions of mankind.

The immortal Montjesquieu has but

nightly touched on this fubjedt. Truth,

which is eternally the fame, has obliged

me to follov/ the fleps of that great man :

but the Hudious part of mankind, for

whom I write, will eafily diflinguifh the

fuperftru(5lure from the foundation. I fhall

be happy, if with him, I can obtain the

fecret thanks of the obfcure, and peaceful

difciples of reafon, and philofophy; and

excite that tender emotion, in which fen-

fible minds fympathize with him, who
pleads the caufe of humanity.
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CRIMES and PUNISHMENTS.

C H A p. L

Of the Origin of Funijhments,

K^^^^"^AWS are the conditions, un-

S^ ?^K '^^^ which men, naturally in-

H^^i^'^ dependent, united themfelves

k.^^^^^^ in fociety. Weary of living

in a continual ftate of war, and of enjoy-

ing a liberty which became of little value,

from the uncertainty of its duration, they

facrificed one part of it, to enjoy the reft in

B 3
peace

\
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peace and fecurity. The fum of all fhefe

portions of the liberty of each individual

conflituted the fovereignty of a nation ; and

was depoiited in the hands of the fovereign;

as the lawful adminiftrator. But it was

not fufficient only to eftabliih this depolite

;

it was alfo neceifary to defend it from the

ufurpatibn of each individual, who will

always endeavour to take away from the

mafs, not only his own portion, but to en-

croach on that of others. Some motives,

therefore, that ftrike the fenfes, were necef-

fary to prevent the defpotifm of each indi-

vidual from plunging fociety into its former

chaos. Such motives are the punifhments

eilabliihed againft the infra(ftors of the laws.

I fay, that motives of this kind are necef-

faryj beeaufe, experience iliews, that the

multitude adopt no eilablifhed principle of

conduct; and beeaufe, fociety is prevented

from approaching to that diiTolution, (to

which', as v/ell as all other parts of the

phyfical, and m.oral world, it naturally

tends) only by motives, that are the imme-
diate objevfls of fenfe, and which being

continually prefented to the mind, are fuf-'

ficient-
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ficient to counterbalance the efFeifts of the

paflions of the individual, which oppofe

the general good. Neither the power of

eloquence, nor the fublimeft truths, are fuf-

iicient to reftrain, for any length of time,

thofe paflions, which are excited by the

lively impreffions of prefent objects.

CHAP. IL

Of the Right to punifi.

VERY punifhment, which does hot

arife from abfolute neceffity, fays the

great Mojjtefqiiieuy is tyrannical. A propo-

iition which may be made more general,

thus. Every ad: of authority of one man
over another, for which there is not an

abfolute neceffity, is tyrannical. It is. upon

this then, that the fovereign's right to pu-

nifh crimes is founded ; that is, upon the

^leceffity of defending the public liberty,

cntrufted to his care, from the ufurpation

of individuals ; and puniinments are juil

in proportion, as the liberty, preferved by

the fovereign^ is facred and valuable.

B A. Let
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. Let us confalt the 'human heart, and

there we fhali find the foundation of the

fovereign's right to puniili ; for no advan-

tage in moral policy can be lairing, which

is not founded on the indelible fentiments

of the heart of man. Whatever law devi-

ates from this principle will always meet

with a relifcance, which will deflroy it in

the end; for the fmalleil force, continually

applied, will overcome the mofl violent mo-

tion communicated to bodies.

No m.an ever gave up his liberty, merely

for the good of the public. Such a chi-

mera exiils only in romances. Every indi-

vidual wiflies, if pofilble, to be exempt

from the compavfls, that bind the reft of

mankind.

The multiplication of mankind, though

flow, being too great for the means, which

the earth, in its natural flate, offered to

fatisfy neceffities, .which every day became

more numerous, obliged men to feparate

again, cind form new focieties. Thefe

naturally oppofed the firft, and a ftate of

vvar

/-;.
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war was transferred from individuals to

nations.

Thus it v/as neceffity that forced men

to give up a part of their liberty; it is

certain then, that every individual would

chufe to put into the public ftock the

fmalleft portion poffible ; as much only as

was fuihcient to engage others to defend

it. The aggregate of thefe, the fmallefh

portions poiiible, forms the right of pu-

nifhing: all that extends beyond this is

abufe, not juflice.

Observe, that hj jujiice I underftand

nothing more, than that bond, which is

neceffary to keep the interefh of individuals

united; without which, men would return

to their original ftate of barbarity. All pu-

nifhments, which exceed the neceffity of

preferving this bond, are in their nature

unjuft. We fhould be cautious how we

aflbciate with the word jujllce^ an idea of

any thing real, fuch as a phyfical power,

or a being that adiually exiils. I do not,

by any means, fpeak of the juflice of God,

which
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tvhich Is of another kind, and refers imme-

diately to rewards and puniihments in a

life to come.

CHAP. III.

Confequences of theforegoing Principles.

THE laws only can determine the pu-

nifhment of crimes ^ and the autho-

rity of making pemil laws can only refide

with the legillator, who reprefents the

whole fociety, united by the focial compact.

No magiftrate then (as he is one of the

fociety) can, with juftiee, inflidt on any

other member of the fame fociety, punifli-

inent, that is not ordained by the laws.

But as a punifhment, increafed beyond the

degree fixed by the law, is the jufl punifh-

ment, with the addition of another ^ it

follows, that no magiflrate, even under a

pretence of zeal, or the public good, fhould

increafe the punifliment already determined

by the laws.

If
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If every individual be bound to fociety,

fociety is equally bound to him, by a con-

tract, which from its nature, equally binds

both parties. This obligation, v/hich de-

Icends from the throne to the cottage, and

ec^ually binds the higheil, and loweft of

mankind, fignifies nothing more, than

that it is the intereft of all, that conven-

tions, which are ufeful to the greateft

number, iliould be pundlually obferved.

The violation of this compa6l by any indi-

vidual, is an introdu(ftion to anarchy.

The fovereign, who reprefents the foci-

ety itfelf, can only make general laws, to

bind the members ; but it belongs not to

him to judge whether any individual has

violated the focial compa^ft, or incurred

the punifliment in confequence. For in

this cafe, there are two parties, one repre-

fented by the fovereign, who inlifts upon

tiie violation of the contra<5t, and the other

is the perfon accufed, who denies it. It is

necelTary then that there iliould be a third

perfon to decide this conteft; that is to fay,

a judge, or magiftratc, from v/hofe deter-

mination
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mination there fhould be no appeal ; and

this determination fhould conliil of a fim-

ple affirmation, or negation of faft.

If it can only be proved, that the feve-

rity of punifliments, though not immedi-

ately contrary to the public good, or to

the end for which they were intended, viz.

to prevent crimes, be ufelefs ; then fuch

feverity would be contrary to thofe bene-

ficent virtues, which are the confequence

of enlip-htened reafon, which inftrud:s the

fovereign to wilh rather to govern men in

a ftate of freedom and happinefs, than of

llavery. It would alfo be contrary to juf-

tice, and the focial compad.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Interpretation of Laws.

JUDGES, in criminal cafes, have no

right to interpret the penal laws, be-

caufe they are not legiflators. They havq

not received the lav/s from our ancellors as

a domeilic tradition, or as the will of a

tellator.
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teftator, which his heirs, and executors,

are to obey; but they receive them from a

fociety adually exifting, or from the fove-

reign, its reprefentative. Even the autho-

rity of the laws is not founded on any

pretended cbhgation, or antient conven-

tion ; which mull be null, as it cannot

bind thofe who did not exift at the time

of its inflitution ; and unjuft, as it would

reduce men, in the ages following, to a

herd of brutes, without any power of

judging, or ading. The laws receive their

force and authority from an oath of fide-

lity, either tacit, or exprefied, which living

fubjefts have fworn to their fovereign, in

order to reftrain the inteiline fermentation

of the private interefts of individuals.

From hence fprings their true and natural

authoritv. Who then is their lawful inter-

preter ? The fovereign, that is, the repre-

fentative of fociety, and not the judge,

w^hofe office is only to examine, if a man

have, or have not committed an adlion

contrary to the laws.

In
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In every criminal caufe the judge iliould

reafon iyllogiftically. The jnajor fhould

be the general law ; the m'tJior^ the confor-

mity of the ad:ion, or its oppofition to the

laws; the conclufion, liberty, or punifh-

ment. If the judge be obliged by the

imperfeclion of the laws, or chufes, to

make any other, or more fyllogifms than

this, it will be an introduction to uncer-

tainty.

There is nothing more dangerous than

the common axiom : the fpirit of the laws

is to be confdered. To adopt it is to give

way to the torrent of opinions. This may

ieem a paradox to vulgar minds, which are

more flrongly aifeded by the fmalleft dif-

order before their eyes, than by the moft

pernicious, though remote, confequences

produced by one falfe principle adopted by

a nation.

Our knowledge is in proportion to the

number of our ideas. The more complex

thefe are, the greater is the variety of pofi-

tions
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tions ill which they may be confidered.

Every man hath his own particular point of

view, and at different times, fees the fame

objedls in very different Hghts. The fpirit

of the laws will then be the refult of the

good, or bad logic of the judge ; and this

will depend on his good or bad digeftion

;

on the violence of his paflions ; on the

rank, and condition of the accufed, or on

his connections with the judge j and on all

thofe little circumffances, Vv^hich change

the appearance of objedis in the flu(ftuating

mind of man. Hence we fee the fate of

,a delinquent changed many times in paf-

ling through the different courts of judica-

ture, and his life and liberty, vidlims to

the falfe ideas, or ill humour of the judge;

who miftakes the vae^ue refult of his own

confufed reafoning, for the juil: interpreta-

tion of the lav/s. We fee the fame crim.es

puniilied in a different manner at different

times in the fame tribunals ; the confe-

quence of not having confulted the con-

ffant, and invariable voice of the laws,

but the erring inflability of arbitrary in-

terpretation.

The
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The diforders, that may arife from a

rigorous obfervance of the letter of penal

laws, are not to be compared with thofe

produced by the interpretation of them.

The firft are temporary inconveniences

which will oblige the legiflator to corred

the letter of the law, the want of precife-

nefs, and uncertainty of which has occa-

lioned thefe diforders j and this will put

a flop to the fatal liberty of explaining;

the fource of arbitrary and venal declama-

tions. When the code of laws is once

fixed, it fhould be obferved in the literal

fenfej and nothing more is left to the

judge, than to determine, whether an

adion be, or be not conformable to the

written law. When the rule of right

which ought to dired: the adions of the

philofopher, as well as the ignorant, is a

matter of controverfy, not of fad, the peo-

ple are Haves to the magiftrates. The def-

potifm of this multitude of tyrants, is more

infupportable, the lefs the diflance is

between the opprefibr and the oppreffed

;

more fatal than that of one, for the tyranny

of many is not to be fliaken off, but by

having
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havine recourfe to that of one alone. It is

more cruel> as it meets with more oppo-

iition, and the cruelty of a tyrant is not in

proportion to his ftrength, but to the obfta-

cles that oppofe him.

These are the means, by which fecu-

rity of peffon and property is beil obtained

;

which is juft, as it is the purpofe of unit-

ing in fociety; and it is ufeful, as each

perfon may calculate exactly the inconve-

niences attending every crime. By thefe

means, fubje(fls will acquire a fpirit of

independance and liberty ; however it may

appear to thofe, who dare to call the weak-

nefs of fubmitting blindly to their caprici-

ous and interefted opinions, by the facred

name of virtue*

These principles will difpleafe thofe,

who have made it a rule with themfelves,

to tranfmJt to their inferiors the tyranny

they fuffer from their fuperiors. I fhould

have every thing to fear, if tyrants were to

read my book ; but tyrants never read.

C C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Obfciirity of Laws.

IP the power of interpreting laws be an

evil, obfcurity in them muft be another,

as the former is the confequence of the

latter. This evil will be flill greater, if

the laws be written in a language un-

known to the people y who, being ignorant

of the confequences of their own adlions,

become neceffarily dependant on a few,

who are interpreters of the laws, which,

inftead of being public, and general, are

thus rendered private, and particular.

What muft we think of mankind, when

we reflect, that fuch is the eftablifhed

^uftom of the greateft part of our poliflied,

and enlightened Europe ? Crimes will be

lefs frequent, in proportion as the code

of laws is more univerfally read, and un-

derftood; for there is no doubt, but that

the eloquence of the paffions is greatly

affifted by the ignorance, and uncertainty

of punifliments^

Hence
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Hence it follows, that without writ-

ten laws, no fociety will ever acquire a

fixed form of government, in which the

power is vefled in the whole, and not in

any part of the fociety ; and in which, the

laws are not to be altered, but by the will

of the whole, nor corrupted by the force

of private intereil. Experience and reafon

fhews us, that the probability of human
traditions diminilhes in proportion as they

are diftant from their fources. How then

can laws refill the inevitable force of time,

if there be not a lafting monument of the

focial compad: ?

Hence, we fee the ufe of printing,

\yhich alone makes the public, and not ^

few individuals, the guardians and defen-

ders of the laws. It is this art, which, by

diffufing literature, has gradually diffi-

pated the gloomy fpirit of cabal and in-

trigue. To this art it is owing, that the

atrociqus crimes of our anceflors, who
were alternately Haves, and tyijants, are

become lefs frequent. Thofe who are

acquainted with the hiflory of the two or

C 2 three
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three laft centuries, may obferve, how,

from the lap of luxury and effeminacy,

have fprung the mofl: tender virtues, hu-

manity, benevolence, and toleration of hu-

man errors. They may contemplate the

effed:s of, what was fo improperly called,,

ancient fimDlieitv, and 2:ood faith : huma-

nity groaning under implacable fuperfliti-

on ', the avarice and ambition of a few,

flaining, with human blood, the thrones

and palaces of kings; fecret treafons, and

public malTacres ; every noble a tyrant over

the people; and the minifters of the gofpel

of Chrifl, bathing their hands in blood, in^

the name of the God of all mercy. We
may talk as we pleafe of the corruption and

degeneracy of the prefent age, but happily

we fee no fuch horrid examples of cruelty

and oppreffion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Proportion between Crimes and

Funijlmients.

IT is not only the common intereil of

mankind, that crimes ihould not be

committed, but that crimes of every kind

fhould be lefs frequent, in proportion to

the evil they produce to fociety. There-

fore, the means made ufe of by the legif-

lature to prevent crimes, fhould be more

powerful, in proportion as they are de-

flrudtive of the public fafety and happinefs,

and as the inducements to commit them

are ftronger. Therefore there ought to be

a fixed proportion between crimes and pu-

nifhments.

It is impoffible to prevent entirely all

the diforders which the pafiions of mankind

caufe in fociety. Thefe diforders increafe

in proportion to the number of people,

and the oppofition of private interells. If

we confult hi (lory, we lliall find them

C 3 increaiing,
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increafing, in every ftate, with the extent

of dominion. In political arithmetic, it is

neceflary to fubllitute a calculation of pro-

babilities, to mathematical exacflnefs. That

force, which continually impels us to oui'

own private intereft, like gravity, acfts in-

ceiTantly, unlefs it meets with an obftacle

to oppofe it. The effe(fts of this force" are

the confufed feries of human aflions. Pu-

niihments, which I would call political

obftacles, prevent the fatal effects of private

interefc, without deftroying the impelling

caufe, which is that fenfibility infeparabie

from man. The legiilator ad:s, in this cafe,

like a fkilfui archited:, who endeavours to

counterad: the force of gravity, by com-

bining the circumftances which may con-

tribute to the ftrength of his edifice.

The neceinty of uniting in fociety be-

ing granted, together with the conven-

tions, which the oppofite interefts of indi-

viduals mafl neceifarily require, a fcale of

crimes may be formed, of which the firft

degree iliould confiil of thofe, which im-

mediately tend to the dillblution of fociety,

and
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and the laft, of the fmalleft poffible injuftice

done to a private member of that fociety.

Between thefe extremes will be compre-

hended, all actions contrary to the public

good, which are called criminal, and which

defcend by infenfible degrees, decreafmg

from the higheft to the loweft. If mathe-

matical calculation could be applied to the

obfcure and infinite combinations of hu-

man actions, there might be a correfpond-

ing fcale of punifliments, defcending from

the greatefl to the leaft ; but it will be

fufficient that the wife legiflator mark the

principal divifions, without diflurbing the

order, left to crimes of th^jtrji degree, be

affigned punifliments of the laji. If there

were an exad: and univerfal fcale of crimes

and punifhments, we fliould there have a

common meafure of the degree of liberty

and flavery, humanity and cruelty of diffe-

rent nations;

Any adlion, which is not comprehended

in the above-mentioned fcale, will not be

called a crime, or puniflied as fuch, except

by thofe v/ho have an intcreft in the deno-

C 4 ininatioil.
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mination. The uncertainty of the extreme

points of this fcale, hath produced a fyftem

of morahty which contradidls the law3 ; a

multitude of laws that contradicfl each

other ; and many, which expofe the befl

rnen to the fevereit punifliments, rendering

the ideas of vice and virtue vague and fluc-

tuating, and even their exiftence doubtful.

Hence that fatal lethargy of political bodies,

which terminates in their dellru^^ion.

Whoever reads, with a philofophic

eye, the hiitoiy of nations, and their laws,

will generally find, that the ideas of virtue

and vice, of a good or a bad citizen, change

with the revolution of ages ; not in pro-

portion to the alteration of circumftances,

and confequently conformable to the com-
mon good; but in proportion to the paffions

and errors by which the different law-givers

were fucceffively influenced. He will fre-

quently obferve, that the paffions and vices

oi one ac^e, are the foundation of the mo-
rality of the following; that violent paffion,

the offsprin? of fanaticifm and enthuflafm,

being weakened by time, v/hich reduces all

tiie
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the phenomena of the natural and moral

world to an equality, become, by degrees,

the prudence of the age, and an ufeful in-

ftrument in the hands of the powerful, or

artful politician. Hence the uncertainty

of our notions of honour and virtue ; an

uncertainty which will ever remain, be-

caufe they change with the revolutions of

time, and names furvive the things they

originally iignified ; they change with the

boundaries of Itates, which are often the

fame both in phylical and moral geo-

graphy.

Pleasure and pain are the only

fprings of adtion in beings endowed with

fenlibility. Even amongfl: the motives

which incite men to acfls of religion, the

jnvilible legillator has ordained rewards

and puniihments. From a partial diftribu-

tion of th.efe, will arife that contradidiion,

{o little obferved, becaufe fo common ; I

mean, that of puniihing by the laws, the

crimes which the laws have occafioned. If

an equal punifiiment be ordained for two

crimes that injure fociety in different dc-

o-recs.
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grees, there is nothing to deter men from

committing the greater, as often as it is at-

tended with greater advantage.

G H A P. VII.

Of ejilmating the Degree of Crimes.

THE foregoing reflections authorife me
to alTert, that crimes are only to be

meafured by the injury done to fociety.

They err, therefore, who imagine, that

a crime is greater or lefs, according to the

intention of the perfon by whom it is com-

mitted ; for this will depend on the adtual

imprefhon of obiedts on the fenfes, and on

the previous difpoiition of the mind ; both

which will vary in dliterent perfons, and

even in the fame perfon at different times,

according to the fuccelfion of ideas, paflions,

and circumflances. Upon that fyftem, it

would be necelTary to form, not only a par-

ticular code for every individual, but a new

penal law for every crime. Men, often

with the befl intention, do the greateft in-

jury
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jury to fociety, and with the worft do it tlie

moft effential fervices.

Others have eftimated crimes rather b/
the dignity of the perfon offended, than by

their confequences to fociety. If this were

the true ftandard, the fmallefl irreverence

to the divine Being ought to be puniflied

with Infinitely more feverity, than the af-

faffination of a monarch.

In fliort, others have imagined, that the

greatnefs of the fin fiiould aggravate the

crime. But the fallacy of this opinion will

appear on the flighteft confideration of the

relations between man and man, and be-

tween God and man. The relations be-

tween man and m^an are relations of equa-

lity. Neceffity alone hath produced, from

the oppofition of private pafilons and in-

terefts, the Idea of public utilitv, which is

the foundation of human jufiice. The
other are relations of dependance, between

an Imperfe(5l creature and his Creator, the

moll perfect of beings, who has referved

to himfelf the fole riri;ht of bcinp- ]}oth lavr-

giver,
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giver, and judge ; for he alone can, without

injufcice, be, at the fame time, both one

and the other. If he hath decreed eternal

punifhments for thofe who difobey his

will, fliall an infect dare to put himfelf in

the place of divine juftice, or pretend to

punifh for the Almighty, who is himfelf

all fufficient ; who cannot receive impref-

fions of pleafure, or pain, and who alone,

of all other beings, adls without being

ad:ed upon ? The degree of iin depends on

the malignity of the heart, which is im-

penetrable to finite beings. How then can

the degree of Im ferve as a fcandard to de-

termine the degree of crimes ? If that

were admitted, men may punifh when God
pardons, and pardon when God condemns ;

and thus ad; in oppolition to the fupreme

BeinjT.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VIIL

Of the Divijion of Crimes.

WE have proved, then, that crimes are

to be eflimated by the injury done to

fociety. This is one of thofe palpable truths,

which, though evident to the meaneft ca-

pacity, yet, by a combination of circum-

flances, are only known to a few thinking

men in every nation, and in eveiy age.

But opinions, worthy only of the defpotifm

of Alia, and paffions, armed with power

and authority, have, generally by infen-

fible, and fometimes by violent impreflions

on the timid credulity of men, effaced

thofe fimple ideas, which perhaps confti-

tuted the firfi: philofophy of infant fociety.

Happily the philofophy of the prefent en-

lightened age feems again to conducT: us to

the fame principles, and with that degree

of certainty, v/hich is obtained by a ra-

tional examination, and repeated expe-

rience

A sci?u-
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A SCRUPULOUS adherence to ordei-

would require, that we fhould now exa-

mine and diftinguifli the different fpecies

of crimes, and the modes of punifhment ;

but they are fo variable in their nature,

from the different circumffances of ages,

and countries, that the detail would be

tirefome and endlefs. It will be fuiticient

for my purpofe to point out the mofl ge-

neral principles, and the mofl: common
and dangerous errors, in order to undeceive,

as well tliofe who, from a mi/laken zeal

for liberty, would introduce anarchy and

confulioH, as thofp, who pretend to reduce

fociety in general to the regularity of a

convent.

• Some crimes are immediately deffruc-

tive of fociety, or its reprefentative ; others

attack the private fecurity of the life, pro-

perty, or honour of individuals ; and a

third clafs confifts of fuch anions, as are

contrary to the lavv^s vv^hich relate to the

general good of the community.

The
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The firfl, which are of the highefl 4e-

gree, as they are mofl: deftruitive to fo-r

fociety, are called crimes of Leze-mojefiyJ^

Tyranny, and ignorance, which have con-

founded the cleareit terms and ideas, have

given this appellation to crimes of a difre-

Tent nature, and confequently haye efta-

bliflied the fame puniihment for each ; and

on this occafion, as on a thoufand others,

men have been facnficed, vlflims to a

word. Every crime, even of the mofl pri-

vate nature, injures fociety; but every crime

does not threaten its immediate deitrudlion.

Moral, as \\ell as phyfical adions, have

their fphere of activity diiferently circum-

fcribed, like all the movements of nature,

by time and Ipace ; it is therefore a fophi-

ftical interpretation, the common philofo-

phy of Haves, that v/oula confound the

limits of things, eilabliihed by eternal

truth.

To thefe fucceed crimes which are

deflru(5live of the fccurity of individuals.

This fecurity being the principal end of

all

* Hi^ih-Treafon.
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all fociety, and to which every citizen

hath an undoubted right, it becomes in-

difpenfably neceffary, that to thefe crimes

the greatell of puniihments fhould be af-~

figned.

The opinion, that every miember of

fociety has a right to do any thing, that is

not contrary to the laws, w^ithout fearing

any other inconveniences, than thofe which

are the natural confequences of the adtion

itfelf, is a political dogma, which fliould

be defended by the laws, inculcated by the

magiilrates, and believed by the people ; a

facred dogma, without which there can be

no lawful fociety j a juft recompence for

our facrilice of that univerfal liberty of ac-

tion, common to all fenfible beings, and

only limited by our natural powers. By

this principle our minds become free, ac5live,

and vigorous ; by this alone we are infpired

with that virtue which knows no fear, fo

different from that pliant prudence, wor-

thy of thofe only who can bear a preca-

rious exiftence.

At-
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Attempts, therefore, againft the life,

and Hberty of a citizen, are crimes of the

highefc nature. Under this head we com-

prehend not only afiaffinations, and rob-

beries, committed by the populace, but by

grandees and magiilrates ; whofe example

a(fts with more force, and at a greater

diftance, deftroying the ideas ofjuftice and

duty among the fubjed:s, and fubftituting

that of the right of the ftrongefl, equally

dangerous to thofe who exercife it, and to

thofe who fuffer.

CHAP. IX,

Of Honour.

THERE is a remarkable difference be-=

tween the civil laws, thofe jealous

guardians of life and property, and the laws

of what is called honour^ which particu-

larly refpedls the opinion of others. Ho-

nour is a term, which has been the foun-

dation of many long and brilliant rea-

fonings, without annexing to it any pre-

D cife.
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cife, or fixed idea. How miferable is the

condition of the human mind, to which

the moft diflant, and leafl: effential mat-

ters, the revolutions of the heavenly bodies,

are more diftindily known, than the moll

intereiling truths of morality, which are

always confufed and fiuduating, as they

happen to be driven by the gales of paf-

fion, or received and tranfmitted by ig-

norance ! But this will ceafe to appear

ftrange, if it be confidered, that as ob-

jedis, when too near the eye, appear con-

fufed, fo the too great vicinity of the ideas

of morality, is the reafon why the limple

ideas, of which they are compofed, are

eafily confounded ; but which mull be

feparated, before we can invelligate the

phenomena of human fenfibility ; and the

intelligent obferver of human nature will

ceafe to be furprifed, that fo many ties,

and fuch an apparatus of morality, are

neceffary to the fecurity, and happinefs of

mankind.

H o N o u JR, then, is one of thofe com-

plex ideas, which are an aggregate not

only
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only of fimple ones, but of others fo com-

plicated, that in their various modes of

affecting the human mind, they fome-

times admit, and fometimes exclude part

of the elements of which they are com-
• pofed -y retaining only fome few of the moil

common, as many algebraic quantities ad-

mit one common divilbr. To find this

common divifor of the different ideas at-

tached to the v/ord honour, it will be ne-

ceiTary to go back to the original formation

of fociety.

The firfl; laws, and the iirft magiflrates,

owed their exiilence to the necellity of

preventing the diforders, v/hich the natu-

ral defpotifm of individuals would una-

voidably produce. This was the objedl of

the eftablifhment of fociety, and was either

in reality, or in appearance, the princi-

pal delign of all codes of laws, even the

moll pernicious. But the m.ore intimate

connecftions of m_en, and the progrefs of

their knowledge, gave rife to an infinite

number of necefiitics, and mutual acfts of

friendfhip, between the members of fociety:

D 2 Thefe
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Thefe neceffities were not forefeen by the

laws, and could not be fatisfied by the

ad:ual power of each individual. At this

epocha began to be eftablilhed the def-

potifm of opinion, as being the only means

of obtaining ,thofe benefits, which the law

could not procure, and of removing thofe

evils, againft which the laws were no fe-

curity. It is opinion, that tormentor of the

wife, and the ignorant, that has exalted

the appearance of virtue above virtue it-

felf. Hence the eileem of men becqmes

not only ufeful, but necelTary to every one,

to prevent his finking below the common

level. The ambitious man grafps at it,

as being neceifary to his defigns ^ the vain

man fues for it, as a teftimony of his me-

rit ; the honefi: man demands it, as his

diie ; and moft men confider it as neceflary

to their exifiience.

Honour, being produced after the for-

mation of fociety, could not be a part of

the common depofite, and therefore, whilll

we ad: under its influence, we return, for

that inftant, to a fiate of nature, and with-

draw
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draw ourfelves from the laws, which, in

this cafe, are infufficient for our protec-

tion.

Hence it follows, that in extreme po-

litical liberty, and in abfolute defpotifm,

all ideas of honour difappear, or are con-

founded with others. In the firfh cafe,

reputation becomes ufelefs from the defpo-

tifm of the laws ; and in the fecond, the

defpotifm of one man, annulling all civil

exiftence, reduces the reft to a precarious

and temporary perfonality. Honour then

is one of the fundamental principles of

thofe monarchies, which are a limited def-

potifm, and in thefe, like revolutions in

defpotic ftates, it is a momentary return to

fi ftate of nature, and original equality.

D 7 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of Duelling.

•ROM the neceffity of the efteem of

others, have arifen fingle combats, and

tliey have been efiabliihed by the anarchy

of the iav/s. They are thought to have

been unknown to the ancients ; perhaps

bccaufe they did not affemble in their tem-

ples, in their theatres, or v/ith their friends,

fufpicioufly armed with fwords ; and, per-

haps, hecaufe fmgle combats were a com-

mon fpedacle, exhibited to the people by

gladiators, who v/ere flaves, and whom free-

iner4 difdained to imitate.

In vain have the laws endeavoured to

aboiifh this cufucm, by punifliing the of-

fenders v/ith death. A man of honour, de-

prived of the eileem ofothers, forefees that

hg inufl, be reduced, either to a folitary

e?cifi:ence, infupportable to a focial creature,

or become the objedr of perpetual infult y

con-
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liderations fufficient to overcome the fear

of death.

What is the reafon, that duels are

not fo frequent among the common people,

as amongll the great ? Not only becaufe

they do not wear fwords, but becaufe, to

men of that clafs, reputation is of lefs

importance, than it is to thofe of a higher

rank, who commonly regard each other

with diftruft and jealoufy.

It may not be without its ufc to repeat

here, what has been mentioned by other

writers ; viz. that the bell method of pre-

venting this crime is to punifli the aggref-

for, that is, the perfon who gave occafion

to the duel, and to acquit him, who, with-

out any fault on his fide, is obliged to de-

fend that, which is not fufficiently fecured

to him by the laws.

D 4. CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

Of Crimes, which difiurb the public

Tranquillity.

ANOTHER clafs of crimes are thofe

which difturb the pubHc tranquillity

and the quiet of the citizens ; fuch as tu-

mults and riots in the public flireets, which

are intended for commerce and the paffage

of the inhabitants ; the difcourfes of fana-

tics, which roufe the paflrons of the curi-

ous multitude, and gain ftrength from the

number of their hearers, who, thouo-h

deaf to calm and folid reafoning, are al-

ways afredled by obfcure and myflerious

enthufiafm.

The illumination of the flreets, during

the night, at the public expence > guards

flationed in different quarters of the city;

the plain and moral difcourfes of religion,

referved for the iilence and tranquillity of

churches, and proted'ed by authority ; and

harangues
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harangues in fapport of the intereft of the

pubhc, delivered only at the general meet-

ings of the nation, in parliament, or where

the fovereign relides ; are all means to pre-

vent the dangerous eifefts of the mifguided

pailions of the people. Thefe fliould be

the principal objedls of the vigilance of a

magiftrate, and v/hich the French call

Police -y but if this magiflrate Ihould aft: in

an arbitrary manner, and not in conformity

to the code of lav/s, which ought to be in the

hands of every member of the community,

he opens a door to tyranny, which always

furrounds the confines of political liberty.

I DO not know of any exception to this

general axiom, that Every member offoc'iety

jhould know when he is criminaly and when

innocent. If cenfors, and, in general, ar-

bitrary magiftrates, be nccelTury in any go-

vernment, it proceeds from fome fault in

the conftitution. The uncertainty of crimes

hath facrificed more vi(ftims to fecret tyran-

ny, than have ever faffered by public and

folemn cruelty.

What
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What are, in general, the proper pu-

nifliments for crimes ? Is the puniiliment of

death really iifefid, or neceffary for the fafety

or good order of fociety ? Are tortures and

torments connflent with jtijlice, or do they

anf^^^er the ^///^propofed by the laws ? Which
is the heft method of preventing crimes ?

Are the fame punifhments 'equally ufeful at

ail times ? What influence have they on

manners ? Thefe problems iliould be folved

with that geometrical precifion, which the

mill of fophiilry, the fedud:ion of elo-

quence, and the timidity of doubt, are un-

able to refill.

If I have no other merit than that of

having firfl: prefented to my country, with

a greater degree of evidence, what other

nations have written, and are beginning

to pradife,- I fhall account myfelf fortu-

nate ; but if, by fapporting the rights of

mankind and of invincible truth, I Hiall

contribute to fave from the agonies of

death one unfortunate vidtim of tyranny,

or of ignorance, equally fatal ; his blefling

and 'tears of tranfport^ will be a fafiicient

con-
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confol.Ation to me for the contempt of all

i^iankind.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Intent of Piinijlmients.

FROM the foregoing confiderations it is

evident, that the intent of punifhments,

is not to torment a fenfible being, nor to

undo a crime already committed. Is it

poffible that torments and ufelefs cruelty,

the inftrument of furious fanaticifm, or the

impotency of tyrants, can be authorifed by

a political body ? which, fo far from being

influenced by paffion, fliould be the cool

moderator of the paffions of individuals.

Can the groans of a tortured wretch recall

the time pail, or reverfe the crime he has

committed ?

The end of punifhment, therefore, is

no other, than to prevent the crimmal from

doing further injury to fociety, and to

prevent others from committing the like

offence.
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offence. Such punifhments, therefore, and

fuch a mode of inflicting them, ought to

be chofen, as will make the ftrongefl and

mofl lafling impreffions on the minds of

others, with the leafi torment to the body

of the criminal.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Credibility of Witneffes,

f'^^O determine exadly the credibility of

JL a witnefs, and the force of evidence,

is an important point in every good legi-

flation. Every man ofcommon fenfe, that

isj every one whofe ideas have fome con-

nexion with each other, and whofe fenfa-

tions are conformable to thofe of other

men^ may be a witnefs -, but the credibi-

lity of -his evidence will be in proportion

as he is interefted in declaring or conceal-

ing the truth. Hence it appears, hov/

frivolous is the reafoning of thofe, who
rejed: the teftimony of women on account

of their weaknefs ; how puerile it is, not

to
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to admit the evidence of thofe v/ho are

under fentence of death, becaufe they are

dead in law ; and how irrational to ex-

clude perfons branded with infamy : for in

all thefe cafes they ought to be credited,

when they have no interell; in giving falie

teftimony.

The credibility of a witnefs, then, fliould

only diminiili in proportion to the hatred,

friendfhip, or connexions, fublifting be-

tween him and the delinquent. One wit-

nefs is not fufficient ; for whilft the accufed

denies what the other affirms, truth remains

fufpended, and the right that every one

has to be believed innocent, turns the ba-

lance in his favour.

The credibility of a witnefs is the lefs,

as the atrocioufnefs of the crime is greater,

from the improbability of its having been

committed; as in cafes of witchcraft, and

afts of wanton cruelty. The writers on

penal laws have adopted a contrary prin-

ciple, viz. that the credibility of a witnefs

is greater, as the cri^ne ii more atrocious.

Behold
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Behold their inhuman maxim, didated bt

the mofl: cruel imbecility. In atrocijfimisy

leviores conjeSiurc^ fujicimtt ^ licet jiidici

jura tranfgredi. Let us tranllate this fen-

tencCj that mankind may fee one of the

many unreafonable principles to which they

are ignorantly fubjecl. In the mojl atrocious

crimes the Jlightejl conjeSiures are fujfficient,

and thejudge is allowed to exceed the limits of

the law. The abfurd pradices of legifla*

tors, are often the effed: of timidity, which

is a principal fource of the contradictions

of mankind. The legillators, (or rather

lawyers, whofe opinions, when alive, were

interefted and venal, but which after their

death become of decifive authority, and are

the fovereign arbiters of the lives arid for-

tunes of men) terrified by the condemna-

tion of fome innocent perfon, have bur-

thened the law with pompous and ufelefs

formalities, the fcrupulous obfervance of

which will place annarchical impunity on

the throne of juilice; at other times, per-^

plexed by atrocious Ci~imes of difficult proof,-

they imagined themfelves under a neceffity

ef fuperceding the very formalities efta-

bliflied
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bliflied by themfelves ; and thus, at one

time, with defpotic impatience, and at an-

other with feminine timidity, ".they trans-

form their folemn judgments into a game
of hazard.

But to return. In the cafe of witch-

craft, it is much more probable, that a num-
ber of men iliould be deceived, than that

any perfon fliould exercife a power which

God hath refufed to every created beinp-.

In Hke manner, in cafes of wanton cruelty,

the prefumption is always againll the ac-

cufer, for no man is cruel without fome in-

tereft, without forne motive of fear or hate.-

There are no fpontaneous or fuperfluous

fentiments in the heart of man ; they are

all the refult of impreffions on the fenfes.

The credibility of a witnefs may alfo

be diminilhed, by his being a member of a

private fociety, whofe cuftoms and princi-

ples of conducft are either not known, or

are different from thofe of the public.

Such a man has not only his own pafHons,

but
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but thofe of the fociety of which he is a

member.

Finally, the credibility of a witnefs

is null, when the queflion relates to the

wofds of a criminal ; for the tone of voice,

the geflure, all that precedes, accompa-

nies and follows, the different ideas which

men annex to the fame words, may fo al-

ter and modify a man's difcourfe, that it

is almofl: impoffible to repeat them precifely

in the manner in which they were fpoken.

Befides, violent and uncommon adtions,

fuch as real crimes, leave a trace in the

multitude ofcircumftances that attend them,

and in their effeds ; but words remain only

in the memory of the hearers, who are

commonly negligent or prejudiced. It is

infinitely eafier then to found an accufation

on the v/ords, than on the atftions of a

man; for in thefe, the number ofcircum-

ilances, urged againil the accufed, afford

him variety of means of juftilication.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV,

Of Evidence and the Proofs 'of a Crimea

and of the Form offudgment-,

THE following general theorem is of

great ufe in determining the certainty

bf a fadt. When the proofs of a crime are

dependant on each other, that is, when

the evidence of each witnefs, taken fepa-

rately, proves nothing ; or when all the

proofs are dependant upon one, the num-

ber ofproofs neither increafe nor diminifli

the probability of the fad ; for the force of

the whole is no greater than the force of

that on which they depend ; and if this

fails, they all fall to the ground* When
the proofs are independant on each other,

the probability of the fa6t increafes in pro-

portion to the number of proofs \ for thg

falfhood of one does not diminifli the vera-

city of another.

It may feem extraordinary, that I fpeak

of probability with regard to crimes, which,

to deierve a puniiliment, mull be certain.

E BtJ^
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But this paradox will vanifh, when it is

conlidered, that, ftri(flly fpeaking, moral

certainty is only probability ; but which is

called a certainty, becaufe every man in his

fenfes alTents to it from an habit produced

by the neceffity ofailing, and which is ante-

rior to all fpeculation. That certainty which

is necell'ary to decide, that the accufed is

guilty, is the very fame which determines

every man in the moll important tranfac-

tions of his life.

The proofs of a crime may be divided

into two clalTes, perfedl and imperfedt. I

call thofe perfed: which exclude the pof-

libility ofinnocence; imperfed:, thofe which

do not exclude this polTibility. Of the firfl:,

one only is fufficient for condemnation ; of

the fecond, as many are required as form a

pei-fed: proof ; that is to fay, that though

eacli of thefe, feparately taken, does not

exclude the poffibility of innocence, it is

neverthelefs excluded by their union. It

fhould be alfo obferved, that the imper-

fed proofs, of which the accufed, if inno-

cent.
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cent, might clear himfelf, and does not^

become perfedl.

But it is much ealier to feel this moral

certainty of proofs, than to define it ex-

adlly. For this reafon, I think it an excel-

lent law which eflablillies afiiflants to the

principal judge, and thofe chofen by lot

;

for that ignorance, which judges by its

feelings, is lefs fubjed: to error, than the

knowledge of the laws, which judges by

opinion. Where the laws arc clear and

precife, the office of the judge is merely to

afcertain the fad:. If, in examining the

proofs of a crime, acutenefs and dexterity

be required ; if clearnefs and prec'ifion be

necelTary in fumming up the rcfult ; to

judge of the refult itfelf^ nothing is want-

ing but plain and ordinary good fenfe, a

lefs fallacious guide than the knowledge of

a judge, accuftomed to find guilty, and to

reduce all things to an artificial fyflem,

borrowed from his fludies. Happy the na-

tion, where the knowledge of the law is

not a fcience

!

K ? If
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It Is aft admirable law which ordalrx'Sy

that every man fhall be tried by his peers^

;

for when life, liberty and fortune are in

queftion, the fentiments, which a difFe-

Fence of rank and fortune infpire, ihouid

be lilent ; that fuperiority with which the

fortunate look upon the unfortunate, and

that envy with which the inferior regard

their fuperiors, fliould have no influence.

But when tlie crime is an offence againft a

fellow fubje(5l, onehaif of the judges fhould

he peers to the accufed, and the other,

peers to the perfon offended. So that all

private interefl, which, in fpiteof ourfelves,

modifies the appearance of objedts, even

in the eyes of the moil equitable, is coun-

terad:ed, and nothing remains to turn alide

the dirediion of truth and the laws. It is

alio juft, that the accufed Ihould have the

liberty of excluding a certain number of his

judges. Where this liberty is enjoyed for

a long time, without any inllance to the

contrary, the criminal feems to condemn

himfelf.
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All trials fliould be public, that opi-

nion, which is the befl, or perhaps, the

only cement of fociety, may curb the au-

thority of the powerful, and the paffions

of the judge ; and that the people may
fay, ** We are protecSied by the laws ; we
** are not flaves :" a fentiment which in-

fpires c-ourage, and which is the beft tri-

bute to a fovereign, who knows his real

intereft. I lliall not enter into particu-

lars. There may be fome perfons who
expedt that I fhould fay all that can be

faid upon this fubjed: -, to fuch, what ^I

have already written mufb be unintel-

ligible.

CHAP, XV.

Offecret Accufatloiis

.

SECRET accuiations are a manifeft

abufe, but confecrated by cuflom in

many nations, where, from the weaknels

of the government, they are neceflary.

This cuftom makes men falfe and treache-

rous. Whoever fufpec^ls another to be an

E 3
ill-
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informer, beholds In him an enemy -, and

from thence, mankind are accuilomed to

difguife their real fentiments -, and from

the habit of concealing them from others,

they at laft even hide them from them-

felves. Unhappy are thofe, who have ar-

rive^ at this point ! Without any certain

and fixed principles to guide them, they

flucftuate in the vail fea of opinion, and are

bulled only in efcaping the monilers which

furround them; to thofe, the prefent is

always embittered by the uncertainty of

the future ; deprived of the pleafures of

tranquillity and fecurity, fome fleeting mo-
ments ofhappinefs, fcattered thinly through

their wretched lives, confole them for the

mifery of exifling. Shall we, amongfl fuch

men, find intrepid foldiers, to defend their

king and country ? Amongii fuch men,

fhall v/e find incorruptible niagiflrates, Vv'ho,

v/ith the fpirit of freedom and patriotic

eloquence, v/ili fupport and explain the

true intereft of their fovereign ; who, with

the tributes, offer up at the throne the love

and bleliing- of the people, and thus befcow

pa the palaces of the great and the humble

cottage.
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cottage, peace and fecurity; and to the in-

duftrious a profpedl of bettering their lot,

that ufeful ferraent and vital principle of

ftates ?

Who can defend himfelf from calumny,

armed with that impenetrable fhield of

tyranny, fecrecy ? What a miferable go-

vernment muft that be, where the fovereign

fufpe(fts an enemy in every fubjedl ; and

to fecure the tranquillity of the public, is

obliged to facriiice the repofe ef every in-

dividual ?

By what arguments is it pretended, that

fecret accufatmis may be juftified ! The
public fafety, fay they, and the fecurity

and maintenance of the eftabliflied form of

government. But what a ftrange confti-

tution is that, where the government, which

hath in its favour not only power, but opi-

nion, ftill more efficacious, yet fears its

own fubjecSs ? T^he indemnity of the infor-

mer. Do not the laws defend him fuffi-

ciently ; and are there fubje<fls more power-

ful than the lav/s ? T^he necejjity ofprote^ing

E 4

^

' the
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(he informer from iirfamy. Then fecret ca-=

lumny is authoriled, and punifhed only

when public. 'Tide nature of the crime. If

adlions, indifferent in themfelves, or evei>

ufeful to the public, were called crimes,

both the accufation and the trial could

never be too fecret. But can there be any

crime, committed againll the public, which

ought not to be publicly punifhed ? I re-

i^t&. all governments ; and I fpeak not of

any one in particular. Such may fome-

times bo the nature of circumftances, that

when abufes are inherent in the conftitu-.

tion, it may be imagined, that to redlify

klicm would be to deftroy the conftitution

itfelf, But Were I to didlate new laws in

a remote corner of the univerfe, the good

of pofterity, ever prefent to my mind,

would hold back my trembling hand, and

prevent mc from authorizing fecret (iccu--

fations.

Public accufations, fays Montefqiiieu,

iiVc more conformable to the nature gf a

republic, where zeal for the public good is.

fhe principai paflior, of a citizen, than of a

monarchy.
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jnonarchy, in which, as this fentiment is

very feeble, from the nature of the gov-rn-

ment, the beft eftablifhment is that of a;7Z-

mijjioners, who, in the name of the public,

accufe the infra(5tors of the laws. But in all

governments, as well in a republic as m a

monarchy, the puniihment, due to the

crime of which one accufes another, ought

to be inflid:ed on the informer.

CHAP. XVI,

Of Torture,

THE torture of a criminal, during the

courfe of his trial, is a cruelty con-

fecj-ated by cuftom in moft nations. It is

ufed with an intent either to make him con-

fefs his crime, or explain fome contradic-

tions, into which he had been led during

his examination -, or difcover his accom-

plices J or for fome kind of metaphyfical

and incomprehenfible purgation of infamy;

or, finally, in order to difcover other crimes,

of which he is not accufed, but of which

he may be guilty.

No
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No man can be judged a criminal until

he be found guilty ; nor can fociety take

from him the public protedlion, until it

have been proved that he has violated the

conditions on which it was granted. What
right then, but that of power, can autho-

rize the punifliment of a citizen, fo long as

there remains any doubt of his guilt ? This

dilemma is frequent. Either he is guilty,

or not guilty. If guilty, he fliould only

fuffer the puniHimcnt ordained by the laws,

and torture becomes ufelefs, as his confef-

fion is unneceffary. If he be not guilty,

you torture the innocent ; for in the eye

of the law, every man is innocent, ^whofe

crime has not been proved. Befides, it is

confounding all relations, to expe<ft that a

man fliould be both the accufer and accufed;

and that pain Ihould be the teft of truth, as

if truth refided in the mufcles and fibres of

a wretch in torture. By this method, the

robufl will efcape, and the feeble be con-

demned. Theie are the inconveniences of

this pretended tcii of truth, woi-thy only of

ii cannibal ; and vvliich tlie Romans, in

}v.?.ny refpCvfts, barbarous, and whole lavage

virtue
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virtue has been too much admired, referved

for the flaves alone.

What is the pohtical intention of pu-

nifhments ? To terrify, and be an exam-

ple to others. Is this intention anfwered,

by thus privately torturing the guilty and

the innocent ? It is doubtlefs of import-

ance, that no crime fhould remain un-

punifhed ; but it is ufelefs to make a pub-

lic example of the author of a crime hid

in darknefs. A crime already committed,

and for which there can be no remedy,

can only be puniflied by a political fociety,

with an intention, that no hopes of impu-

nity fhould induce others to commit the

fame. If it be true, that the number of

thofe, who from fear or virtue refpeft the

laws, is greater than of thofe by whom they

are violated, the rifle of torturing an inno-

cent perfon is greater, as there is a greater

probability, that, cceteris paribus, an indi-

vidual hath obferved, than that he hath in-

fringed the laws.

Ther e
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There is another ridiculous motive for

torture, namely, to purge a man from in-

fa-ruy. Ought fuch an abufe to be tole-

rated in the eighteenth century ? Can pain,

which is a fenfation, have any connexion

with a moral fentiment, a matter of opi-

nion ? Perhaps the rack may be conlidered

as the refiner's furnac^.

It is not difficult to trace this fenfelefs

lav/ to its origin -, for an abfurdity, adopt-

ed by a whole nation, mull have fome af-

finity with other ideas, eftablifhed and re-

fped:ed by the fame nation. This cullom

feems to be the offspring of religion, by

which mankind, in all nations, and in all

ages, are fo generally influenced. We are

taught by our infallible church, that thofe

ftains of iin, contraded through human
frailtv, and which have not deferved the

eternal anger of tlie Almighty, are to be

purged av/ay, in another life, by an in-t

comprchenfible Are. Novv' infamy is a

fiain, and if the Dunifliments and fire of

purgatniy can take away all fpiritual ilains.

Wily fhould not the pain of torture take

away
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away thofe of a civil nature ? I imagine,

that the confeffion of a criminal, which in

fome tribunals is required, as being eli'en-

tial to his condemnation, has a iimilar

origin, and has been taken from, the myf-

terious tribunal of penitence, where the

confeffion of fins is a neceffary part of the

facrament. Thus have men abufed the un-

erring light of revelation > and in the times

of tractable ignorance, having no other,

they naturally had recourfe to it on every

occafion, making the mofi: remote and ab-

furd applications. Moreover, infamy is a

fentiment regulated neither by the laws nor

by reafon, but entirely by opinion. But

torture renders the vi(flim infamous, and

therefore cannot take infaipy away.

Another intention of torture is, to

oblige the fappofed criminal to reconcile

the contradi(ftions into which he may have

fallen, during his examination ; as if the

dread of punifhment, the uncertainty of his

fate, the folemnity of tlie court, the ma-
jciky of the judge, and the ignorance of the

accufcd, v/cre not abundantly fufficient to

account
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account for contradicflions, which are fc

common to men, even in a ftate of tran-

qiiilHty; andwhich muft necelTarily be mul-

tiplied by the perturbation of the mind of

a man, entirely engaged in the thoughts of

faving himfelf from imminent danger.

This infamous teft of truth is a remain-

ing monument of that ancient and favage

legiilation, in which trials by fire, by boil-

ing water, or the uncertainty of combats,

were called 'Judgments of God ; as if the

links of that eternal chain, whofe begin-

ning is in the breafl of the firfl; caufe of all

things, could ever be difunited by the infti-

tutions of men. The only difference be-

tween torture, and trials by fire and boiling

water is, that the event of the firfl: depends

on the Vvdll of the accufed ; and of the

fecond, on a i-iOc entirely phyfical and ex-

ternal : but this difference is apparent only,

not real. A man on the rack, in the con-

vulfions of torture, has it as little in his

power to declare the truth, as in former

times, to prevent without fraud the effedtS'

of fire or boiling water.

.U.VERY
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Every a(5l of the will is invariably in

proportion to the force of the imprellion

on our fenfes. The impreffion of pain,

then, may increafe to fuch a degree, that

occupying the mind entirely, it v^ill com-

pel the fufferer to ufe the Ihorteil method

of freeing himfelf from torment. His an-

swer, therefore, will be in eifed:, as necef-

fary as that of fire or boiling water ; and

he will accufe himfelf of crimes of v/hich

he is innocent. So that the very means

employed to diftinguifh the innocent from

the guilty, will moil: effecftually deilroy all

difference between them.

It would be fuperfluous to confirm thefe

reflections by examples of innocent perfons,

who, from the agony of torture, have c:n-

feffed themfelves guilty : innumerable in-

flances may be found in all nations, and

in every age. How amazing that mankind

have always negledied to draw the natural

conclufion ! Lives there a man, who, if he

have carried his thoughts ever fo little be-

yond the neceffities of life, when he refieds

on fuch cruel tVj is not tempted to fly from

fociety.
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fociety, and return to his natural ftate of

independance ?

The refult of torture, then, is a matter

of calculation, and depends on the condi-

tion, which differs in every individual,

and is in proportion to his ftrength and

fenfibiiity ^ fo that to difcover truth by this

method is a problem, which may be better

folved by a mathematician than a judge,

and may be thus ftated. T^he force of the

mufcles, and the fenfibiiity of the nerves of

an innocent perfon being given, it is re>^

quired ' to find the degree of pain tiecejjary

to jnake hi?n confefs himfef guilty of a given

trime,

The examination of the accufed is in-

tended to lind out the truths but if this be

difcovered, with fo much difficulty, in the

air, gefture, and countenance of a man at

eafe, hov/ can it appear in a countenance

diilorted by the convulfions of torture.

Every violent action deftroys tliofe fmall

alterations in the features, which fometimes

difclofe the fcntiments of the heart.

These
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These truths were known to the Ro-

inan legiflators, amongil whom, as I have

already obferved. Haves only, who were

not confidered as citizens, were tortured*

They are known to the Englifh, a nation

in which the progrefs of fcience, fupe-

riority in commerce, riches and power,

its natural confequences, together with the

numerous examples of virtue and courage,

leave no doubt of the excellence of its

laws. They have been acknowledged in

Sweden, where torture has been abolifhed*

They are known to one of the wifeft

monarchs in Europe, who, having feated

philofophy on the throne, by his benefi-

cent legiflation, has made his fubjed:s

free, though dependant on the laws ; the

only freedom that reafonable men can de-

iire in the prefent ilate of things. In fiiort,

torture has not been thought necefiary in

the laws of armies, compofed chiefly of

the dregs of mankind, where its ufe fliould

feem moft neceiTary. Strange phenomenon !

that a fet of men, hardened by (laughter,

and familiar v/ith blood, fliould teach hu-

rtianity to the fons of peace.

F It
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It appears alfo^ that thefe truths were

known, though imperfeftly, even to thofe

by whom torture has been moft frequently

pra6lifed 3 for a confeffion made during

torture is null, if it be net afterwards con-

firm.ed by an oath ; which if the criminal

refufes, he is tortured again. Some civi-

lians, and fome nations, permit this infa-

mous petitio principii to be only three times

repeated, and others leave it to the difcre-

tion of the judge ; therefore of two men
equally innocent, or equally guilty, the

moil robuft and refolute will be acquitted,

and the weakeft and moll: pufillanimous

will be condemned, in confequence of

the following excellent method of reafon-

ing, /, thejudge y rmijifindfome ojie guilty^

T^hrjii^ who art a Jtrong fellow, haft been

able to 7-efft the force of torment ', therefore

I acquit thee. Thou, being weaker, haft

yielded to it ; I therefore condemn thee. I
am fenfible that the confeffion, which was

extorted frani thee, has no weight ; but if

thou doft not co?firm by oath what thou haft

fheady conftfed, I %viU have thee tormented

(igain^

A veRV
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A VERY ftrange, but neceflary, confe-

quence of the ufe of torture, is, that the

cafe of the innocent is worfe than that of

the guilty. With regard to the firft, either

he confeiTes the crime, which he has not

committed, and is condemned ; or he is

acquitted, and has fuffered a puniihment

he did not deferve. On the contrary, the

perfon, who is really guilty, has the mofl

favourable fide of the queftion ; for if he

fupports the torture with firmnefs and re-

folution, he is acquitted, and has gained,

having exchanged a greater puniihrnent

for a lefs.

The law, by which torture is autho-

rized, fays. Men, be mfenjible to pain. Na-
ture has indeed given you an irrefijiiblefelf-

love, andan unalienable right offelf-preferva-

tion 'y but I create in you a contraryJentiment,
an heroical hatred ofyourfelves. I command

you to accuje yourjelves, and to declare the

truth, rnidjl the tearing ofyour jiefi, and the

^ijlocation ofyour bones.

F z Tor-
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Torture is ufed to difcover, whether

the criminal be guihy of other crimes be-

fides thofe of which he is aceufed ; which

is equivalent to the following reafoning.

'T/jou art guilty of one crime y therefore it is

pofjible that thou mayjl have committed a thou-

fand others ; but the affair being doubtful, I

muji try it by my criterion of truth, '^fhe

laws order thee to be tormeiited, becaife thou

art guilty, becaufe thou mayft be guilty, and

becaife I chife thou Jhouldfi be guilty*

Torture is ufed to make the criminal

difcover his accomplices ; but if it has

h^txi demonftrated that it is not a proper

means of difcovering truth, how can it ferve

to difcover the accomplices, which is one

of the truths required. Will not the man
who accufes himfelf, yet more readily ac-

cufe others? Belides, is itjufl to torment

one man for the crime of another ? May
not the accomplices be found out by the

examination of the witneffes, or of the

criminal ; from the evidence, or from the

nature of the crime itfelf ; in fliort, by all

the means that have been ufed to prove

the
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the guilt of the prifoner ? The accom-

plices commonly fly, when their comrade

is taken. The uncertainty of their fate

condemns them to perpetual exile, and

frees fociety from the danger of further

injury ; whilft the puniihment of the cri-

minal, by deterring others, anfwers the

purpofe for which it was ordained.

CHAP. XVIL

Of pecuniary Punifiments,

THERE was a time when all punifh?

ments were pecuniary. The crimes

pf the fubjedts were the inheritance of the

prince. An injury done to fociety was a

favour to the crown ; and the fovereign

and magiftrates, thofe guardians of the

public fecurity, were interefled in the vior

lation of the laws. Crimes were tried at

that time, in a court of exchequer, and

the caufe became a civil fuit between the

perfon accufed and the crown. The ma-

giflrate then had other powers than were

F 3
neceiliiry
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neceiTary for the public welfare, and the

crhninal fuffered other puniflim-ents than

the necefiity of example required. The
judge was rather a colle<flor for the crown,

an agent for the treafury, than a protestor

and minifter of the laws. But, according

to this fyiliem, for a man to confefs him-

felf guilty, was to acknowledge himfelf a

debtor to the crown ; which was, and is

at prefent (the effedls continuing after the

caufes have ceafed) the intent of all cri-

minal caufes. Thus, the criminal who
refufes to confefs his crime, though con-

victed by the mofl undoubted proofs, will

fuffer a lefs puniiliment than if he had con-

feffed \ and he will not be put to the

torture to oblige him to confefs other crimes

which he might have committed, as he

has not confefTed the principal. But the

confeffion being once obtained, the judge

becomes mafter of his body, and torments

him with a ftudied formality, in order to

fqueeze out of him all the profit poffible.

Confeffion then is allowed to be a con-

vincing proof, efpecially v/hen obtained by

the force of torture ; at the fame time that

an
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iari extrajudicial confeffion, when a man is

at eafe and under no apprehenfion, is not

fufficient for his condemnation*

All enquiries, which mayierve to clear

up the fad:, but which may weaken the

pretenjQons of the crown, are excluded.

It was not from compaffion to the criminal,

or from eonliderations of humanity, that

torments were fometimes fpared, but out

of fear of lofing thofe rights, which at pre-

fent appear chimerical and inconceivable.

The judge becomes an enemy to the ac-

cufed, to a wretch, a prey to the horrors

of a dungeon, to torture, to death, and an

uncertain futurity, more terrible than all >

he inquires not into the truth of the fad:,

but the nature of the crime; he lays fnares

to make him convid: himfelf ; he fearSj

left he fhould not fucceed in finding him

guilty, arid left that infallability, which

every man arrogates to himfelf, ihould be

called in queftion. It is in the power of

the magiilrate to deteinaine, what evidence

is fufficient to fend a man to prifon ; that

he may be proved innocent, he muil nrii

F 4. o^
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be fuppofed guilty. This is what is called

an offenftve profecution -, and fuch are all

criminal proceedings, in the eighteenth

century, in all parts ofour poliflied Europe.

The true profecution, for information ; that

is, an impartial inquiry into the fa^fl, that

,which reafon prefcribes, which military

laws adopt, and which Afiatic defpotifm

allow in fuits of one fubjecft againft an-

other, is very little pradlifed in any courts

of juftice. What a labyrinth of abfurdities!

Abfardities, which will appear incredible to

happier pollerity. The philofopher only

will be able to read, in the nature of man,

the poffibility of there ever having been

fuch a iyftem.

CHAP. XVIIL

Of Oaths,

THERE is a palpable contradicflion

between the laws and the natural

fentiments of mankind, in the cafe oi oaths,

which are adminiftred to a criminal to make

Jiim fpeak the truth, when the contrary is

his
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his greateft interefl. As if a man could

think himfelf obliged to contribute to his

own deftrudion ; and as if, when intereil

fpeaks, religion was not generally filent ;

religion, which in all ages hath, of all

other things, been moil commonly abufed;

and indeed, upon what motive fhould it be

refpecfted by the wicked, when it has been

thus violated by thofe who were efleemed

the wifejfl of men ? The motives which

religion oppofes to the fear of impending

evil, and the love of life, are too weak, as

they are too diftant, to make any impref-

iion on the fenfes. The affairs of the other

world are regulated by laws intirely diffe-

rent from thofe by which human affairs are

diredled ; why then fliould you endeavour

to compromile matters between them ?

Why fhould a man be reduced to the ter-

rible alternative, either of offending God,

or of contributino; to his own" immediate

deftruiflion ? The laws which require an

oath in fuch a cafe, leave him only the

choice of becomino: a bad chriflian, or a

martyr. For this reafon, oaths become, by

degrees, a mere formality, and all fenti-

ments
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ments of* religion, perhaps the only motive

of honefty in the greateft part of mankind,

are deftroyed. Experience proves their in-

utility ; I appeal to every judge, whether

he has ever known that an oath alone has

brought truth from the lips of a criminal

;

and reafon tells us it mud be fo ; for all

laws are ufelefs, and in confequence, de-

ftrudtive, which contradid: the natural feel-

ings of mankind. Such laws are like a

dike oppofed dired:ly to the courfeof a tor-

rent; it is either immediately overwhelmed

j

or, by a whirlpool formed by itfelf, it is

gradually undermined and deftroyed^

CHAP. XIX.

Ofthe Advantage of immediate Funijhment,

THE more immediately after the com-

miffion of a crime, a punifhment is.

inflided, the more juft and ufeful it will

be. It will be more juf1:> becaufe it fpares

the criminal the cruel and fuperfluous tor-

ment of uncertainty, w^hich increafes In

proportion
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proportion to the ftrength of his imagina-

tion and the lenfe of his weaknefs ; and

becaufe the privation of liberty, being a

punifhment, ought to be inflided before

condemnation, but for as iliort a time as

poffible. Imprifonment, I fay, being only

the means of fecuring the perfon of the

accufed, until he be tried, condemned, or

acquitted, ought not only to be of as fliort

duration, but attended with as little feverity

as pofiible. The time (hould be deter-

mined by the neceiTary preparation for the

trial, and the right of priority in the oldeft

prifoners. The confinement ought not to

be clofer than is requillte to prevent his

flight, or his concealing the proofs o£ the

crime ; and the trial Ihould be conducted

with all pofiible expedition. Can there be

a more cruel contrafi: than that between

the indolence of a judge, and the painful

anxiety of the accufed ; the comforts and

pleafures of an infenfible magifiirate, and

the filth and mifery of the prifoner ? In

general, as I have before obferved, T/je de^

gree of the pmifJmientj and the confequeiices

of a crimey ought to be fo contrhcdy as to
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have the greatefi pojible effeci on others,

with the leaft pojjihle pain to the deliiiquent.

If there be any fociety in which this is not

a fundamental principle, it is an unlawful

fociety 3 for mankind, by their union, ori-

ginally intended to fubjed themfelves to the

leail; evils poffjble.

An immediate punlfhment is more ufe-

ful ; becaufe the fmaller the interval of time

between the punifhment and the crime, the

llronger and more lafting will be the aflb-

ciation of the two ideas of Crime and

Punijl:7nent y fo that they may be confi-

dered, one as the caufe, and the other as

the unavoidable and neceffary effedt. It is

demonftrated, that the affociation of ideas

is the cement which unites the fabric of the

human intellecfl; ; without which, pleafure

and pain would be limple and ineffedlual

fenfations. The vulgar, that is, all men,

v/ho have no general ideas, or univerfal

principles, ad: in confequence of the moil

immediate and familiar affociation s ; but

tb.e more remote and complex only prefent

themfelves to the minds of thofe who are

paffionately
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paffionately attached to a fingle object ; or

to thofe of greater underftpnding, who
have acquired an habit of rapidly com-

paring together a number of objevlts, and

of forming a conclufion ; and the refult,

that is, the ad:ion in confequence, by

thefe means, becomes lefs dangerous and

uncertain.

It is, then, of the greateft importance,

that the puni/liment ihould ilicceed the

crime as immediately as poliible, if we

intend, that in the rude minds of the mul-

titude, the feducing pidure of the advan-

tage arifmg from the crime, fliould inftantly

awake the attendant idea of punilhment.

Delaying the punifhment ferves only to

feparate thefe two ideas ; and thus affeds

the minds of the fpedators rather as being

a terrible fight, than the neceflary confe-

quence of a crim.e j the horror of which

{hould contribute to heighten the idea of

the puniiliment.

There is another excellent method of

:)nnexion

between

flrengthening this important connexion
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between the ideas of crime and punidi-

ment; that is, to make the punifhment

as analogous as poffible to the nature of

the crime ; in order that the punifhment

may lead the mind to confider the crime

in a different point of view, from that, in

which it was placed by the flattering idea

of promifed advantages.

Crimes of lefs importance are com-

monly puniHied, either in the obfcurity

of a prifon, or the criminal is tranfported,

to give, by his flavery, an example to fo-

cietie§ which he never offended ; an exam-

ple abfolutely ufelefs, becaufe diflant from

the place where the crime was committed.

Men do not, m. general, commit great

crimes deliberately, but rather in a fudden

guft of pafTion ; and they commonly look

on the puniibment due to a great crime as

remote and improbable. The public pu-

jiilhment, therefore, of fmall crimes, will

make a greater impreiTion, and, by deter-

mg men from the fmaller, will effedually

prevent the greater.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XX.

Of A5fs of Violence,

SOME crimes relate to pcrfoji, others to

property. The firfi: ought to be punifh-

ed corporally. The great and rich fliould

by no means have it in their power to fet a

price on the fecurity of the weak and indi-

gent ; for then, riches, which under the

protection of the laws, are the reward of

induftry, would become the aliment of ty-»-

ranny. Liberty is at an end, whenever the

Jaws permit, that, in certain cafes, a man
may ceafe to be aperforiy and become a thing.

Then will the powerful employ their ad-

drefs, to feledl from the various combina-

tions of civil fociety, all that is in their own
favour. This is that magic art which trans-

forms fubje(5ls into beafts of burthen, and

which, in the hands of the ftrong, is the

chain that binds the weak and incautious.

Thus it is, that in fome governments, where

there is all the appearance of liberty, tyranny

lies concealed, and infmuates itfelfinto fome

neglected
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negleded corner of the conftitutlon, where

it gathers ilrength infenlibly. Mankind
generally oppofe, with resolution, the af-

faults of barefaced and open tyranny ; but

difrerard the little infed:that o:naws through

the dike, and opens a fure, though fecret

paiTage to inundation.'

CHAP. XXI.

Of the Fiinijlrinent of the Nobles.

*^ "W THAT punifhments Ihall be ordained-

V\ for the nobles, whofe privileges

make fo great a part of the laws of nations ?

I do not mean to enquire whether the

hereditary diftin(fi:ion between nobles and

commoners be ufeful in any government,

or necelTary in a monarchy , or whether it

be true, that they form an intermediate

power, of ufe in moderating the cxcefies

of both extremes -, or whether they be not

rather ilaves to their own body, and to

others, confining within a very fmall circle

the natural efieds and hopes of imduiliry,

like thofe little fruitful fpots, fcattered here

and
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and there in the fandy defarts of Arabia
j

or whether it be true, that a fubordination

of rank and condition is inevitable, or ufe^

ful in fociety -, and if fo, whether this

fubordination fhould not rather fublift be-

tween individuals, than particular bodies -,

\yhether it fliould not rather circulate

through the whole body politic, than be

confined to one part ; and rather than be

perpetual, fhould it not be inceffantly pro-

duced and deftroyed. Be thefe as they may,

I alTert that the punifhment of a nobleman

(liould in no wife clifFer from that of the

lowefk member of fociety.

Every lawful diftindtion, either in ho-

nours or riches, fuppofes previous equality,

founded on the laws, on which all the

rnernbers of fociety are confidered as being

equally dependant. We fhould fuppofe

that men, in renouncing their natural def-

potifm, faid, t/je wifeji and ??2oJi inditfirious

among lis fiould obtain the greateji honours

y

and his dignity Jlmll defcend to his pojla-ity.

T'he fortunate and happy ^ may hope for
greater honours, but let him not therefore be

G kfs
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kfs afraid, than others, of violating thofe

eonditiojis on which he is exalted. It is true

indeed that no fuch decrees were ever made

in a general diet of mankind, but they

exift in the invariable relations of things ,

nor do they deftroy the advantages, which

are fuppofed to be produced by the clafs of

nobles, but prevent the inconveniences; and
' they make the laws refpedtable by deftroy-

ing all hopes of impunity.

It may be objeded*, that the fame

punifliment infiidted on a nobleman and

a plebeian, becomes really different from

the difference of their education, and

from the infamy it refledis on an illuftri-

Qus family; but I anfwer, that punifhments

are to be eftimated, not by the fenfibility

of the criminal, but by the injury done to

focifety ; which injury is augmented by the

high rank of the offender. The precife

equality of a punilliment can never be

more than external, as it is in proportion

to the degree of fenfibility, which differs

in every individual. The infamy of an

innocent family may be eafily obliterated

by
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by fome public demonftratiort of favour

from the fovereign ; and forms have al-

ways more influence than reafon on the

j^azing multitude,

CHAP. XXIL

Of Kobbery.

THE puniihment of robbery. Hot ac-

companied with violence, fhould be

pecuniary. He who endeavours to enrich

himfelfwith the property of another, fliould

be deprived of part of his own. But this,

crime, alas ! is commonly the efFe(fl of

inifery and defpair ; the crime of that un-

happy part ofmankind, to whom the right

of exclufive property (a terrible, and per-

haps unnecefFary right) has left but a bare

exiftence. Befides,as pecuniary punifhments

fnay increafe the number of robbers, by

increafing the number of poor, and may
deprive an innocent family of fubfiftence,

the moll; proper punifhment will be that

kind of llavery, which alone can be called

jult; that is. which makes the fociety, for a

G 2 time.
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time, abfolute mafter of the perfon, ancl

labour of the criminal, in order to oblige

him to repair, by this dependance, the

unjuft defpotifm he ufurped over the pro-

perty of another, and his violation of the

focial compact.

When robbery is attended with violence,

corporal punifliment fhould be added to

ilavery. Many writers have ihewn the

evident difqrder which mufb arife from hot

diftinguiiliing the punifhment due to rob-

bery with violence, and that due to theft

or robbery committed with dexterity, ab-

furdly makirig 4 fum of money equivalent

£0 a man's life. But it can never be fuper-

f]uous to repeat again and again, thofe truths

of which mankind have not profited ; for

political machines preferve their motion

iiiuch lop+ger than others, and rec^eive a new
impqlfe wi|:h more difficulty. Thefe crimes

are in their nature abfolutely different, and

t,his axiom is as certain in politics, as in ma-
thematics, that between qualities of diffe-

rent naturgs^ there can be no fimiJitude.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of Infamyy confidered as a Punifimento

THOSE inj uries, which afFedt the

honour, that is, that juft portion of

efteem, which every citizen has a riglit

to exped: from others, fhould be punifhed

with infamy. Infamy is a mark of the

pubHc difapprobation, which deprives the

objed: of all confideration in the eyes of

his fellow citizens, of the confidence of

his country, and of that fraternity which

exills between members of the/ame focie-

ty. This is not always in the power of the

laws. It Is neceffary that the infamy in-

flidled by the laws fliould be the fame with

that which refults from the relations of

thingSj from univerfal morality, or from

that particular fyflem^ adopted by the na-

tion, and the laws,; which governs the opi-

nion of the vulgar. If, on the contrary,

one be different from the other, either the

laws will no longer be refpecled, or the

received notions of morality and probity

G "3 v/ill
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will vanifh in fpight of the declamationji

of moralifts, which are always too weak to

reiift the force of example. If we declare

thofe actions infamous, which are in them-

felves indifferent, we leffen the infamy of

thofe which are really infamous.

The puni£hment of infamy fliould not

be too frequent, for the power of opinion

grows weaker by repetition ; nor ihould it

be inflided on a number of perfons at the

fame time, for the infamy of many refolves

itfelf into the infamy of none.

Pa I N Fnj L and corporal punifhments

fhould never be applied to fanaticifm -, for

being founded on pride, it glories in per-

fecution. Infamxy and ridicule only fhould

be employed againfi fanatics : if the firfl,

their pride will be over- balanced by the

pride of the people 3 and we may judge

of the power of the fecond, if we conli-

der that even truth is obliged to fummon
all her force, vv^hen attacked by error

armed v/ith ridicule. Thus by oppofing

pne paflion to another, and opinion to
'

'
'

'

•
•

'
• opinion.
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opinion, a wife legiflator puts an end to

the admiration of the populace, occafioned

by a falfe principle, the original abfurdity

of which is veiled by fome well -deduced

confequences.

This is the method to avoid confound-

ing the immutable relations of things, or

oppofmg nature, whofe adtions not being

limited by time, but operating incelTantly,

overturn and deftroy all thofe vain regula-

tions, which contradid: her laws. It is not

only in the fine arts, that the imitation of

nature is the fundamental principle ; it is

the fame in found policy, which is no other

than the art of uniting, and direding to

the fame end, the natural and immutable

fentiments of mankind.

C H A P. XXIV.

Of Idknefs.

A Wise government will not faffer, in

the midll of labour and induftry,

that kind of political idlenefs, which is

G 4. con-
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confounded, by rigid declaimers, with the

leifiire attending riches acqmred by in-

duftry, which is of ufe to an increaling fo-

ciety, when confined within proper limits.

I call thofe politically idle, who neither

contribute to the good of fociety by their

labour, nor their riches ; who continually

accumulate, but never fpend ; who are re-

verenced by the vulgar with ftupid admi-

ration, and regarded by the wife with dif-

dain; who, being victims to a monaftic

life, and deprived of all incitement to that

a(Pcivity which is neceilary to preferve, or

increafe its comforts, devote all their vi-

gour to pailions of the ftrongeft kind, the

paffions of opinion. I call not him idle,

who enjoys the fruits of the virtues, or

vices, of his anceitors, and in exchange fo-r

his pleafures, fapports the induftrious poor.

It is not then the narrow virtue of auftere

moralifts, but the laws, that ihould deter-

mine, v/hat fpecies of idlcnefs deferves pu-

nlfiiment.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Of Banijhmc?2tj nnd Co?2fifcation,

IT E who difturbs the pubHc tranquillitv.,

who does not obey the laws, who
violates the conditions on which men
mutually fupport and defend each other,

ought to be excluded from fociety, that is,

banifhed.

It feems, as if baniihment fhould be

the puniihment of thofe, who being accufed

of an atrocious crime, are probably, but

not certainly, guilty. For this pur-

pofe would be required a law, the leaft

arbitrary, and the mofl precife pollible ;

which lliould condemn to banifliment,

thofe who have reduced the community

to the fatal alternative, either of fearing

or punifhing them unjuftly; ftill, however,

leaving them the facred right of proving

their innocence. The reafons ought to

be (Ironger for banifliing a citizen, than

a drangeJ'.
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a ftranger, and for the iirfl: accufation, than

for one who hath been often accufed.

Should the perfon, who is excluded

for ever from fociety, be deprived of his

property ? This queftion may be confi-

dered in different lights. The confifcation

of effedls, added to banifhment, is a

greater punifliment, than banifliment alone j

there ought then to be fome cafes, in

which, according to the crim.e, either the

whole fortune Oiould be confifcated, or

part only, or none at all. The whole

fhould be forfeited, when the law, which

ordains banifliment, declares at the fame

time, that all connexions, or relations,

between the fociety and the criminal, are

annihilated. In this cafe, the citizen dies;

the man only remains, and with refpecft

to a political body, the death of the

citizen fhould have the fame confequences

\vlth the death of the man. It feems to

follow then, that in this cafe, the efFed:s

<:»F the criminal fliould devolve to his

lav/ful heirs. But it is not on account

of this relinement that I difapprove of

coniifcations,
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confifcations. If fome have infiiled, that

they were a reftraint to vengeance, and

the violence of particulars, they have not

Vefleded, that though punilliments be

productive of good, they are not, on that

account, more juft; to be juft, they

muft be neceffary. Even an ufeful in-

juftice can never be allowed by a legi-

' flator, who means to guard againft watch-

ful tyranny; which, under the flatter-

ing pretext of momentary advantages,

would eftablifh permanent principles of

defl:rud:ion, and to procure the eafe of a

few in a high ftation, would draw tears

from thoufands o^ the poor.

The law which ordains confifcations,

fets a price on the head of the fubjedl,

with the guilty punilhes the innocent,

and by reducing them to indigence and

defpair, tempts them to become criminal.

Can there be a more melancholy fpedacle,

than a whole family, overv/helmed with

infamy and mifery, from the crime of

their chief? a crime, which if it had been

po0ible, they were retrained from pre-

r venting.
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venting, by that fubmiffion which the lawS

themfeh'es have ordamed.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of the Spirit of Family in States.

IT is remarkable, that many fatal ad:s

of injufbice have been authorifed and

approved, even by the wifell: and moil

experienced men, in the freeft repubhcs.

This has been owing to their having

eoniidered the flate, rather as a fociety

oi familiesy than of men. Let us fuppofe

a nation compofed of an hundred thoufand

men, divided into twenty thoufand families

of five perfons each, including the head

or mafler of the familv, its reprefentative.

If it be an alTociation q^ families^ there'

will be twenty thoufand ;;z^;?, and eighty

thoufand flaves ; if of men, there will

be an luindred thoufand citizens, and not

one Have. In the firfl cafe, we behold

a republic, and twenty thoufand little

monarchies, of which the heads are the

Sovereigns f
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Sovereigns ; in the fecond, the fpirit of

liberty will not only breathe in every public

place of the city, and in the afTembiics of the

nation, but in private houfes, vv^here men

find the greatefl: part of their happinefs or

mifery. As laws and cuftoms are always

the eifedt cf the habitual fentiments of the

members of a republic, if the fociety be an

afTociation of the heads of families, the fpi-

rit of monarchy will gradually make its way

into the republic itfelf, as its effedls will only

be reftrained by the oppofite interefts of

each, and not by an univerfal fpirit of li-

berty and equality. The private fpirit of

family is a fpirit of minutenefs, and con-

fined to little concerns. Public fpirit, on

the contrary, is influenced by general prin-

ciples, and from fad:s deduces general rules

yf utility to the greatefl; number,

In a republic of families, the children

remain under the authority of the father,

as long as he lives, and are obliged to

\vait until his death for an exiflence de-

pendant on the laws alone. Accuiiomed

40 kneel and tren^ble in their tender years,

' '

when
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when their natural fentlments wefe lefs

reftrained by that caution, obtained by

experience, which is called moderation,

how iliould they refill: thofe obftacles,

which vice always oppofes to virtue, in the

languor and decline of age, when the

deipair of reaping the fruits is alone

fufficicnt to damp the vigour of their re-

folutions ?

In a republic, where every man is a

citizen, family fubordination is not the

effecl of compuliion, but of contract -, and

the fons difengaged from the natural

ciependance, v/hich the weaknefs of infancy

and the neceffity of education required,

become free members of fociety, but

remain fubjed: to the head of the family,

for their ov/n advantage, as in the great

fociety.

In a republic of families, the young

people, that is the mofl: humerous, and

molt ufeful part of the nation, are at the

difcretion of their fathers : in a republic

of men, they are attached to their parents

by
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hy no other obligation, than that facrecl

and inviolable one of mutual alliilance,

and of gratitude for the benefits they

have received ; a fentiment, dcilroyed not

fo much by the wickednefs of the human
heart, as by a miHaken fubjeilion, pre-

fcribed by th^ laws.

These contradidlions between the lavv's

of families, and the fundamental laws of

a ftate, are the fource of many others

between public and private morality, which

produce a perpetual coniiiifl in the mind.

Domeftic morality infpires ilibmiflion, and

fear : the other, courage and liberty. That

inftrudls a man to confine his beneficence to

a fmall number of perfons, not of his own
choice ; this, to extend it to all mankind

;

that commands a continual facrifice of

himfelf to a vain idol, called the gooti of the

family, which is often no real good to any

one of thofe who compofe it ; this teaches

him to confider his own advantao;e without

offending the laws, or excites him to facrifice

himfelf for the good of his country, by

rewarding him beforehand Vv'ith the fana-

ticifm
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ticifm it infpires. Such contradidlions are

the reafon, that men neglect the purfuit of

virtue, which they can hardly diflinguifli

niidft the obfcurity and confufion of natural

and moral objedts. How frequently are

men, upon a retrofpediion of their a(f];ion§,

aflonifhed to find themfelves diilionefl ?

In proportion to the increafe of fociety,

each member becomes a fmaller part of

the whole ; and the republican fpirit dimi-

niHies in the fame proportion, if negled:ed

by the laws. Political focieties, like the

human body, have their limits circum-

fcribed, which they cannot exceed without

difturbing their oeconomy. It feems as if

thegreatnefs of aftate ought to be inverfely

as the fenfibility and activity of the indivi-

duals ; if on the contrary, population and

a(2ivity increafe in the fame proportion,

the laws will v/ith difficulty prevent the

crimes arifing from the good they have

produced. An overgrown republic cai:|

only be faved from defpotifm, by fub-

dividing it into a number of confederate

republics. But how is this prad:icable? By a

defpotic
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defpotic di6lator, who, with the courage of

iSyllay has as riiuch genius for building up, as

that Roman had for pulHng down. If

he be ah ambitious man. His reward will

be immortal glory ; if a philofopher, the

bleflings of his fellow-citizens will fuffici-

ently tonfole him for the lofs of authority>

though he Ihould riot be infenfible to their

ingratitude.

In proportion as the fentiments, which

unite us to the ftate, grow weaker, thofe

which attach us to the objedts which more

immediately furround us, grow flronger

;

therefore, in the rnoiL defpotic government,

friendships afe more durable, and domeftic

virtues (which are always of the loweft

clafs) are the mcft common, or the only

virtues exifting. Hence it appears how

confined have been the views of the greateft

number of legiflators.

H c H A p:
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CHAP, xxvir.

Of the Mildnefs of Funijhments,

THE courfe of my ideas has carried me
away from my fubjed;, to the eluci-

dation of which I now return . Crimes are

more effe(5tually prevented by the certainty

,

than the feverity of puniihment. Hence

in a magiflrate, the neceffity of vigilance,

and in a judgCy of implacability, which,

that it may become an ufeful virtue,

ihould be joined to a mild legillation.

The certainty of a fmall punifhment will

make a ftronger impreffion, than the fear

of one more fevere, if attended with the

hopes of efcaping ; for it is the nature of

mankind to be terrified at the approach

of the fmallefl inevitable evil, whilfl hope,

the belt gift of heaven, hath the power

of difpeiling the apprehenfion of a greater

;

efpecially if fupported by examples of im-

punity, which Vy-eaknefs or avarice too fre-

quently afford

.

If
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If pimifliments be very fevere, men
are naturally led to the perpetration of other

crimes, to avoid the punifhment due to

the firft. The countries and times mofl

notorious for feverity of punifhments, were

always thofe in which the mofl bloody

and inhuman ad:ions and the moft atrocious

crimes, were committed ; for the hand of

the legillator and the aflaffin were dired:ed

by the fame fpirit of ferocity ; which, on

the throne, didlated laws of iron to flaves

and favages, and, in private, inftigated

the fubjeft to facrifice one tyrant to make

room for another.

In proportion as punirtiments becoihe

more cruel, the minds of men, as a fluid

rifes to the fame height with that which

furrounds it, grow hardened and infenfiblcj

and the force of the paffions ftill conti-

nuing, in the fpace of an hundred years^

the ivheel terrifies no more than formerly

the prifon. That a punifhment may pro-

duce the efFe(^ required, it is fufhcient that

the e^cil it occafions fliould exceed the

good expeded from the crime ; including

H 2 in
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in the cakaktion the certainty of the

punifliment, and the privation of the

expeded advantage. All feverity beyond

this is fuperfluous, and therefore tyran-

nical .

Men regulate thef-^ condu(ft by the

repeated imprelTion of evils they know,

and not by thole with which they are

unacquainted. Let us, for example, fup-

pofe two nations, in one of which the

greatefl puniihment is perpetual Jlaveryy

and in the other the wheel. I fay, that

both will infpire the fame degree of terror ;

and that there can be no reafons for

increaling the punifhments of the firfl

;

which are not equally valid for augmenting

thofe of the fecond to more lading and

n>oFe ingenious modes of tormenting

;

and fo on to the moft exquifite refinements

of a fcience too well known to tyrants.

There are yet two other eonfequences

of cruel punifhments, which counter-ad:

the purpofe of their inliitution, v/hich

was, to prevent crimes. The Jirjl arifes

from
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from the impoflibility of eftablifliing a,nL

exadt proportion between the crime and

pu.urhment, for though ingenious cruehy

hath greatly multipUed the variety of

torments, yet the human frame can fuffer

only to a certain degree, beyond which it

is impolTible to proceed, be the enormity

of the crime ever fo great. The fecond

confequence is impunity. Human nature

is limited no lefs in evil than in goodc

ExcefTive barbarity can never be more

than temporary 5 it being impoiTible that

it iliould be fupported by a permanent

fyftem of legiilation ; for if the laws be

too cruel they muil be altered, or anarchy

and impunity will fucceed..

Is ijf poffible, without fliuddering with

horror, to re?.d in hiftory of the barbarous

and ufelefs torments that were coolly in-

vented and executed by men v/ho were

called fages ? Who does not tremble at

the thoughts of thoufands of wretches,

whom their mifery, either caufed or

tolerated by the lav/s, which favoured the

few and outraged the many, had forced

n
3

\i\
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in defpair to return to a Itate of nature;

or accufed of impoifible crimes, the fabric

of ignorance and fuperftition ; or guilty

only of having been faithful to their own

principles ; who, I fay, can, without

horror, think of their being torn to pieces

with flow and fludied barbarity, by men
endowed with the lame pallions and the

fame feelings ? A delightful fped:acle to a

fanatic multitude

!

CHAP, xxviir.

Of the Pu?iiJJjment of Deaths

r ^HE ufelefs profulion of punifliments>

which has never made men better,

induces me to enquire, whether the punifli-

ment of death be really jull or ufeful in a

well governed Hate ? What rights I aik,

have men to cut the throats of their fqllow-

creatures ? Certainly not that on which

the foverelgnty and laws are founded.

The laws, as I have faid before, are only

the fum of the fmallert portions of the

private
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private liberty of each individual, and

reprefent the general will, which is the

aggregate of that of each individual. Did

any one ever give to others the right of

taking away his life ? Is it poiTible, that

in the fmalleft portions of the liberty of

each, facrificed to the good of the public,

can be contained the greateft of all good,

life ? If it were fo, how fhall it be recon-

ciled to the maxim which tells us, that a

man has no right to kill himfelf ? Which
he certainly muft have, if he could give it

away to another.

But the puniiliment of death is not au-

thorifed by any right ; for I have demon-
ftrated that no fuch ri2ht exifts. It is

therefore a war of a v/hole nation agp.ind

a citizen, whofe deftrucftion they confider

as neceflary, or ufcful to the general good.

But if I can further demonflrate, that it

is neither ncceffary nor ufeful, I fhall have

gained the caufe of humanity.

The death of a citizen cannot be ne-

cefiary, but in one cafe. When, though

II 4 deprive'.!
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(deprived of his liberty, he has fuch power

and connexior^s as may endanger the

fecurity of the nation ; when his exiftence

may produce a dangerous revolution in the

eflablilhed form of government. But even

in this cafe, it can' only be neceffary when

a, nation is on the verge of recovering or

iofmg its liberty ; or in times of abfolute

anarchy, when the diforders themfelves

hold the place of laws. But in a reign of

tranquillity ; in a form of government ap-

proved by the united wiflies of the nation ;

in a ftate well fortified from enemies

without, and fupported by ftrength within,

and opinion, perhaps more efficacious

;

where all power is lodged in the hands of

a true fovcreign ; where riches can pur-

chafe pieafures and not authority, there

can be no necelTity for taking away the life

of a fubje6t.

If the exoeriejice of all a^^es be not fuf-

iicient to prove, that the punilliment of

death has never prevented determined men

from injuring fociety ; if the example of

the Romans ; if twenty years reign oi

Elizabeth^
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Elizabeth, emprefs of RulTia, in which

(he gave the fathers of their country an

example more iiluftrious than many con-

quelts bought with blood ; if, I fay, all

this be not fuHicient to perfuade mankind,

who always fufped: the voice of reafon,

and who chufe rather to be led by authority,

let us confult human nature in proof of my
ailertion.

It is not the intenfenefs of the pain

that has the greateit eiied: on the mind,

but its continuance ; for our fenfibility is

more eafily and more powerfully affected

by weak but repeated imprefiions, than by

a violent, but momentary, impulfe. The
power of habit is univetfal over every fen-

fible being. As it is by that we learn to

fpeak, to walk, and to fatisfy our neceffi-

ties, fo the ideas of morality are ftamped

on our minds by repeated impreffions.

The death of a criminal is a terrible but

momentary fpecftacle, and therefore a lefs

efficacious method of deterring others,

than the continued example of a man de-

prived of his liberty, condemned, as a

beaft
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beall of burthen, to repair, by his labour,

the injury he ha^ done to fociety. If I
commit fuch a crimey fays the fpedlator to

himfeif, / JJidl be reduced to that miferable

condition for the reji of my life. A much
more powerful preventive than the fear of

death, w^hich men always behold in diftant

obfcurity.

The terrors of death make fo flight

an impreffion, that it has not force enough

to withftand the forgetfulnefs natural to

mankind, even in the moft effential things;

efpecially when affiiled by the paffions.

Violent impreffions furprize us, but their

effeift is momentary -, they are fit to pro-

duce thofe revolutions which inflantly

transform a common man into a Lacede-

monian or a Perfian ; but in a free and quiet

government they ought to be rather frequent

than ftrong,

• The execution of a criminal is, to the

multitude, a fpeclacle, which in fome

excites companion mixed v/ith indig-

nation. Thefe fentiments occupy the

mind
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mind much more than that falutary terror

which the laws endeavour to infpire; but

in the contemplation of continued fufFer-

ing, terror is the only, or a leaft pre-

dominant feniation. The feverity of a

puni/hment fliould be juft fufficienc to

excite compaffion in the fped:ators, as it

is intended more for them than for the

criminal,

A PUNISHMENT, to be juft, fhould

have only that degree of feverity which is

fufficient to deter others. Now there is

no man, who upon the leaft refled:ion,

would put in competition the total and

perpetual lofs of his liberty, with the

greateft advantages he could poffibly ob-

tain in confequence of a crime. Perpe-

tual ilavery, then, has in it all that is

neceffary to deter the moft hardened and

determined, as much as the puniiliment

of death. I f^y it has more. There are

many who can look upon death with in-

trepidity and iirmnefs ; fome through

fanaticifm, and others through vanity,

which attends us even to the grave j others

from
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from a defperate refolution, either to get

rid of their mifery, or ceafe to live : but

fanaticifm and vanity forfake the criminal

in flavery, in chains and fetters, in an

iron cage; and defpair feems rather the

beginning than the end of their mifery.

The mind, by collecting itfelf and uniting

all its force, can, for a moment, repel

aifailing griefs but its moft vigorous

efforts are infufHcient to refift perpetual

wretchednefs.

In all nations, where death is ufed as

a punifhment, every example fuppofes a

new crime committed. Whereas in per-

petual flavery, every criminal affords a

frequent and lafting example ; and if it be

neceflary that men fhould often be wit-

neffes of the power of the laws, criminals

fhould often be put to death; but this

fjppofes a frequency of crimes ; and from

hence this punifhment will ceafe to have

its effedt, fo that it muft be ufeful and ufe~

lefs at the fame time.

I SUA 1. 1.
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I SHALL be told, that perpetual flavery

is as painful a punifhment as death, and

therefore as cruel. I anfwer, that if all

the miferable moments in the life of a

flave were colled:ed into one point, it

would be a more cruel puniiliment than

any other ; but thefe are fcattered through

his whole life, whilft the pain of death

exerts all its force in a moment. There

is alfo another advantage in the punifli-

ment of flavery, which is, that it is more

terrible to the fped:ator than to the fuf-

ferer himfelf j for the fpedlator conflders

the fum of all his wretched moments,

whilfl: the fufferer, by the mifery of the

prefent, is prevented from thinking of the

future. All evils are increafed by the

imagination, and the fufferer finds re-

fources and confolations, of which the

fpecflators are ignorant ; who judge by

their own fenfibility of what pafTes in a

niind, by habit grown callous to misfor-

tune.

Let us, for a moment, attend to the

reafoning of a robber or aflaffin, who is

deterred
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deterred from violating the laws by the

gibbet or the wheel. I am fenfible, that

to develop the fentiments of one's own
heart, is an art which education only can

teach : but although a villain may not

bd able to give a clear account of his

principles, they neverthelefs influence his

condudl. He reafons thus. " What are

" thefe laws, that I aai bound to refped:,

" which make fo great a diiference be-

^^ tween me and the rich man ? He re-

** fufes me the farthing I aik of him, and

*' exGufes himfelf, by bidding me have

" recourfe to labour with which he is

'^ unacquainted. Who made thefe laws ?

'^ The rich and the great, who never

** deigned to vilit the miferable hut of

" the poor j who have never {een him
*' dividing a piece of mouldly bread, amidfl

*' the cries of his famifhed children and

" the tears of his wife. Let us break thofe

**^ ties, fatal to the greateil part of man-
** kind, and only ufeful to a few indolent

*' tyrants. Let us attack injuflice at its

" fource. I will return to my natural

** itate of independance. I fliall live free

" and
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" and happy on the fruits of my courage

** and indulliry. A day of pain and re-

" pentance may come, but it will be

** fhort ; and for an hour of grief I fhall

** enjoy years of pleafure and liberty.

" King of a fmall number, as determined

*' as myfelf, I will correcft the miflakes

*' of fortune; and I fliall fee thofe tyrants

" grow pale and tremble at the fight of

" him, whom, with infulting pride, they

*' would not fufFer to rank with their dop"s

** and horfes."

Religion then prefents itfelf to the

mind of this lawlefs villain, and promifing

him almofl a certainty of eternal happinefs

upon the eafy terms of repentance, contri-

butes much to leflen the horror of the laft

fcene of the tragedy.

But he who forefees, that he mufl pafs

a great number of years, even his whole

life, in pain and flavery; a flave to thole

laws by which he was proteded ; in fight

of his fellow citizens, with whom he lives

in freedom- and fociety; makes an ufeful

coinparifon
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comparifon between thofe evils, the uncef-

tainty of his fuccefs, and the lliortnefs of

the time in whieh he Ihall enjoy the fruits

of his tranfgrefiion. The example of

thofe wretches continually before his eyes,

makes a much greater impreffion on him

than a punifliment, which, inftcad of cor-

recting, makes him more obdurate^

The punifanient of death is pernicious

to fociety, from the example of barbarity

it affords. If the paffions, or the neceffity

of war, have taught men to ihed the blood

of their fellow creatures, the laws, which

are intended to moderate the ferocity of

mankind, fiiould not increafe it by ex-

amples of barbarity, the more horrible, as

this punifhment is ufually attended with

formal pageantry. Is it not abfurd, that

the laws, which deteil and punilh homi-

cide, fhould, in order to prevent murder,

publicly commit murder themfelves ? What

are the true and moft ufeful laws ? Thofe

eompads and conditions which all would

propofe and obferve, in thofe moments

when private intereft is filent, or com-

bined-
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bined with that of the public. What are

the natural fentiments of every perfoii

concerning the punifhment of death ? We
may read them in the contempt and indig-

nation with which every one looks on the

executioner, who is neverthelefs an inno-

cent executor of the public will -, a good

citizen, who contributes to the advantage

of focietyj the inllrument of the general

fecurity within, as good foldiers are with-

out. What then is the origin of this con-

tradiction ? Why is this fentiment of man-

kind indelible, to the fcandal of reafon ?

It is, that in a fecret corner of the mind, in

which the original impreffions of nature

are ftill preferved, men difcover a fenti-

ment which tells them, that their lives are

not lawfully in the power of any one, but

of that neceffity only, which with its iron

fcepter rules the univerfe.

What mufi: men think, when they fee

wife ma^iftrates and grave Ininifters of

juftice, with indifference and tranquillity,

dragging a criminal to death, and whilll

a wretch trembles with agony, expecting

I the
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the fatal ftroke, the judge, who has con-

demned him, with the coldefl infenfibility,

and perhaps with no fmall gratification

from the exertion of his authority, quits

his tribunal to enjoy the comforts and

pleafures of life ? They will fay, " Ah !

** thofe cruel formalities of juftice are

*' a cloak to tyranny, they are a fecret

** language, a folemn veil, intended to

*' conceal the fword by which we are facri-

** ficed to the infatiable idol of defpotifm.

** Murder, which they would reprefent

"to us as an horrible crime, we fee

** praftifed by them without repugnance,

" or remorfe. Let us follow their ex-

** ample. A violent death appeared ter-

** rible in their defcriptions, but we fee

" that it is the affair of a moment. It

** will be ftill lefs terrible to him, who
" not expe(5ting it, efcapes almoft all the

** pain." Such is the fatal, though ab-

furd reafoning of men who are difpofed

to commit crimes -, on whom, the abufe

of religion has more influence than reli-

gion itfelf.

If
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If it be objecfled, that almofi: all na-

tions in all ages have punifhed certain

crimes with death, I anfwer, that the

force of thefe examples vanishes, when

oppofed to truth, againft which prefcrip-

tion is urged in vain. The hiflory of

mankind is an immenfe fea of errors, in

which a few obfcure truths may here and

there be found.

But human facrifices have alfo been

common in almofi all nations. That

fome focieties only, either few in number,

or for a very fhort time, abftained from

the punifliment of death, is rather favour-

able to my argument, for fuch is the fate

of great truths, that their duration is only

as a flafh of lightning in the long and dark

night of error. The happy time is not

yet arrived, when truth, as falfhood has

been hitherto, fhall be the portion of the

greateft number.

I AM fenfible that the voice of one

philofopher is too weak to be heard amidft

the clamours of a multitude, blindly in-

I 2 fluenced
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fluenced by cuftom -, but there Is a fmall

!iumber of fages, fcattered on the face

of the earth, who will echo to me from

the bottom of their hearts -, and if thefe

truths fhould haply force their way to

the thrones of princes, be it known to

them, that they come attended with the

fecret wifhes of all mankind 5 and tell

the fovereign who deigns them a gracious

reception, that his fame iliall outfhine

the glory of conquerors, and that equitable

pofterity will exalt his peaceful trophies

above thofe of a Titus, an Antoninus, or a

Trajan.

How happy were mankind, if laws

were now to be firft formed ; now that we
fee on the thrones of Europe, benevolent

monarchs, friends to the virtues of peace,

to the arts and fciences, fathers of their

people, though crowned yet citizens j the

increafe of whofe authority augments the

happinefs of their fubjeds, by deftroying

that intermediate defpotifm, which inter-

cepts the prayers of the people, to the

throne. If thefe humane princes have

fuifered
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fuffered the old laws to fubfift, it is doubt-

lefs becaufe they are deterred by the num-

berlefs obftacles, which oppofe the fub-

verfion of errors eftablifhed by the fand:ion

ofmany ages ; and therefore every wife citi-

zen will wifh for the increafe of their

authority.

CHAP. XXIX,

Of Imprifonment,

THAT a magiftrate, the executor of the

laws, fhould have a power to impri-

fon a citizen, to deprive the man he hates

of his liberty upon frivolous pretences,

and to leave his friend unpunifhed, not-

withflanding the ftrongeft proofs of his

guilt, is an error, as common, as it is con-

trary to the end of fociety, which is perfo-

nal fecurity.

Imprisonment is a punifhment, which

differs from all others in this particular,

I 3
that
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that it necelTarily precedes convidion

;

but this difference does not deftroy a

circumflance, which is eflential and com-

mon to it with all other punifliments,

'viz, that it fhould never be inflicted, but

when ordained by the law. The law

fhould therefore determine the crime, the

prefumption, and the evidence fufficient

to fubjed: the accufed to imprifonment

and examination. Public report, his

flight, his extrajudicial confeffion, that

of an accomplice, menaces, and his con-

ftant enmity with the perfon injured,

the circumftances of the crime, and

fuch other evidence, may be fufficient to

juflify the imprifonment of a citizen. But

the nature of this evidence fliould be de-

termined by the laws, and not by the

magiftrates, whofe decrees are always

contrary to political liberty, when they

are not particular applications of a ge-

neral maxim of the public code. When
punifliments become lefs fevere, and pri-

ibns lefs horrible; when compaffion and

humanity {hall penetrate the iron gates

of dungeons, and diredt the obdurate and

inex-
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inexorable miniflers of juflice, the laws

may then be fatisfied with weaker evidence

for impriibnment.

A PERSON accufed, imprifoned, tried,

and acquitted, ought not to be branded

with any degree of infamy. Among the

Romans, we fee that many, accufed of

very great crimes and afterwards de-

clared innocent, were refpeded by the

people, and honoured with employments

in the ftate. But why is the fate of an

innocent perfon fo different in this age ?

It is, becaufe the prefent fyftem of

penal laws prefents to our minds an

idea of power rather than of juftice. It

is, becaufe the accufed and convided are

thrown indifcriminately into the fame

prifon^ becaufe imprifonment is rather

a punifhment, than a means of fecuring

the perfon of the accufed ; and becaufe

the interior power, which defends the

laws, and the exterior, which defends the

throne and kingdom, are feparate, when
they fliould be united. If the firfl: were

(under the common authority of the laws)

I 4 com-
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combined with the right of judging, but

not however immediately dependant on

the magiftrate, the pomp that attends a

military corps, would take off the infamy -,

which, like all popular opinions, is more

attached to the manner and form, than

to the thing itfelf ; as may be fctn in mi-

litary imprifonment, which, in the com-

mon opinion, is not fo difgraceful as the

civil. But the barbarity and ferocity of

our anceflors, the hunters of the North,

ilill fubfiil: among the people, in our

cuftoms and our laws, which are always

feveral ages behind the a<flual refinements

of a nation.

CHAP. XXX.

Of Proffcution and Prcfcription.

THE proofs of the crime being obtain-

ed, and the certainty of it determi-

ned, it is neceffary to allow the criminal

time and means for his juftification ; but a

time fo ihort, as not to diminifli that

promptitude of punilliment, which, as we
have
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have fhewn, is one of the xnoft powerful

means of preventing crimes. A miftaken

humanity may object to the iliortnefs of

the time, but the force of the objeftion

will vanifh, if we confider that the danger

of the innocent increafes with the defedis

of the legiflation.

The time for enquiry and for j unifi-

cation fhould be fixed by the laws, and

not by the judge, who, in that cafe,

would become legiflator. With regard

to atrocious crimes, which are long re-

membered, when they are once proved,

if the criminal have fled, no time fliould

be allowed ; but in lefs confiderable and

more obfcure crimes, a time fhould be

fixed, after which the delinquent fliould be

no longer uncertain of his fate. For in the

latter cafe, the length of time, in which

the crime is almofi: forgotten, prevents the

example of impunity, and allows the cri-

minal to amend, and become a better mem-
bcr of fociety.

General
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General principles will here be fuf-

ficient, it being impoffible to fix precifely

the limits of time for any given legifla-

tion, or for any {ociQiy in any particular

circumflance. I fhall only add, that in

a nation v/illing to prove the utility of

moderate punishment, lawrs, v^rhich, ac-

cording to the nature of the crime, in-

creafe or diminifh the time of enquiry

and juftification, confidering the impri-

fonment or the voluntary exile of the

criminal as a part of the punifhment, will

form an eafy diviiion of a fmall number

of mild punishments for a great number of

crimes.

But, it muft be obferved, the time

for inquiry and juftification fhould not in-

creafe in direcft proportion to the atroci-

oufnefs of crimes ; for the probability of

fuch crimes having been committed, is in-

verfely as their atrocioufnefs. Therefore

the time for inquiry, ought in fome cafes

to be diminiflied, and that for juftification

increafcd, <Q? vice verfa. This may appear

to
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to contradict what I have iaid above, name-

ly, that equal punifliments may be decreed

for unequal crimes, by coniidering the

time allowed the criniinal, or the prifon as

a puniiliment.

In order to explain this idea, I fhall

divide crimes into two clafTes. The firfl

comprehends homicide, and all greater

crimes ; the fecond, crimes of an inferior

degree. This diftincftion is founded in

human nature. The prefervation of life

is a natural rights the prefervation of

property is a right of fociety. The mo-
tives that induce men to fhake oiF the

natural fentiment of compaffion, which

muft be deftroyed before great crimes can

be committed, are much lefs in number

than thofe, by which, from the natural

delire of being happy, they are inftigated

to violate a right, which is not founded

in the heart of man, but is the work of

fociety. The different degrees of proba-

bility in thefe two clafTes, requires that

they fliould be regulated on different

principles. In the greateft crimes, as they

are
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are lefs frequent, and the probability of

the innocence of the accufed being greater,

the time allowed him for his juftification

fhould be greater, and the time of enquiry

lefs. For by haflening the definitive ftn-

tence, the flattering hopes of impunity

are deftroyed, which are more dangerous,

as the crime is more atrocious. On the

contrary, in crimes of lefs importance, the

probability of the innocence being lefs,

the time of inquiry fhould be greater, and

that of j unification lefs, as impunity is not

fo dangerous.

But this divifion of crimes into two

clafTes fhould not be admitted, if the

confequences of impunity were in pro-

portion to the probability of the crime. It

fhould be confidered, that a perfon accufed,

whofe guilt or innocence is not determined

for want of proofs, may be again impri-

foned for the fame crime, and be fubjed: to

a new trial, if frefli evidence arifes, within

the time fixed.

This
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This is in my opinion the befl method

of providing, at the lame time, for the

fecurity and liberty of the fubjedl, without

favouring one at the expence of the other

;

which may eafily happen, fince both thefe

bleffings, the inaHenable and equal patri-

mony of every citizen, are liable to be

invaded, the one by open or difguifed def-

potifm, and the other by tumultuous and

popular anarchy.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Crimes of difficult Proof

WITH the foregoing principles in

view, it will appear aftonifliing,

that realbn hardly ever prelided at the for-

mation of the laws of nations 5 that the

weakeft and moft equivocal evidence, and

even conjedures, have been thought fuffi-

cient proof for crimes the moil: atrocious,

(and therefore moll improbable) the moll

obfcure and chimerical ; as if it were the

interell of the laws and the judge not to

inquire
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inquire Into the truth, but to pra\'e the

crime ; as if there were not a greater rifk of

condemning an innocent perfon, when the

probability of his guilt is lefs.

The generality of men want that vi-

gour of mind, and refolution, which are as

neceflary for great crimes, as for great vir-

tues ; and which at the fame time produce

both the one and the other in thofe nati-

ons, which are fupported by the adivity

of their government, and a paffion for the

public good. For in thofe which fublill

by their greatnefs or power, or by the

goodnefs of their laws, the paflions being

in a weaker degree, feem calculated rather

to maintain than to improve the form of

government. This naturally leads us to an

important conclulion, 'viz. that great crimes

do not always produce the deftrudlion of a

nation.

There are fome crimes, which, though

frequent in fociety, are of difficult proof,

a circumftance admitted, as equal to the

probability of the innocence of the accufed.

But
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But as the frequency of thefe crimes is not

owing to their impunity, fo much as to

other caufes, the danger of their pafling

unpuniihied is of lefs importance, and tiiere-

fore the time of examination, and prelcrip-

tion, may be equally diminiihed. Thefe

principles are different from thofe com-

monly received ; for it is in crimes, which

are proved w^ith the greatefc difficulty, fuch

as adultery, and fodomy, that prefumpti-

ons, half proofs, &c. are admitted ; as if

a man could be half innocent, and half

guilty ; that is, half punifliable and halfab-

folvable. It is in thefe cafes that torture

fhould exercife its cruel power on the perfon

of the accufed, the witnefles, and even his

whole family, as, with unfeeling indiffer-

ence, fome Civilians have taught who pre-

tend to dictate laws to nations.

Adultery is a crime, which, politi-

cally confidered, owes its exigence to two

caufes, viz. pernicious laws, and the

powerful attradlion between the fexes.

This attraction is fmiilar in many circum-

flances to gravity, the fpring of motion in

the
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the univerfe. Like this, it is diminifhed

by diftance; one regulates the motions

of the body, the other of the foul. But

they differ in one refpe(flj the force of

gravity decreafes in proportion to the

obilacles that oppofe it; the other gathers

ftrength and vigour as the obftacles in-

creafe.

If I were fpeaking to nations guided

only by the laws of nature, I would

tell them, that there is a conliderable

difference between adultery and all other

crimes. Adultery proceeds from an abufe

of that necefHty, which is conflant and

univerfal in 'human nature; a neceflity

anterior to the formation of fociety, and

indeed the founder of fociety itfelf;

whereas all other crimes tend to the de-

ilrucflion of fociety, and arife from mo-

mentaiy pafHons, and not from a natural

necefHty. It is the opinion of thofe, who
have ftudied hiflory and mankind, that

this neceifity is conflantly in the fame de-

gree in the fame climate. If this be true,

ufelefs.
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iifelefs, or rather pernicious muft all laws

and cufboms be, which tend to diminifh the

fum totLil of the efFecfls of this paffion.

Such laws would only burden one part of

fociety with the additional neceffities of

the other ; but, on the contrary, wife are

the laws, which, following the natural

courfe of the river, divide the ftream into a

number of equal branches, preventing thus

both fterility and inundation.

Conjugal fidelity is always p;reater in

proportion as marriages are more nume-

rous, and lefs difficult. But when the

interefl or pride of families, or paternal

authority, not the inclination of the par-

ties, unite the fexes, gallantry foon breaks

the llender ties, in fpite of common mo-

ralifts, who exclaim againfl: the effed:,

whilfl they pardon the caufe. But thefe

refledions are ufelefs to thofe, who, living

in the true religion, ad: from fublimer

motives, which corred the eternal laws of

nature.

K The
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The aft of adultery is a crime fo inftan-

taneous, fo myflerious, and fo concealed

by the veil which the laws themfelves have

woven ; a veil necefiary indeed, but fo tran-

fparent, as to heighten rather than conceal

the charms of theobjeft; the opportunities

are fo frequent, and the danger of difcovery

fo eafily avoided, that it were much eafier

for the laws to prevent this crime, than to

puniih it when committed,

• To every crime, which, from its nature

muft frequently remain unpuniflied, the

punifhment is an incentive. Such is the

nature of the human mind, that difficulties,

if not infurmountable, nor too great for

our natural indolence, embellifli the ob-

jedt, and fpur us on to the purfuit. They

are fo many barriers that confine the imagi-

nation to the objed;, and oblige us to con-

iider it in every point of view. In this

agitation, the mind naturally inclines and

fixes itfelf to the moil agreeable part, ftudi-

ouily avoiding every idea that might create

diigufc.

The
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The crime of fodomy, fo feverely pu-

niflied by the laws, and for the proof of

which are employed tortures, which often

triumph over innocence itfelf, has its

fource much lefs in the palHons of man
in a free and independant ftate, than in

fociety and a flave. It is much lefs the

effed: of a fatiety in pleafures, than of that

education, which, in order to make men
ufeful to others, begins by making them

ufelefs to themfelves. In thofe public fe-

minaries, where ardent youth are carefully

excluded from all commerce with the other

fex, as the vigour of nature blooms, it is

confumed in a manner not only ufelefs to

mankind, but which accelerates the ap-

proach of old age.

The murder of baflard-children is, in

like manner, the effecfl of a cruel dilemma,

in which a woman finds herfelf who has

been feduced through weaknefs, or over-

come by force. The alternative is, either

her own infamy, or the death of a being,

who is incapable of feeling the lofs of

life. How can fhe avoid preferring the

K 2 laft
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lail to the inevitable mifery of herfelf and

her unhappy infant ? The beft method of

preventing this crime, would be effediually

to proted; the weak woman from that ty-

ranny, which exaggerates all vices that

cannot be concealed under the cloak of

virtue.

I DO not pretend to leiTen that juft ab-

horrence which thefe crimes deferve, but

to difcover the fources from whence they

fpring ; and I think I may draw the follow-

ing conclufion : 'That the piinifiment of a

crime cannot bejujl, (that is necejfary) if the

laws have not endeavoured to prevent that

crime by the beji 7neans which times and cir--

cumjlances would allow.

CHAP. XXXII.

Of Suicide.

SUICIDE is a crime which feems not

to admit of punifhment, properly

/peaking ; for it cannot be inflicSted but on

the
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the innocent, or upon an infenfible dead

body. In the firft cafe, it is unjuft and

tyrannical, for political liberty fuppofes all

punidiments entirely perfonal ; in the fe-

cond, it has tlie fame eHe(fl:, by way of ex-

ample, as the fcourging a ftatue. Man-
kind love life too well; the objecfts that

furround them ; the feducing phantom of

plc-dfure and hope, that fweetefl error of

mortals, which makes men fwallow iiich

large draughts of evil, mingled with a very

few drops ofgood, allure them too ftrongly,

to apprehend that this crime will ever be

common from its unavoidable impunity.

The laws are obeyed through fear of punifh-

mcnt, but death defb'oys all fenfibility.

What motive then can reftrain the defperate

hand of fuicide ?

He who kills himfelf does a lefs injury

to fociety, than he who qtuts his country

for ev^er ; for the other leaves his property

behind him, but this carries with him at

leaft a part of his fubjftance. Befides, as

the ftrength of a fociety confifts in the

number of citizens, he who quits one na-

K 3 tion
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tion to refide in another, becomes a double

lofs. This then is the queflion : whether

it be advantageous to fociety, that its mem-
bers fliould enjoy the unHmited privilege of

migration ?

Every law that is not armed with

force, or which, from circumftances, muft

be ineffedual, fhould not be promulgated.

Opinion, which reigns over the minds of

men, obeys the flow and indired: impref-

fions of the legislator, but refills them when

violently and directly applied ; and ufelefs

laws communicate their infignificance to the

moft falutary, which are regarded more

as obftacles to be furmounted, than as fafe-

guards of the public good. But further,

our perceptions being limited, by inforcing

the obfervance of laws which are evidently

ufelefs, we deilroy the influence of the moft

falutary.

From this principle a wife difpenfer

of public happinefs may draw fome ufeful

confequences, the explanation of which

would carry me too far from my fubjed:,

which
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which is to prove the inutility of making

the nation a prifon. Such a law is vain,

becaufe unlefs inacceffible rocks, or im-

pafTable feas, divide the country from all

others, how will it be pollible to fecure

every point of the circumference, or how
will you guard the guards themfelves ?

Belides, this crime once committed, can-

not be punifhed ; and to punifh it before-

hand, would be to puniih the intention

and not the adlion ; the will, which is

entirely out of the power of human laws.

To punifh the abfent by confifcating his

effeds, befides the facility of coUufion

which would inevitably be the cafe, and

which, without tyranny, could not be pre-

vented, would put a flop to all commerce

with other nations . To punifh the criminal

when he returns, would be to prevent him

from repairing the evil he had already done

to fociety, by making his abfence perpetual,

Befides, any prohibition would increafe the

defire of removing, and would infallibly

prevent ftrangers from fettling in the

country.

K4 What
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What mufl we think of a government

which has no means, but fear, to keep its

fubjedis in their own country ; to which,

by the firft impreffions of their infancy,

they are fo ftrongly attached. The moil

certain method of keeping men at home,

is, to make them happy ; and it is the in-

tereft of every flate to turn the balance,

not only of commerce, but of felicity in

favour of its fubje6ls. The pleafures of

luxury are not the principal fources of this

happinefs ; though, by preventing the too

great accumulation of wealth in a fewhands,

they become a necelTary remedy againft the

too great inequality of individuals, which

always increafes with the progrefs of

fociety.

When the populoufnefs of a country

does not increafe in proportion to its ex-

tent, luxury favours defpotifm, for where

men are moil difperfed, there is lealt in-

duftry; and where there is leaft induftry,

the dependance of the poor upon the lux-

ury of the rich is greateil, and the union

of the cppreli'ed againft the opprefTors is

leafl
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leaft to be feared. In fuch circumflances,

rich and pov/erfjl men more ecSily com-

mand dirtini^tion, refpedt and fervice, by

Avhich thsy are railed to a greater height

above the poor ; for men are more inde-

pendant the leis they are obferved, and are

leaft obferved when mofl numerous. On
the contrary, v/hen the number of people

is too great in proportion to the extent of

a country, luxury is a check to defpotifm ;

becaufe it is a fpur to induflry, and be-

caufe the labour of the poor aitords fo many
pleafures to the rich, that they difregard the

luxury of oftentation, which \'i^ould remind

the people of their dependance. Hence

we fee, that in vaft and depopulated ftates,

the luxury of oftentation prevails over that

of convenience ; but in countries more po-

pulous, the luxury of convenience tends

conftantly to diminifii the luxury of often-

tation.

The pleafures of luxury have this in-

convenience, that though they employ a

great number of hands, yet tliey are only

enjoyed by a few, whilft the reft, who do

not
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not partake of them, feel the want more
fenfibly, on comparing their ftate with

that of others. Security and liberty, re-

ftrained by the laws, are the bafis of hap-

pinefs, and when attended by thefe, the

pleafures of luxury favour population,

without which they become the inftru-

ments of tyranny. As the moil noble and

generous animals fly to folitude and inac-

ceffible deferts, and abandon the fertile

plains to man, their greatefl enemy ^ fo

men rejedl pleafure itfelf, when offered by

the hand of tyranny.

But to return. If it be demonflrated,

that the laws which imprifon men in their

own country are vain and unjuft, it will

be equally true of thofe which punifh

fuicide, for that can only be punifhed after

deaths which is in the power of God

alone; but it is no crime, with regard to

man, becaufe the puniHiment falls on an

innocent family. If it be objected, that

the confideration of fuch a punilhment

may prevent the crime ; I anfwer, that

he who can calmly renounce the pleafure

of
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of exiflence; who is fo weary of life, as

to brave the idea of eternal mifery, will

never be influenced by the more diftant,

and lefs powerful confiderations of family,

and children.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of Smuggling,

SMUGGLING is a real offence againll

the fovereign and the nation -, but the

punifhment fhould not brand the offender

with infamy, becaufe this crime is not

infamous in the public opinion. By in-

fiiding infamous puniHiments, for crimes

that are not reputed fo, we defbroy that

idea where it may be ufeful. If the fame

punifhment be decreed for killing a phea-

fant as for killing a man, or for forgery,

all difference between thofe crimes will

fhortly vanifh. It is thus that m.oral len-

timents are deftroyed in the heart of man ;

fentiments, the work of many ages and

of much bloodflied; fentiments that are

fo
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fo ilowly, and with fo much difficulty-

produced, and for the eflablifliment of

which fuch fubHnie motives, and fuch

an apparatus of ceremonies were tliought

neceffary.

This crime is owing to the laws them-

felves ; for the higher the duties, the

greater is the advantage, and confequently,

the temptation ; which temptation is in-

creafed by the facility of perpetration,

when the circumference that is guarded is

of great extent, and the merchandife pro-

hibited is fmall in bulk. The feizure and

lofs of the goods attempted to be iinuggled,

together with thofe that are found along

with them, is juft j but it would be better

to iefl^^n the duty, becaufe men riique

only in proportion to the advantage ex-

pelled.

This crime being a theft of what be-

longs to the prince, and confequently, to

the nation, why is it not attended with

infamy ? I anfwer, that crimes, which

men coniider as produd:i\c of no bad con-

fequences
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fequences to themfelves, do not intereiT:

them fufficiently to excite their indigna-

tion. The generality of mankind, upon

whom remote conlequences make no im-

preffion, do not fee the evil that may re-

fult from the pradice of fmuggling, efpe-

cially if they reap from it any prefent ad-

vantage. They only perceive the lofs fuf-

tained by the prince. They are not then

interefted in refufing their efteem to the

fmuggler, as to one who has committed

a theft or a forgery, or other CT-imes, by

which they themfelves may fuifer ; from

this evident principle, that a fenfible being

only interefts himfelf in thofe evils, witli-

which he is acquainted.

Shall this crime then, committed by

one who has nothing to lofe, go unpu-

niilied ? No. There are certain fpecies of

linuggling, which fo particularly affecfl the

revenue, a part of government fo eiTential,

and managed with fo much difficulty, that

they deferve imprifonment, or even ilayery ;.

but yet of fuch a nature as to be propor-

tioned
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tioned to the crime. For example, it would
be highly unjufl that a fmuggler of tobacco

fhould fufFer the fame punifhment with a

robber, or afTaffin ; but it would be moffc

conformable to the nature of the offence,

that the produce of his labour fhould be ap-

plied to the ufe of the crown, which he

intended to defraud.

CHAP. XXXIV,

Of Bankrupts,

THE neceffity of good faith in contrads,

and the fupport of commerce, oblige

the legillature to fecure, for the creditors,

the perfons of bankrupts. It is, however,

necelTary to diilinguifli between the fraudu-

lent and the honeft bankrupt. The frau-

dulent bankrupt fliould be punifhed in the

fame manner with him who adulterates

the coin; for to falfify a piece of coin,

which is a pledge of the mutual obliga-

tions between citizens, is not a greater

crime
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crime than to violate the obligations them-

felves. But the bankrupt who, after a

ftrid: examination, has proved before pro-

per judges, that either the fraud, or lofTes

of others, or misfortunes unavoidable by

human prudence, have ftript him of his

fubftance ; upon what barbarous pretence

is he thrown into prifon, and thus deprived

of the only remaining good, the melan-

choly enjoyment of mere liberty ? Why is

he ranked with criminals, and in defpair

compelled to repent of his honefty ? Con-

fcious of his innocence, he lived eafy and

happy under the protedlion of thofe laws,

which, it is true, he violated but not inten-

tionally. Laws, dictated by the avarice of

the rich, and accepted by the poor, feduced

by that univerfal and flattering hope which
makes men believe, that all unlucky acci-

dents are the lot of others, and the moil

fortunate only their fliare. Mankind,
when influenced by the firfl: impreflions,

love cruel laws, although, being fubjed to

them themfelves, it is the interell of every

perfon that they fhould be as mild as pof-

fible ; but the fear of being injured is al-

v/avs
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ways more prevalent than the intention of

injuring others.

But to return to the honeft bankrupt.

Let his debt, if you will, not be coniidered

as cancelled, 'till the payment of the whole

;

let him be refufed the liberty of leaving the

country vvdtliout leave of his creditors, or

of carrying into another nation that in-

duftry, which, under a penalty, he Ihould

be obliged to employ for their benefit

;

but what pretence can juflify the depriving

an innocent, though unfortunate man of

his liberty, without the leafl utility to his

creditors ?

But fay they, the hardships of confine-

ment will induce him to difcover his

fraudulent tranfadions ; an event, that

can hardly be fuppofed, after a rigorous

examination of his condud: and affairs.

But if they are not difcovered, he will

efcape unpuniihed. It is, I think, a

maxim of government, that the impor-

tance of the political inconveniences, ari-

fi!ig from the impunity of a crime, are

diredlly
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diredly as the injury to the publick, and

inverfely as the difficulty of proof.

It will be neceflary to diftinguifh fraud

attended with aggravating circumftances

from fimple fraud, and that from per-

fect innocence. For the firfl, let there be

ordained the fame punifliment as for for-

gery; for the fecond, a lefs punifliment,

but with the lofs of liberty ; and if per-

fectly honell, let the bankrupt himfelf

chufe the method of re - eftablifliing him-

felf and of fatisfying his creditors ; or if

he fhould appear not to have been ftridtly

honeft, let that be determined by his cre-

ditors. But thefe diftindlions (liould be

fixed by the laws, which alone are impar-

tial, and not by the arbitrary and dange-

rous prudence of Judges.*

With

* It may be alledged, that the intereft cf commerce

and property fhould be fecured ; but commerce and

property are not the end of the ibcial compact, but

the means of obtaining that endj and to expofe all the

members of fociety to cruel laws, to prefcrve them

from evils, neceflarily occafioned by the infinite combi-

nations which refult from the adlual Itate of political

L focieties,
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With what eafe might a fagacious le-

giflator prevent the greateft part of frau-

dulent bankruptcies, and remedy the mis-

fortunes that befall the honeft and induf-

trious! A public regifter of all contradls,

with the liberty of confulting it allowed

to every citizen ; a public fund formed by

a contribution of the opulent merchants

for the timely affiftance of unfortunate in-,

duftry, were eftablifhments that could pro-

duce no real inconveniences, and many ad-

vantages. But unhappily, the moil fniiple,

the eafiejft, yet the wifefl laws, that wait

only for the nod of the legillator, to dif-

fufe through nations, wealth, power, and

felicity; laws, which would be regarded

(bcieties, would be to make the end fubfervient to the

means, a paralogifm in all fciences, and particularly in

politicks. In the former editions of this work, I myfelf

fell into this error, when I faid that the honeft bank-

rupt fhould be kept in cuftody, as a pledge for his debts,

or employed, as a flave, to work for his creditors. I am
afhamed of having adopted fo cruel an opinion. I have

been accufed of impiety ; I did not deferve it. I have

been accufed of fedition ; I deferved it as little. But I

infulted all the rights of humanity, and was never re-

proached.

by
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by future generations with eternal grati-

tude, are either unknown, or rejected. A
reftlefs, and trifling fpirit, the timid pru-

dence of the prefent moment, a diftruft

and averiion to the moft ufeful novelties,

poflefs the minds of thofe who are imr-

powered to regulate the a(ftions of man-
kind.

CHAP. XXXV.

Of SanBuaries,

ARE fancftuaries juft? Is a convention,

between nations mutually to give

up their criminals, ufeful ?

In the whole extent of a political llate,

there fliould be no place independent of the

laws. Their power fhould follow every

fubjecft, as the fliadow follows the body.

Sanctuaries and impunity differ only in de-

gree, and as the effed: of punifhments de-

pends more on their certainty, than their

greatnefs, men are more ftrongly invited

La to
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to crimes by fandtuaries, than they are de-

terred by punifhment. To increafe the

number of fan6luaries, is to ered fo many

little foverelgntles ; for, where the laws

have no power, new bodies will be form-

ed In oppofitlon to the public good, and a

fplrit eftabllfhed contrary to that of the

ftate. Hlftory Informs us, that from the ufe

of fancfiuarles have arlfen the greatell revo-

lutions in kingdoms, and In opinions.

Some have pretended, that In whatever

country a crime, that Is an action contrary

to the laws of foclety, be committed, the

criminal may be juftly puniflied for it In

any other : as If the character of fubjedt

were indelible, or fynonlmous with, or

worfe than that of Have; as if a man could

live In one country, and be fubjed: to the

laws of another, or be accountable for his

adions to tv/o fovereigns, or two codes of

laws, often contradidory. There are alfo

who think, that an atft of cruelty com-

mitted, for • example, at Conftantlnople,

may be puniflied at Paris ; for this ab-

ftraded reafon, that he who oifends hu-

manity.
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manity, fhould have enemies in all man-
kind, and be the objecfl of univerfal exe-

cration; as if judges were to be the knights

errant of human nature in general, rather

than guardians of particular conventions

between men. The place of punifhment

can certainly be no other, than that where

the crime was committed ^ for the necef-

fity of punifhing an individual for the ge-

neral good fubfifts there, and there only.

A villain, if he has not broke through the

conventions of a fociety, of which by my
fuppofition he was not a member, may
be feared, and by force baniflied and ex-

cluded from that fociety; but ought not

to be formally puniflied by the laws, which

were only intended to maintain the fecial

compad, and not to punifh the intrinfick

malignity of anions.

Whether It be ufeful that nations

fhould mutually deliver up their criminals ?

Although the certainty of there being no

part of the earth where crimes are not pu-

nifhed, may be a means of preventing

them, I fhall not pretend to determine this

L 3 quellion,
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queilion, until laws more conformable to

the neceffities and rights of hun:ianity, and

until milder punifliments, and the aboli-

tion of the arbitrary power of opinion, (hall

afford fecurity to virtue and innocence

when oppreffed; and until tyranny ihall

be confined to the plains of Afia, and Eu-

rope acknowledge the univerfal empire of

reafon, by which the interefts of fovereigns,

and fubjed:s, are befl united.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of Rewards for apprehendingy or killing

Criminals.

ET us now inquire, whether it be

J advantageous to fociety, to fet a price

on the head of a criminal, and fo to make

of every citizen an executioner. If the of-

fender hath taken refuge in another flate,

the foverelgn encourages his fubjeds to

commit a crime, and to expofe themfelves

to a juft punifhment; he infults that na-

tion
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tion, and authorizes the fubje(5ls to com'*

mit on their neighbours fimilar ufurpa-

tions. If the criminal flill remain in

his own country, to fet a price upon his

head, is the ilrongeft proof of the weak-

nefs of the government. He who has

ftrength to defend himfelf, will not pur-

chafe the aliiilance of another. Befides

fuch an edidl confounds all the ideas of

virtue, and morality, already too wavering

in the mind of man. At one time

treachery is punifhed by the laws, at

another encouraged. With one hand the

legiflature flrengthens the ties of kindred,

and friendship, and with the other, re-

v/ards the violation of both. Always in

contradiction with himfelf, now he in-

vites the flifpedling minds of men to mu-
tual confidence, and now he plants diftruil

in every heart. To prevent one crime,

he gives birth to a thoufand. Such are

the expedients of weak nations, whoie

laws are like temporary repairs to a totter-

ing fabrick. On the contrary, as a natioii

becomes more enlightened, honefly and

mutual confidence become more neceflary,

L 4 and
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and are daily tending to unite with found

policy. Artifice, cabal, and obfcure and

indired; adlions are more ealily difcovered,

and the interell: of the whole is better fe-

cured againft the paffions of the individual.

Even the times of ignorance, when

private virtue was encouraged by publick

morality, may afford inflru^tion and ex-

ample to more enlightened ages. But laws,

which reward treafon, exite clandefline

war, and mutual diftruft, and oppofe that

neceflary union of morality and policy,

which is the foundation of happinefs, and

univerfal peace.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Of Attempts, Accomplices, and Pardon.

THE laws do not punifh the intention;

neverthelefs, an attempt, which ma-
nifefts the intention of committing a crime,

deferves a punifhment; though lefs, per-

haps, than if the crime were acftually per-

petrated.
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petrated. The importance of preventing

even attempts to commit a crime fuffici-

ently authorifes a punifhment; but as

there may be an interval of time betv^een

the attempt and the execution, it is pro-

per to referve the greater punifliment for

the a(5lual commilTion, that even after the

attempt there may be a motive for de-

iifting.

In like manner, with regard to the ac-

complices, they ought not to fuffer fo fe-

vere a punifhment as the immediate per-

petrator of the crime. But this for a dif-

ferent reafon. When a number of men
unite, and run a common riik, the greater

the danger, the more they endeavour to

diftribute it equally. Nov7, if the prin-

cipals be puniflied more feverely than the

accefTaries, it v^^ill prevent the danger from

being equally divided, and w^ill increafe

the difficulty of finding a perfon to exe-

cute the crime, as his danger is greater by

the difference of the punilhment. There

can be but one exception to this rule

;

and that is, when the principal receives

a reward
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a reward from the accomplices. In that

cafe, as the difference of the danger is com-
penfated, the puniihment fliould be equal*

Thefe reflexions may appear too refined

to thofe who do not confider, that it is of

great importance, that the laws fliould

leave the alfociates as few means as poffible

of agreeing among themfelves.

In fome tribunals a pardon is offered

to an accomplice in a great crime, if he.

difcover his affociates. This expedient

has its advantages and difadvantages. The
difadvantages are, that the law authorifes

treachery, which is detefted even by the

villains themfelves ; and introduces crimes

of cov/ardice, which are much more per-

nicious to a nation than crimes of courage.

Courage is not common, and only v/auts

a benevolent power to dire<5t it to the pub-

lic good. Cowardice, on the contraiy,

is a frequent, feif-interefted and conta-

gious evil, which can never be improved

into a virtue. Befides, the tribunal, which

has recourfe to this method, betrays its

fallibility, and the laws their weaknefs,

by
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by imploring the affiftance of thofe by

whom they are violated.

The advantages are, that it prevents

great crimes, the effedls of v^hich being

public, and the perpetrators concealed,

terrify the people. It alfo contributes to

prove, that he who violates the laws,

which are public conventions, will alfo

violate private compacts. It appears to

me, that a general law, promifing a re-

ward to every accomplice who difcovers

his afTociates, would be better than a fpe-

cial declaration in every particular cafe

;

becaufe it would prevent the union of

thofe villains, as it would infpire a mutual

diftruft, and each would be afraid of ex-

pofing himfelf alone to danger. The ac-

complice, however, fhould be pardoned,

on condition of tranfportation

But it is in vain, that I torment myfelf

with endeavouring to extinguifh the re-

morfe I feel in attempting to induce the

facred laws, the monument of publick

confidence, the foundation of human mo-

rality, to authorife diflimulation and per-

lidv.
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iidy. But what an example does it offer

to a nation, to fee the interpreters of the

laws break their promife of pardon, and

on the ftrength of learned fubtleties, and

to the fcandal of public faith, drag him to

puniiliment who hath accepted of their

invitation ! Such examples are not un-

common, and this is the reafon, that po-

litical fociety is regarded as a complex

machine, the fprings of which are moved

at pleafure by the mofl dextrous or mofl

powerful.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Of Suggejiive Interrogations,

f
I

^ HE laws forbid fiiggejlivc interroga-

I tions'y that is, according to the civili-

ans, queftions, which, with regard to the

circumllances of the crime, 2iicfpecial when

they fhould be general ; or, in other words,

thofe queftions, which having an imme-

diate reference to the crime, fuggeft to

the criminal an immediate anfwer. In-

terrogations,
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terrogations, according to the law, ought

to lead to the f\ict indirectly and oblique-

ly, but never dired:ly or immediately.

The intent of this injunftion is either,

that they fliould not fuggefl to the accuied

an immediate anfwer that might acquit

him, or that they think it contrary to na-

ture that a man fhould accufe himfelf.

But whatever be the motive, the laws

have fallen into a palpable contradiction,

in condemning fuggeflive interrogations,

whilft they authorife torture. Can there

be an interrogation more fuggeflive than

pain ? Torture will fuggeft to a robufl

villain an obftinate filence, that he may
exchange a greater punifliment for a lefs

;

and to a feeble man confeffion, to relieve

him from the prefent pain, which affeCls

him more than the apprehenlion of the

future. If a fpecial interrogation be con-

trary to the right of nature, as it obliges

a man to accufe himfelf, torture will cer-

tainly do it more effeftually. But men are

influenced more by the names than the na-

ture of things.

He,
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He, who obilinately refufes to anfwer

the inteiTogatories, deferves a punifhment,

which fliould be fixed by the laws, and

that of the fevereil kind; that criminals

fhould not, by their filence, evade the

example which they owe the public. But

this punifliment is not necelTary when the

guilt of the criminal is indisputable, be-

caufe in that cafe interrogation is ufelefs,

as is likewife his confeffion, when there

are, without it, proofs fufficient. Thi«

lail cafe is moil common, for experience

fhews, that in the greateft number of cri-

minal profecutions, the culprit pleads not

guilty.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Of a particular Kind of Crimes,

THE reader will perceive, that I have

omitted fpeaking of a certain clafs of

crimes which has covered Europe with

blood, and^ raifed up thofe horrid piles,

from
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from whence, midfl: clouds of whirling

fmoke, the groans of human vidims, the

crackling of their bones, and the frying of

their flill panting bowels, were a pleafing

fpedacle, and agreeable harmony to the

fanatic multitude. But men of under-

ilanding will perceive, that the age and

country, in which I live, will not permit

me to inquire into the nature of this

crime. It were too tedious, and foreign

to my fubjed:, to prove the neceffity of a

perfed: uniformity of opinions, in a ilate,

contrary to the examples of many nations

;

to prove that opinions, which differ from

one another only in fome fubtile and ob-

fcure diftindions, beyond the reach of hu-

man capacity, may neverthelefs diflurb the

public tranquillity, unlefs one only reli-

gion be eftabliflied by authority ; and that

fome opinions, by being contrafted and

oppofed to each other, in their collifion

ftrike out the truth -, whilil others, feeble

in themfelves, require the fupport of

power and authority. It would, I fay,

carry me too far, were I to prove, that

how odious foever is the empire of force

over
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over the opinions of mankind, from whom
it only obtains diffimulation, followed by

contempt ; and, although it may feem

contrary to the fpirit of humanity and

brotherly love, commanded us by reafon,

and authority, which we more refpe6t, it

is neverthelefs neceilary and indifpenlible.

We are to believe, that all thefe para-

doxes are folved beyond a doubt, and are

conformable to the true intereffcs of man-

kind, if pradlifed by a lawful authority.

I write only of crimes which 'violate the

laws of nature and the focial contract, and

not o?J?nsy even the temporal punifhments

of which muft be determined from other

principles, than thofe of limited human

philofophy.

CHAP. XL.

Offalfe Ideas of Utility.

A Principal fource of errors and in-

juflice, are falfe ideas of utility. For

example ; that legidator has falfe ideas of

utility.
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Utility, who confiders particular more

than general conveniences ; who had ra-

ther command the fentiments of mankind,

than excite them, and dares fay to reafon,

*' Be thou a Have;" who would facrifice

a thoufand real advantages, to the fear of

an imaginary or trifling inconvenience

;

who would deprive men of the ufe of fire,

for fear of their being burnt, and of water,

for fear of their being drowned ; and who

knows of no means of preventing evil but

by deftroying it.

The laws of this nature, are thofe

which forbid to wear arms, difarming

thofe only who are not difpofed to commit

the crime which the laws mean to pre-

vent. Can it be fuppofed, that thofe who

have the courage to violate the moft facred

laws of humanity, and the moft impor-

tant ofthe code, will refpedl the lefs confide-

rable and arbitrary injundiions, the viola-

tion ofwhich is fo eafy, and of fo little com-

parative importance ? Does not the execur

tion of this law deprive the fabjed of that

perfonal liberty, fo dear to mankind and to

M the;
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the wife legiflator ; and does it not fubjed

the innocent to all the difagreeable circum-

fiances that fhould only fall on the guilty ?

It certainly makes the fituation of the af-

faulted worfe, and of the affailants better,

and rather encourages than prevents mur-

der, as it requires lefs courage to attack

armed than unarmed perfons.

It is a falfe idea of utility, that would

give to a multitude of fenfible beings, that

fymmetry and order, which inanimate

matter is alone capable of receiving ; to

negled: the prefent, which are the only

motives that ad with force and conftancy

on the multitude, for the more diftant,^

whofe impreffions are weak and tranfitory,

linlefs iricreafed by that ftrength of ima-

gination, fo very uncommon among man-

kind. ' Finally, that it is a falfe idea of uti-

lity, which, facrificing things to names,

feparates the public good from that of indi-

viduals.

There is this difference between-^a

flat-e of fociety and a .ftate of nature, that

a favage
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a favage does no more mifchief to another

than is neceflary to procure fome benefit

to himfelf ; but a man in fociety is fome-

times tempted, from a fault in the laws,

to injure another, without any profped: of

advantage. The tyrant infpires his vafTals

with fear and fervility, which rebound

upon him with double force, and are the

caufe of his torment. Fear, the more

private and domeftic it is, the lefs dange-

rous is it to him who makes it the inftru-

ment of his happinefs ; but the more it is

public, and the greater number of people

it affeds, the greater is the probability

that fome mad, defperate, or defigning

perfon will feduce others to his party, by

flattering expectations ; and this will be

the more eafily accomplished, as the dan-

ger of the enterprize will be divided

amongft a greater number, becaufe the value

the unhappy fet upon their exiftence is lefs,

as their mifery is greater.

M z CHAP.
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CHAP. XLI.

Of the Means of preventing Crimes.

IT is better to prevent crimes, than to

punifh them. This is the fundamen-

tal principle of good legiflation, which is

the art of conducting men to the maximum

of happinefs, and to the minimum of mifery,

if we may apply this mathematical expref-.

fion to the good and evil of life. But the

means hitherto employed for that pur-

pofe, are generally inadequate, or con-

trary to the end propofed. It is impoili-

ble to reduce the tumultuous adivity of

mankind to abfolute regularity j for, midft

the various and oppolite attrad:ions of

pleafure and pain, human laws are not

fufficient entirely to prevent diforders in

fociety. Such however is the chimera

of weak men, when invefled with autho-

rity. To prohibit a number of indiffe-

rent adtions, is not to prevent the crimes

v/hich they may produce, but to create

new
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new onesi it is to change at will the ideas

of virtue and vice, which, at other times,

we are told are eternal and immutable.

To what a lituation fhould we be reduced,

if every thing were to be forbidden that

might poffibly lead to a crime ? We muft

be deprived of the ufe of our fenfes. For*

one motive that induces a man to commit
a real crime, there are a thoufand which

\' excite him to thofe indifferent a(5lions,

which are called crimes by bad laws. If,

then, the probability that a crime will be

* committed, be in proportion to the num-
ber of motives, to extend the fphere of

crimes will be to increafe that probability.

The generality of laws are only exclufive

privileges ; the tribute of all to the advan-

tage of a few.

Would you prevent crimes ? Let the

laws be clear and fimple -, let the entire

force of the nation be united in their de-

fence ', let them be intended rather to fa-

vour every individual, than any particular

clalTes of men; let the laws be feared,

and the laws only. The fear of the laws

M 2 is
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.Is falutary, but the fear of men is a fruit-

ful and fatal fource of crimes. Men en-

ilaved, are more voluptuous, more de-

bauched, and more cruel than thofe who
jare in a ftate of freedom. Thefe itudy

.'the fciences, the intereil of nations, have

igreat objedls before their eyes, and imi-

•tate them J but thofe, whofe views are

'"confined to the prefent moment, endeavour,

.'midft the diftracflion of riot, and debauche-

.ty, to forget their fituation; accuftomed

:to the uncertainty of all events, for the

vlaws determine none, *the confequences of

their crimes become problematical, which

.gives an additional force to the ftrength of

their paiTiOns.

In a nation, indolent from the nature

of the climate, the uncertainty of the laws

confirrhs and increafes men's indolence and

ftupidity. In a voluptuous, but adtive na-

tion, this uncertainty occafions a multiplj'-

city of cabals and intrigues, which fpread

diilruft and diffidence through the hearts of

all, and- diffimulation and treachery are the

-foundation of their prudence. In a brave

and
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and powerful nation, this uncertainty of

the laws is at laft deftroyed, after many

ofcillations from liberty to ilavery, and

from Ilavery to liberty again.

CHAP. XLII.

Of the Sciences,

OULD you prevent crimes ? Let

liberty be attended with knowledge.

As knowledge extends, the difadvantages

which attend it diminifh, and the advan-

tages increafe. A daring impoftor, who

is always a man of fome genius, is adored

by the ignorant populace, and defpifed by

men of underftanding. Knowledge faci-

litates the comparifon of objecfts, by fhew-

ing them in different points ofview. When
the clouds of ignorance are difpelled by

the radiance of knowledge, authority trem-

bles, but the force of the laws remains im-

moveable. Men of enlightened under-

ftanding muft neceffarily approve thofe ufe-

ful conventions, which are the foundation

M 4 of
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of public fafety ; they compare, with the

hiffheft fatisfac^ion, the inconfiderable por-

tion of liberty of which they are deprived,

with the fum total facrificed by others for

their fecurity 5 obferving that they have

only given up the pernicious liberty of in-

juring their fellow creatures, they blefs the

throne, and the laws upon which it is efta-

bliihed.

It is falfe that the fciences have always

been prejudicial to mankind. When they

were fo, the evil was inevitable. The mul-

tiplication of the human fpecies on the face

of the earth introduced war, the rudiments

of arts, and the firft laws, which were tem-

porary compads arifmg from neceffity, and

perifhing with 'it. This was the firft philo-

fophy, and its few elements were juft, as

indolence and want of fagacity, in the early

' inhabitants of the world, preferved them

from error.

But neceflities Increafmg with the num-

ber of mankind, flrongcr and more lafting

impreflions were necelTary to prevent their

frequent
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frequent relapfes into a ftate of barbarity,

which became every day more fatal. The

firft religious errors, which peopled the

earth with falfe divinities, and created a

world of invifible beings to govern the vifi-

ble creation, were of the utmoft fervice to

mankind. The greateft benefadors to hu-

manity were thofe who dared to deceive,

and lead pliant ignorance to the foot of the

altar . By prefenting to the minds of the

vulgar, things out of the reach of their

fenfes, which fled as they purfued, and al-

ways eluded their grafp; which, as they never

comprehended, they never defpifed, their

different paflions were united, and attached

to a fmgle objecft. This was the firll tranfi-

tion of all nations from their favage ilate.

Such was the neceffary, and perhaps the

only bond of all focieties at their firft for-

mation. I fpeak not of the chofen people

of God, to whom the moll extraordinary

miracles, and the moil; fignal favours, fup-

plied the place of human policy. But as it

is the nature of error to fub-divide itfelf tf^

infinitumy fo the pretended knowledge,

>vhich fprung from it, transformed man-

kind
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Jcind into a blind fanatic multitude, jarring

and deilroying each other in the labyrinth

Jn which they were inclofed : hence it is

not wonderful, that fome fenfible and phi-»

lofophic minds iliould regret the ancient

.ftate.of barbarity. This was the f^rit epo-

cha, in which knowledge, or rather opini-

,cns, were fatal.

The fecondmay be found in, the. diffi-

cult and terrible paffage from error to truth,

from darkpefs to light. The violent (hoqk

between a mafs of errors, ufeful tp the few

..and powerful, and the truths fo.iniportapt

to the many and the weak, -wfith the fer-

mentation of paffions, excited on that qc-

cafion, were produ(5live of infinite evils ; to

Ijnhappy mortals. In the ftudyof hiftpry,

\vhofe principal periods, after certain inter-

vals, rpuch refembje each other, we fre-

quently find, in. the necelTary paffage from

the obfcurity of ignorance to the light of

-philofophy, and from tyranny to liberty,

its natural confequence, one generation fa-

crificed to the happinefs of the next, -ip.ut

when this flame is extinguifhed, and the

world
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^wrorld delivered from its evils, truth, after

• a very flow progrefs, iits down with mo-

narchs on the throne, and is worfhipped

in the aflemblies of nations. Shall we
then believe, that light diifufed among the

people is more deftrudlive than darknefs,

and that the knowledge of the relations of

things can ever be fatal to mankind ?
to'

Ignorance may indeed be lefs fatal

than a fmall degree of knowledge, be-

caufe this adds, to the evils of ignorance,

"the inevitable errors of a confined view of

things on this fide thd bounds of truth;

but a man of enlightened underflanding,

appointed guardian of the laws, is the

greateft bleffing that a fovereign can beflow

on a nation. Such a man is accuftomed

to behold truth, and not to fear it -, unac-

quainted with the greateft part of thofe

imaginary and infatiable necefiities, which

. fo often put virtue to the proof, and ac-

cuflomed to contemplate mankind from the

^moft elevated point of view, he confiders

the nation as his family, and his fellow

citizens as brothers ; the diftance between

:.;..; the
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the great and the vulgar appears to him the

lefs, as the number of mankind he has in

view is greater.

The philofopher has neceffities and in-

terefts unknown to the vulgar, and the

chief of thefe is not to belie in public the

principles he taught in obfcurity, and the

habit of loving virtue for its own fake.

A few fuch philofophers would conftitute

the happinefs of a nation ; which, how-

ever, would be but of fhort durarion, un-

lefs by good laws, the number were fo in-

creafed, as to leflen the probability of an

improper choice.

CHAP. XLIIL

Of Magiftrates.

NOTHER method of preventing

crimes is, to make the obfervance of*

the laws, and not their violation, the inte-

refl of the magiftrate.

The
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The greater the number of thofe who

conftitute the tribunal, the lefs is the

danger of corruption ; becaufe the attempt

will be more difficult, and the power and

temptation of each individual will be pro-

portionably lefs. If the fovereign, by

pomp and the aufterity of edidls, and by

refunng. to hear the complaints of the

opprefTed, accuftom his fubjedts to refped:

the magiftrates more than the laws, the

magiflrates will gain indeed, but it will

be at the expence of public and private

fecurity.

CHAP. XLIV.

Of Rewards.

YET another method of preventing

crimes is, to reward virtue. Upon
this fubje(ft the laws of all nations are filent.

If the rewards, propofed by academies for

the difcovery of ufeful truths, have in-

creafed our knowledge, and multiplied

good books, is it not probable, that re-

wards.
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w^ards, diftributed by the beneficent Hand

of a fovereign, would alfo multiply vir-

tuous actions. The coin of honour is in-

exhauftible, and is abundantly fruitful in

the hands of a prince who diflributes it

wifely.

CHAP. XLV.

Of Education.

FINALLY, the mofl certain method oF
preventing crimes is, to perfed: the fyf-

tem of education. But thisisanobjedl too

vail, and exceeds my plan ; an objed:, if

I may venture to declare it, which is fo inti-

mately connected with the nature ofgovern-

ment, that it will always remain a barren

fpot,, cultivated only by a few wife men.

A GREAf man, who is periecuted by"

that world he hath enlightened, and to

whom we are indebted for many impor-

tant truths, hath moft amply detailed the

principal maxims of ufeful education.

This
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This chiefly confijfls in prefentlng to the

mind a fmall number of feled objedts ; in

fubftituting the originals for the copies,

both of phyfical and moral phaenomena

;

in leading the pupil to virtue by the eafy

road of fentiment, and in withholding him

from evil by the infallible power of necef-

fary inconveniences, rather than by corh-

mand, which only obtains a counterfeit and

momentary obedience.

t

CHAP. XLVL

Of ParJons.

A^
punifhments become more mild,

clemency and pardon are lefs necef-

fary. Happy the nation in which they will

be confidered as dangerous! Clemency,

which has often been deemed a fufficierit

fubftitutefor every other \irtue in fovereigns,

fhould be excluded in a perfed; legiflation,

where punifliments are mild, and the pro-

ceedings in criminal cafes regular and ex-

peditious. This truth will feem cruel to

thofe
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thofe who live in countries, where, from
the abfurdity of the laws, and the feverity

of puniihments, pardons, and the clemency

of the prince, are neceil^xry. It is indeed one

of the nobleil prerogatives of the throne,

but, at the fame time, a tacit difapprobation

of the laws. Clemency is a virtue which

belongs to the legiflator, and not to the exe-

cutor of the laws; a virtue which ought to

fhine in the code, and not in private judg-

ment. To fhew mankind, that crimes are

fometimes pardoned, and that punifhment

is not the neceflary confequence, is to nou-

rifh the flattering hope of impunity, and

is the caufe of their confidering every pu-

nifhment inflicted as an aft of injuflice and

oppreflion. The prince in pardoning, gives

up the public fecurity in favour of an indivi-

dual, and, by his ill-judged benevolence,

proclaims a public ad; of impunity. Let,

then, the executors of the laws be inexora-

ble, but let the legiflator be tender, indul-

gent and humane. He is a wife architeft,

who erefts his edifice on the foundation of

felf-love, and contrives, that the interefl of

the public fhall be the interefl ofeach indi-

vidual ^
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vidual ; who is not obliged by particular

laws, and irregular proceedings, to fepa-

rate the public good from that of individu-

als, and ered; the image of public felicity

on the bafis of fear and diftruft ; but like

a wife philofopher, lie will permit his bre-

thren to enjoy, in quiet, that fmall por-

tion of happinefs, which the immenfe fyf-

tem, eftablifhed by the firfl: caufe, permits

them to taile on this earth, which is but a

point in the univerfe.

A SMALL crime is fometimes pardoned,

if the perfon offended chufes to forgive the

offender. This may be an adt of good-

nature and humanity, but it is contrary to

the good of the public. For, although a

private citizen may difpenfewith fatisfad:ion

for the injury he has received, he cannot

remove the neceffity of example. The
right of punifliing belongs not to any indi-

vidual in particular, but to fociety in gene-

ral, or the fovereign. He may renounce

his own portion of this right, but cannot

give up that of others.

N CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIL

CONCLUSION.

I CONCLUDE with this reflection, that

the feverity of punifhments ought to be in

proportion to the fbate of the nation.

Among a people hardly yet emerged from

barbarity, they fhould be moft fevere, as

ftrong impreffions are required 3 but in pro-

portion as the minds ofmen become foften-

ed by their intercourfe in fociety, the feve-

rity of punifhments fhould be diminilhed,

if it be intended, that the necefTary relation

between the objedl and the fenfation fhould

be maintained.

From what I have written refults the

following general theorem, of confiderable

utility, though not conformable to cuflom,

the common legiflator of nations.

That
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That a pimijhmenf may not be an a6i of

violence, of one, or of many againji a private

member offociety, it jhould be public, im^

mediate and necejfary ; the leaji pojjibk in the

cafe given -, proportioned to the crime^ and

determined by the laws.
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A

COMMENTARY
On the Book of

CRIMES and PUNISHMENTS,

CHAP. I.

'The Occajion of this Commentary.

HAVING read, with infinite fatisfac-

tion, the little book on Crimes and

Puniihments, which in morality, as in me-

dicine, may be compared to one of thofe

few remedies, capable of alleviating our

fufferings j I flattered myfelf, that it would

be a means of foftening the remains of

barbarifm in the laws of many nations

;

I hoped for fome reformation in mankind,

when I was informed, that within a few

miles of my abode, they had juft hanged

a girl of eighteen, beautiful, well made,

N 3 accom-
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accomplifhed, and of a very reputable fa-

mily.

She was culpable of having fuffered her-

felf to be got with child, and alfo, ofhaving

abandoned her infant. This unfortunate

girl, flying from her father's houfe, is taken

in labour, and without afliftance, is deli-

vered of her burthen, by the fide of a wood.

Shame, which in the fex is a powerful

paflion, gave her ftrength to return home,

and to conceal her fituation. She left her

child expofed ; it is found the next morn-

ing ; the mother is difcovered, condemn-

ed, and executed.

The firft fault of this unhappy vi6lim,

ought to have been concealed by the family,

or rather claims the proted:ion of the laws,

becaufe it was incum.bent on her feducer to

repair the injury he had done 3 becaufe

weaknefs hath a right to indulgence ; be-

caufe concealing her pregnancy may en-

danger her life ; becaufe declaring h^r con-

dition deftroys her reputation, and becaufe

the
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the difficulty of providing for her infant is

a great additional misfortune.

Her fecond fault is more criminal. She

abandons the fruit of her weaknefs, and

expofes it to perifh.

But, becaufe a child is dead, is it abfo-

lutely neceflary to kill the mother ? She

did not kill the child. She flattered her-

felf, that fome pafTenger would have com-

paffion on the innocent babe. It is even

poffible that fhe might intend to return and

provide for it; a fentiment fo natural in the

breaft of a mother, that it ought to be pre-

fumed. The lav^*-, in the country of which

I am fpeaking, is, indeed, pofitively againfh

her. But is it not an unjuft, inhuman and

pernicious law ? JJnjuJi, becaufe it makes

no diftindlion between her who murders,

and her who abandons her infant ; inhu-

mariy becaufe it punifhes with death a too

great deflre of concealing a weaknefs ; per-

niciousy becaufe it deprives the ftate of a

fruitful fubjed:, in a country that wants in-

habitants.

N 4 Charity
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Charity hath not yet eftablifhed, in

that nation, houfes of reception for expofed

infants. Where charity is wanting, the

law is always cruel. It were much better

to prevent, than to think only of punifliing

thefe frequent misfortunes. The proper

obje<fl of jurifprudence is, to hinder the

commiffion of crimes, rather than condemn
to death a weak woman, when it is evi-

dent, that her tranfgrelfion was unattended

with malice, and that flie hath already been

feverely punifhed by the pangs of her own
heart.

Insure, as far as poffible, a refource to

thofe who lliall be tempted to do evil, and
you will have lefs to punifh.

C H A P, II,

Of Puni/hments.

^i ^ HIS misfortune, and this very hard

J. law, y/ith which I was fo fenfibly

affeded, prompted me to cafl my eyes on
the criminal code of nations. The hu-

mane
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mane author of the ElTay on Crimes and

Punifhments, had but too much caufe to

complain, that the latter frequently exceed

the former, and are fometimes detrimental

to the ilate they were intended to ferve.

Those ingenious punifhments, the ne

plus ultra of the human mind endeavouring

to render death horrible, feem rather the in-

ventions of tyranny than of juftice.

The punifhment of the wheel was firft

introduced in Germany, in the times of

anarchy, when thofe who ufurped the regal

power, refolved to terrify, with unheard of

torments, thofe who fliould difpute their

authority. In England, they ripped open

the belly of a man guilty of high freafon ;

tore out his heart, dafhed it in his face, and

then threw it into the fire. And wherein

did this /6/VZ» treafon frequently coniift? In

having been, during a civil war, faithful to

an unfortunate king ; or in having fpoken

freely on the doubtful right of the conque-

ror. At length, their manners were foften-

ed they continue to tear out the heart,

but
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but not till after the death of the offender.

The apparatus is dreadful -, but the death is

mild, if death can ever be mild.

CHAP. III.

<T/2 the FuniJIoment of Heretics,

THE denunciation of death to thofe

who, in certain dogmas, differed from

the eftablifhed church, was peculiarly the

ad: of tyranny. No chriftian emperor, be-

fore the tyrant Maximus, ever thought of

condemning a man to punifhment merely

for points of controverfy. It is true, in-

deed, that two Spanifh biihops purfued to

death the Prifcilianifls under Maximus

;

but it is alfo true, that this tyrant was wil-

ling to gratify the reigning party with the

blood of heretics. Barbarity and jullice

were to him indifferent. Jealous of Theo-
dofius, a Spaniard like himfelf, he endea-

voured to deprive him of the empire of the

Eafb, as he had already obtained that of the

Well. Theodofius was hated for his cruel-

ties ', but he had found the means of gain-'

ing
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ing to his party the heads of the church.

Maximus was wilHng to difpl^y the fame

zeal, and to attach the Spanifii bifhops to

his faction. He flattered both the old and

the new religion ; he was as treacherous as

inhuman, as indeed were all thofe who at

that time, either pretended to, or obtained

empire. That vaft part of the world was

then governed like Algiers at prefent. Em-
perors were created and dethroned by the

military power, and were often chofen from

among nations that were reputed barbarous.

Theodofius oppofed to his competitor other

barbarians from Scythia. He filled the

army with Goths, and furprized Alaric the

conqueror of Rome. In this horrible con-

fufion, each endeavoured to ftrengthen his

party by every means in his power.

Maximus having caufed the emperor

Gratian, the colleague of Teodofius, to

be aiTaninated at Lyons, meditated the de-

ftrudtion of Valentinian the fecond, who,

during his infancy, had been named fuc-

celTor to Gratian. He aflembled at Treves

a powerful army, compofed of Gauls and

Germans.
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Germans. He caufed troops to be levied

in Spain, when two Spanifh bifhops, Idacio

and Ithacus, or Itacius, both men of credit,

came and demanded of him the blood of

Prifcilian and all his adherents, who were

of opinion, that fouls were emanations

from God ^ that the Trinity did not contain

three hypoftafes ; and moreover, they car-

ried their facrilege fo far as to fafl on Sun-

days. Maximus, half pagan and half

chriflian, foon perceived the enormity of

thefe crimes. The holy bifhops Idacio and

Itacius, obtained leave to torture Prifcilian

and his accomplices before they were put

to death. They were both prefent, that

things might be done according to order,

and they returned blefling God, and num-

bering Maximus the defender of the faith,

amone the faints. But Maximus heincr

afterwards defeated by Theodofius, and

alTaffinated at the feet of his conqueror, had

not the good fortune to be canonized.

It is proper to obferve, that St. Martin,

bifhop of Tours, who was really a good

man, folicited the pardon of Prifcilian, but

being
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being himfelf accufed of herely by the bi-

fhops, he returned to Tours for fear of the

torture at Treves.

As to Prifcilian, he had the confolatlon,

after he was hanged, of being honoured by

his fed, as a martyr. His feafl was cele-

brated, and would be celebrated ftill, if

there were any Prifcilianifts remaining.

This example made the entire church

tremble; but it was foon after imitated and

furpafled. Prifcilianifts had been put to

death by the fword, the halter, and by la-

pidation. A young lady of quality, fuf-

peded to have fafled on a Sunday, was, at

Bourdeaux, only ftoned to death. Thefe

punifhments appeared too mild; it was

proved, that God required that heretics

fhould be roafted alive. The peremptory

argument, in fupport of this opinion, was,

that God punifhes them in that manner in

the next world, and that every prince, or

his reprefentative, even down to a petty

conftable, is the image of God in this fub-

lunary world.

On
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On this principle it was, that all over

Europe, they burnt witches and forcerers,

who were manifeftly under the empire of

the devil ; and alfo heterodox chriftians,

which were deemed ftill more criminal and

dangerous.

It is not certainly known, what was the

crime of thofe priejfls, who were burnt at

Orleans in the prefence of king Robert and

his wife Conftantia, in the year 1022. How
indeed iliould it be known ? there being,

at that time, but a fmall number of clerks

and monks that could write. All we cer-

tainly know is, that Robert and his wife

feafted their eyes with this abominable

fpe<ftacle. One of the fedaries had been

confefTor to her majefly, who thought fhe

could not better repair the misfortune of

having confefTed to a heretic, than by feeing

him devoured by the flames.

Custom becomes law : from that period

to the prefent time, a fpace of more than

feven hundred years, the church hath con-

tinued
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tinued to burn thofe that are guilty, or fup-

pofed guilty, of an error in opinion.

CHAP. IV.

On the Extirpation of Hercjy.

IT feems neceffary to diftinguifh an he-

refy of opinion from facflion. From the

firft ages of Chriftianity opinions have been

different. The Chriftians of Alexandria

were, in many points, of a different opi-

nion from thofe of Antioch. The Achai-

ans differed from the Afiatics. This

diverfity of opinion exiffed from the be-

ginning, and probably will continue for

ever. Jefus Chriff, who could have uni-

ted all the faithful in the fame fentiments,

did it not ; and therefore we may conclude

that it was not his delign ; but that he

chofe rather to exercife all his churches in

afts of indulgence and charity, by per-

mitting different fyftems, yet all agreeing

to acknowledge him their lord and m^fter.

Thefe feveral fedls, fo long as they were

tolerated by the emperors, or concealed

from
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from their fight, had it not in their power

to perfecute each other, being equally fub-

jed; to the Roman magiftrates : they could

only difpute. If they were perfecuted,

they equally claimed the privilege of na-

ture :
'^ Suffer us, they faid, to adore our

God in peace, and do not refufe us the

liberty you grant to the Jews ;" Every

feci may now urge the fame argument to

their oppreffors. They may fay to thofe

who grant privileges to the Jews :
" Treat

us as you treat the fons of Jacob ; let us,

like them, pray to God according to our

confcience. Our opinion will no more in-

jure your (late, than Judaifm. You tole-

rate the enemies of Jefus Chrifl: ; tolerate

us who adore him, and v/ho differ from you

only in theological fubtilties. Do not de-

prive yourfelves of ufeful fubje(its j ufeful

in your manufad:ures, your marine, and

the cultivation of your lands. Of what

importance is it, that their Creed be fome-

what different from yours ? You want their

labour, and not their Catechifm."

Fac-
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Faction is quite a different thing. It

always happens, that a perfecuted fedt de-

generates into fadlion. The opprefled na-

turally unite and animate each otherj and

are generally more indullirious in ftrength-

ening their party, than their perfecutors in

their extermination. They muft either de-

ilroy or be deftroyed. So it happened after

ter the perfecuton excited in 304, by Ga-

lerius, in the two laft years of Dioclefian.

The Chriftians, having been favoured by

that emperor during eighteen years, were

become too numerous and too rich to be

exterminated. They joined Chlorus ; they

fought for his fon Conftantine, and a total

revolution of the empire was the confe-

quence.

Small events may be compared with

great, when they are produced by the fame

fpirit. Revolutions of a limilar kind hap-

pened in Holland, in Scotland, and in

Switzerland. When Ferdinand and Ifa-

bella drove the Jews out of Spain, where

they were eftablifhed, not only before the

reigning family, but before the Moors, the

O Goths,
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Goths, or even the Carthaginians ; if the

Jews had been as vi^arlike as they were

rich, they might ealily, in conjundion with

the Arabs, have eiFe(5ted a revolution.

In fhort, no fe(fl ever changed the go-

vernment, unlefs excited by defpair. Ma-
homed himfelf fucceeded only becaufe he

was driven from Mecca, and a reward of-

fered for his head.

Would you prevent a fed from over-

turning the ftate, imitate the prefent wife

condud: of England, of Germany, of Hol-

land; ufe toleration. The only methods,

in policy, to be taken with a new fed, are,

to put to death the chief and all his adhe-

rents, men, women, and children, with-

out {paring one individual ; or to tolerate

them, when numerous. The firft method

is that of a monfler ^ the fecond, of a wife

man.

Chain your fubjeds to the flate by

their intereft. Let the Quaker and the

Turk find their advantage in living under

your
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your laws. Religion is of God to man;
the civil law is of you to your people.

CHAP. V.

Of Profanation,

LEWIS IX. King of France, who for

his virtues was numbered among the

faints, made a law againft blafphemers.

He condemned them to a new punifh-

nient ; their tongues were pierced with a

hot iron. It was a kind of retaliation;

the linning member fufFering the punifh-

ment. But it was fomewhat difficult to

determine, what was blafphemy. Expref-

fions frequently efcape from a man in a

paffion, from joy, or even in converfation,

which are merely expletives, fuch as the

fela and the vah of the Hebrews, the pol

and the cedepol of the Latins, as alfo per

Deos immortales, an expreffion frequently

ufed, without the leafl intention of fwear-

ing by the immortal Gods.

The words which are called oaths and

blafphemy, are commonly vague terms

O a that
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that may be varloufly interpreted. The
law by which they are punifhed, feems to

be founded on that of the Jews, which

fays, ^hou Jhalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain. The bell commen-

tators are of opinion, that this command-

ment relates to perjury -, and there is the

more reafon to believe them right, as the

word Jljave, which is tranllated in vain,

properly fignifies perjury. Now what ana-

logy can there be between perjury and

Cabo de dios, Cadedis, Sangbleu, Ventrebleu,

Corpo di dio, &c. ?

It was cullomary with the Jews to

fwear by the life of God, as the Lord

liveth : the phrafe was common : fo that it

was lying in the name of God, that was

forbidden.

Philip Augustus, in 1181, condemn-

ed the nobility, who fhould pronounce

the words which are foftened in the terms

TetebleUt ventrebleu^ corbleuy fangbleu, to pay

a fine, and the plebeians to be drowned.

The firft part of this law feems puerile,

the
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the latter abominable. It was an outrage

to nature, to drown one man for a crime

for which another paid a few pence of the

money of thofe times. So that this law,

like many other, remained unexecuted, ef-

pecially when the king was excommuni-

cated, and his kingdom interdi(fted by pope

Celeiline III.

Saint Lewis, tranfported with zeal,

ordered indifcriminately, that whofoever

fhould pronounce thefe indecent words,

fhould have his tongue bored, or his up-

per lip cut off. A citizen of Paris, having

fuffered this punifhment, complained to

Pope Innocent IV. This Pontiff remon-

ftrated to the king that the punifhment

was too great for the crime, which how-

ever had no effed: upon his majefly. Hap-

py had it been for mankind, if the popes

had never affedled any other fuperiority

over kings.

The ordinance of Lewis XIV. fays,

** Thofe who fhall be convi<fled of having

fworn by, or blafphemed the holy name of

O 3 God,
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God, of his moft holy mother, or of his

faints, fhall, for the iirft offence, pay a

fine j for the fecond, third and fourth, a

double, triple, and quadruple fine -, for the

fifth, fhall be put in the ftocks ; for the

fixth, fhall fland in the pillory, and lofe

his upper lipj for the feventh, fhall have

his tongue cut out."

This law appears to be humane and

jufl, as it infli<fls a cruel punifhment only

on a fevenfold repetition, which can hardly

be prefumed.

But with regard to more atrocious pro-

fanations, which are called facrilege, the cri-

minal ordinance mentions only robbing of

churches ; it takes no notice of public im-

pieties, perhaps becaufe they were not fup-

pofed to happen, or were too difficult to

fpecify. They are left therefore to the

difcretion of the judge ; and yet nothing

ought to be left to difcretion.

In fuch extraordinary cafes, how is the

judge to ad ? He fhould confider the age

Qf
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of the offender, the nature and degree of

his offence, and particularly the neceffity

of a public example. Pro qiialitate per-

fonce, quoque ret conditione & temporis &
atatis & Jexusj ve/ cle?nentius Jlatuendum.

If the law does not exprefly fay that fuch

a crime fhall be puniflied with death, what

judge fhall think himfelf authorized to

pronounce that fentence ? If the law be

filent ; if neverthelefs a punifhment be re-

quired, the judge ought certainly, without

hefitation, to decree the leafl fevere, becaufe

he is a man.

Sacrilegious profanations are never

committed, except by young debauchees.

Would you punifh them as feverely as if

they had murdered a brother ? Their

youth pleads in their favour. They are

not fuffered to difpofe of their pofTelTions,

becaufe they are fuppofed to want maturity

of judgment, fufiicient to forefee the con-^

fequences of an imprudent tranfaclion. Is

it not therefore natural to fuppofe, that they

are incapable of forefeeing the confequences

of their impiety ?

O4 Would
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Would you treat a wild young man,
who, in his phrenzy, had profaned a fa-

cred image, without ftealing it, with the

fame rigour that you punifhed a Brinvil-

liers, who poifoned his father and his whole
family ?

There is no law againfl the unhappy
youth, and you are determined to make one

that fhall condemn him to the fevereft pu-
nishment ! He deferved chaftifement ; but

did he deferve fuch excruciating torture,

and the moll: horrible death ?

But he had offended God ! True, moll
grievoully. Imitate God in your proceed-

ings againll him. If he be penitent, God
forgives him. Impofe a penance, and let

him be pardoned.

Your illuftrious Montefquieu hath faid :

It is our duty to honour the Deity, and
r.ot to revenge him. Let us weigh thefe

words. They do not mean, that we Ihould
negled: the maintenance of publick deco-
rum ; but, as the judicious author of the

preceding
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preceding EfTay obferves, that it is abfurd

for an infeft to pretend to revenge the Su-

preme Being. A village magiftrate, or the

magiftrate of a city, is neither a Mofes nor

a Jo(hua.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Indulgence of the Ro??iafis in Matters

of Religion.

THE amazing contraft between the

Roman laws, and the barbarous in-

ftitutions by which they were fucceeded,

hath often been the fubjed: of converfation

among the fpeculative part of mankind.

Doubtless the Roman fenate held the

fupreme God in as great veneration as we

;

and profeifed as much efteem for their fe-

condary deities as we for our faints. Alf

Jove principium was their common for-

mule. Pliny in his panegyric on the good

Trajan attefts, that the Romans never

omitted to begin their difcourfe, and af-

fairs, by invoking the Deity. Cicero and

Livy
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Livy tells us the fame thing. No people

were more religious ; but they were too

wife, and too great, to defcend to the pu-

nifhment of idle language or philofophick

opinions : they were incapable of infli(5t-

ing barbarous punifhments on thofe who,

with Cicero, himfelf an auger, had no

faith in auguries; or on thofe who, like

Casfar, alTerted in full fenate, that the gods

do not punifh men after death.

It hath often been remarked, that the

fenate permitted the chorus in the Troad

to fing : 'There is nothing after deaths and

death itfelf is nothing. Tou ajky what be-

comes of the dead? they are where they were

ere they were bornJ^

Was ever profanation more flagrant

than this ? From Ennius to Aufonius

all is profanation, notwithftanding the

refpe(fl for divine worfhip. Why were

thefe things difregarded by the fenate?

becaufe they did not, in any wife, afFed:

the government of the ftate ; becaufe they

diflurbed

* Poft mortem nihil eft,mors ipfaque nihil,&c. Seneca.
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difturbed no inflitiition, nor religious ce-

remony. The police of the Romans was

neverthelefs excellent i they were never-

thelefs abfolute mafters of the beft part of

the world, till the reign of Theodofius the

fecond.

It was a maxim of tKe Romans, Deo^

rum offenfde, Diis curc^y Offences againft

the Gods concern the Gods only. The

fenate, by the wi fefl inftitution, being at

the head of religion, were under no appre-

henlions, that a convocation of priefts

fhould force them to revenge the priefl-

hood under a pretext of revenging hea-

ven. They never faid, let us tear the im-

pious afunder, left we ourfelves be deem-

ed impious; let us fhew the priefthood,

by our cruelty, that we are no lefs religious

than they.

But our religion Is more holy than that

of the Romans, and confequently impiety

is a greater crime. Granted. God will pu-

nifh it. The part of man is, to punifh

that which is criminal in the publick difor-

der
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der which the impiety hath occafioned.

But if in the a<ft of impiety the delinquent

hath not even ilolen a handkerchiefi if the

ceremonies of religion have been in no
vi^ife difturbed, fliall we, as I faid before,

punifh the impiety as we would punifh

parricide ? The Marflial d'Ancre had cau-

fed a white cock to be killed when the

moon was at full ; ought we therefore fo
burn the Marfhal d'Ancre ?

EJi modus in rebus, funt certi dentquefines ^

Necfcutica dignum horribilifeSierefiagello.

CHAP. VII.

On the Crime of Preaching-, and ofAnthony

»

A Calvinist teacher, who, in certain

provinces, preaches to his flock, ifhe
be deteded, is punifhed with death j and
thofe who have given him a fupper, or a
bed, are fent to the gallies for life.

In other countries, if a Jefuit be caught
preaching, he is hanged. Is it to avenge
God that this Calvinift and this Jefuit are

put
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put to death ? Have both parties built

upon the following Evangelical lav^ ? If

he negleSi to hear the churchy let him be unto

thee as art heathen man and a publican.

But the Evangelift does not order that

this heathen and this publican fhould be

hanged.

Or have they built on this pafTage in

Deuteronomy* ? If amo7ig you a -prophet

crife 'y and that which he hath faid come to

pafs j and he fayeth unto you, let us follow

firange Gods; and if thy brothery or thyfon^

or thy wife, or the friend of thy hearty fay

unto thecy come, let us followJlrange Gods \

let them beJiraitways killedy Jirike thou firjl,

and all thepeople after thee. But neither this

Jefuit nor the Calvinift faid unto you, come,

let us follow ftrange Gods.

The counfellor Dubourg, the monk Je-

han Chauvin, named Calvin, the Spanilh

phyfician Servetus, the Calabrian Genti-

lis, all worfhipped the fame God : and

yet, the prefident Minard caufed counfel-

lor

* Chap. xlli.
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lor Dubourg to be burnt; and Dubourg's

friends canfed prelident Minard to be alTaf-.

iinated; Jehan Calvin caufed the phyfician

Servetus to be roafledj and had likewife

the confolation to be a principal means of

bringing the Calabrian Gentilis to the block;

and the fuccefTors of Jehan Calvin burnt

Anthony. Was it reafon, or piety, or juf-

tice, that committed thefe murders ?

This hiilory of Anthony is one of the

moft fmgular which the annals of phrenfy

hath preferved. I read the following ac-

count in a very curious manufcript; it is in

part related by Jacob Spon.

Anthony was born at Brieu in Lorrain,

of catholic parents, and he was educated

by the Jefuits at Pont-a-MoufTon. The
preacher Feri engaged him in the protef-

tant religion at Metz. Having returned to

Nancy he was profecuted as a heretick,

and, had he not been faved by a friend,

would certainly have been hanged. He
fled for refuge to Sedan, where, being

taken for a papift, he narrowly efcaped

aflaffination.

Seeing
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Seeing by what ilrange fatality his life

was not in fafety either among papifts or

proteftants, he went to Venice and turned

Jew. He was poiitively perfuaded, even

to the laft moments of his life, that the

religion of the Jews was the only true re-

ligion; for that if it was once true itmufl

always be fo. The Jews did not circum-

cife him, for fear of offending the flate;

but he was no lefs internally a Jew. He
now went to Geneva, where, concealing

his faith, he became a preacher, was pre-

lident of the college, and finally what is

called a minifler.

The perpetual combat in his breafl be-

tween the religion of Calvin, which he

was obliged to preach, and that of Mofes,

which was the only religion he believed,

produced a long illnefs. He became me-

lancholy, and at lafl quite mad, crying

aloud that he was a Jew. The minifters

of the gofpel came to vifit him, and en-

deavoured to bring him to himfelfj but

he anfwered i
" that he adored none but

«* the God of Ifrael; that it was impof-

" fible
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" fible for God to change -, that God could

" never have given a law, and infcribed it

** with his own hand, with an intention

** that it fliould be aboliflied." He fpoke

againft Chriftianity, and afterwards retrac-

ed all he had faid, and even wrote his con-

feffion of faith, to efcape punifhment ; but

the unhappy perfualion of his heart would

not permit him to fign it. The council of

the city alTembled the clergy, to confult

what was to be done with the unfortunate

Anthony. The minority of thefe clergy

were of opinion, that they fhould have com-

panion on him, and rather endeavour to

cure his difeafe, than punifh him. The
majority determined that he fhould be

burnt, and he was burnt. This tranfad:ion

is of the year 1632*. A hundred years of

reafon and virtue are fcarce fufficient to ex-

piate fuch a di^cd,

CHAP.

Spon. p. 500. Guy Vances,
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CHAP. VIII.

T!he Hijiory of Simon Morin.

THE tragical end of Simon Morin is

not lefs horrible than that of poor

Anthony. It was midft the feafting, plea--

fures and gallantry of a brilliant court j it

was even m the times of the greateft licen*

tioufnefs, that this unfortunate madman
was burnt at Paris, in the year 1663.

Imagining that he had feen vifions, he

carried his folly fo far as to believe that hei

was fent from God, and tliat he was incor-

porated with Jefus Chrift.

The Parliament very wifely condemned

bim tobe confined in a mad-houfe. What

was very remarkable, there happened to

be confined in the fame mad-houfe an-

other fool, who called himfelf God the

Father. Simon Morin was fo flruck with

the folly of his companion that he acknow-

ledged his own, and appeared, for a time,

to have recovered his fenfes. He declared^

P his
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his repentance, and unfortunately for hlm-

felf obtained his liberty.

Some time after he relapfed into his

former nonfenle, and began to dogmatize.

His unhappy deiliny brought him acquain-

ted with St. Sorlin Defmarets, who for

fome months was his friend, but who after-

wards, from jealoufy, became his mod
cruel perfecutor.

This Defmarets was no lefs a vifionary

than Morin. His firft follies indeed were

innocent. He printed the Tragi-Co-

medies of Erigone and Mirame, with a

tranllation of the Pfalmsj the Romance

of Ariane and the Poem of Clovis, with

the office of the holy Virgin turned into

verfe. He likewife publifhed dithyrambic

poems, enriched with invedives againfl

Homer and Virgil. From this kind of

follies he proceeded to others of a more

ferious nature. He attacked Port Royal,

and after confeffing that he had perverted

ibme women to atheifm, he commenced
prophet. He pretended that God had

given
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given him, with his own hand, the key to

the treafure of the Apocalypfe, that with

this key he would reform the whole world,

and that he jfhould command an army of*

an hundred and forty thoufand men againfl

the Janfenifts.

Nothing could have been more rea-

fonable and more jufl:, than to have con-

fined him in the fame placei with Simon

Morin : but can it be believed, that he

found credit with the Jefuit Annate the

king's confelTor ? whom he perfuaded, that

this poor Simon Morin would eftabliih a

fed: almoft as dangerous as the Janfeniils

themfelves. In ihort, carrying his infamy

fo far as to turn informer, he obtained an

order to feize the perfon of his rival. Shall

I tell it ? Simon Morin was condemned to

be burnt alive !

In conducing him to the ftake, there

Was found, in one of his ftockings, a pa-

per in which he begged forgivenefs of God

for all his errors. This ought to have

faved him ^ but no : the fentence was con-

P 2 firmed.
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firmed, and he was executed without

mercy.

Such deeds are enough to make a man's

hair briflle with horror. Yet, where is the

country that hath not beheld fuch fhocking

fpedacles ? Mankind univerfally forget that

they are brothers, and perfecute each other

even to death. Let us confole ourfelves

with the hope, that fuch dreadful times are

palTed, never more to return.

CHAP. IX.

Of Witches,

IN the year 1748, in the bifhoprick of

Wurtfburg, an old woman was con-

vidled of witchcraft and burnt. This was

an extraordinary phacnomenon in the pre-

fent century. But how incredible it feems,

that a people, who boafted of their refor-

mation, and of having trampled fuperilition

under their feet, and who flattered them-

felves that they had brought their reafon to

perfedion

;
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perfe(flion ; is it not wonderful I fay, that

fuch a people fhould have believed in v^itch-

craft ; fliould have burnt old women accu-

fed of this crime, and that above a hundred

years after the pretended reformation of

their reafon ?

In the year 1652, a country woman,

named Michelle Chaudron, of the little

territory of Geneva, met the Devil in her

way from the city. The Devil gave her a

kifs, received her homage, and imprinted

on her upper lip, and on her right breaft,

the mark which he is wont to beftow upon

his favourites. This feal of the Devil is a

little fign upon the fkin, which renders it

infenfible, as we are alTured by all the de-

monographical civilians of thofc times.

The Devil ordered Michelle Chaudron

to bewitch two young girls. She obeyed

her mafter pundually. The parents of the

two girls accufmg her of deaUng with the

Devil. The girls being confronted with

the criminal, declared, that they felt a con-

P 2
tinual
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tinual prickling in fome parts of their bo-

dies, and that they were pofTefled. Phy-

ficiaps were called, at leafl men that pafled

for phyficians in thofe days. They vifited

the girls. They fought for the feal of the

Devil on the body of Michelle, which feal

is called, in the verbal procefs, the Satani-

cal mark. Into one of thefe marks they

plunged a long needle, which was already

no fmall torture. Blood ilTued from the

wound, and Michelle teftified by her cries,

that the part was not infenfible. The
judges not finding fufficient propf that Mi-
chelle Chaudron was a witch, ordered her

to be tortured, which infallibly produced

the proof they wanted. The poor wretch,

overcome by torment, confeifed, at lafl,

every thing they delired.

The phyficians fought again for the Sa-

tanical mark, and found it in a little black

fpot on one of her thighs. Into this they

plunged their needle. The poor creature,

exhaufted and almofl: expiring with the pain

of the torture, was infenfible to the needle,

and did not cry out. She was inflantly

coi}r
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condemned to be burnt ; but the world be-

ginning at this time to be a little more civi-

lized, ihe was previoufly ftrangled.

At this period, every tribunal in Europe

refounded with fuch judgments, and fire

and faggot were univerfaliy employed

againft witchcraft as well as herefy. The
Turks were reproached with having amongfl

them neither forcerers, witches, nor demo-

niacs ; and the want of the latter was con-

iidered as an infallible proof of the fallity of

their religion.

A ZEALOUS friend to the public welfare,

to humanity, and to true religion, in one

of his writings in favour of innocence, in-

forms US, that there have been above a hun-

dred thoufand witches condemned to die

by Chriftian .tribunals. If, to thefe lawful

maflacres, we add the much fuperior num-

ber of heretics facrificed, our part of the

globe will appear one vail fcaffold covered

with executioners and vi<flims, and fur-

rounded by judges, guards and fpedators.

P4 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

On the Punijhmenf of Death,

IT hath long fince heen obferved, that a

man after he is hanged is good for no-

thing, and that punishments invented for

the good of fociety, ought to be ufeful to

fociety. It is evident, that a fcore of flout

robbers, condemned for life to fome pub-

lick work, would ferve the ftate in their

punifhment, and that hanging them is a

benefit to nobody but the executioner.

Thieves, in England, are feldom punifhed

with death, but are tranfported to the colo-

nies. This is alfo pradifed in Ruflia,

where not one criminal was executed dur-

ing the whole reign of the autocratical

Elizabeth. Catherine II. who hath fuc-

ceeded her, with much more genius, fol-

lows her example : yet crimes are not mul-

tiplied by this humanity -, and it generally

happens that the criminals fent to Siberia,

in time become honefl people. The fame

is
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is obferved in the Englifh colonies. We
are aftonifhed at the change, and yet no-

thing can be more natural. The condemned

are forced to continual labour for a liveli-

hood. The opportunities of vice are want-

ing. They marry and multiply. Oblige

men to work, and you certainly make them

honeft. It is well known, that atrocious

crimes are not committed in the country,

unlefs when there is too much holiday, and

confequently too much idlenefs, and confe-

quently too much debauchery.

The Romans never condemned a citizen

to death, unlefs for crimes which concern-

ed the fafety of the ftate. Thefe our maf-

ters, our firil legiilators, were careful of the

blood of their fellow citizens ; but we are

extravagant with the blood of ours.

.The queflion hath been frequently de-

bated, whether a judge ought to have the

power to puniih with death, when the pu-

nifhment is undetermined by the law ?

This queilion was folemnly agitated in the

prefence of the emperor Henry VII. who
decreed
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decreed* that no judge (hould have fuch z

power.

There are fome criminal caies which

are either fo new, fo complicated, and fo

unaccountable, as to have eicaped the pro-

vi£on of the laws, and which therefore, in

fome countries, are left to the difcretion of

the judge. But for one cafe in which the

laws permit the death of a criminal whom
they have not condemned, there are a thou-

fand wherein humanity fhould fave whom
the laws have condemned to fuffer.

The fword of juftice is in our hands,

but we ought rather to blunt than to ihar-

pen its edge. It remains within its fheath

in the prefence of kings, to inforrn us that

it ought feldom to be drawn.

There have been fome judges who were

paflionately fond of fpilling human blood -,

fuch was JefFeries in England, and fuch in

France was the man whom they called

Coiipe-tete. Nature never intended fuch

men for magitlrates, but for executioners.

* Bodin de Republica, lib. 3. c. 5.
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C H A P. XL

On Death Warrants.

MUST we go to the end of the world,

muft we have recoiirfe to the laws

of China, to learn how frugal we ought tq

be of human blood ? It is now more than

four thoufand years that the tribunals of

that empire have exifled; and it is alfo

more than four thoufand years that the

meanell fubjedt, at the extremity of the

empire, hath not been executed, without

firft tranfmitting his cafe to the emperor,

who caufes it to be thrice examined by one

.of his tribunals ; after which he figns the

death warrant, alters the fentence, or in-

tirely acquits.

But it is unneceiTary to travel fo far for

.examples of this nature ; Europe will abun-

dantly fupply us. In England, no crimi-

nal is put to death, whofe death-warrant is

not figned by the king. It is alfo pra(flifed

in Germany and in mofl parts of the north.

•Such likewife was formerly the cuftom in

France^
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France, and fuch it ought to be in all po-
lifhed nations. A fentence, at a diftance

from the throne, may be didated by cabal,

prejudice or ignorance. Such little in-

trigues are unknown to monarchs, who are

continually furrounded by great objedls.

The members of the fupreme council are

more enlightened, lefs liable to prejudice,

and better qualified than a provincial judge,

to determine whether the ftate require fe-

vere puniihments. In fhort, when infe-

rior courts have judged according to the

letter of the law, which poffibly may be
rigorous, the council mitigates the fentence

according to the true fpirit of all laws,

which teaches, never to facrifice a man, but

in evident neceffity.

CHAP. XII.

On 'Torture,

LL martkind being expofed to the at^

tempts of violence or perfidy, detell

the crimes of which they may poffibly be

the vidtims : all defire that the principal

J"} «M offender
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offender and his accomplices may be pu-

nifhed; neverthelefs, there is a natural

compaffion in the human heart, which

malces all men deteft the cruelty of tortur-

ing the accufer in order to extort confeffion.

The law has not condemed them, and yet,

though uncertain of their crime, you inflid:

a punifhment more horrible than that which

they are to fuffer when their guilt is con-

firmed. " Poffibly thou mayfl be innocent ;

'* but I will torture thee that I may be fa-

** tisfied : not that I intend to make thee

** any recompence for the thoufand deaths

** which I have made thee fuffer, in lieu of

'« that which is preparing for thee." Who
does not fhudder at the idea ? St. Auguftin

oppofed fuch cruelty. The Romans tortu-

red their flaves only; and Quintilian re-

colledling that they were men, reproved the

Romans for fuch want of humanity.

If there were but one nation in the world

which had aboliflied the ufe of torture ; if

in that nation crimes were no more fre-

quent than in others ; and if that nation

be more enlightened and more flouriihing

fince
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fince the abolition, its example furely were

fufficiei^t for the reft of the world. Eng-
land alone might inftrudt all other nations

'in this particular ; but England is not the

only nation. Torture hath been aboliflied

in other countries, and with fuccefs ; the

queftion therefore is decided. Shall not a

people, who pique themfelves on their po-

litenefs, pride themfelves alfo on their hu-

manity ? Shall they obftinately perfift in

their inhumanity, merely becaufe it is an

ancient cuftom ? Referve at leafl fuch cru-

elty for the punifhment of thofe hardened

wretches, who fhall have aflaffinated the

fiither of a family, or the father ofhis coun-

try ; but that a young perfon, who com-

mits a fault which leaves no traces behind

it, /hould fuffer equally with a parricide ^

is not this an ufelefs piece of barbarity ?

I AM afhamed of having faid any thing

on this fubjed:, after what hath been al-

ready faid by the author of the Effay on

Crimes and Punilliments. I ought to have

been latisfied with wifliing, that mankind

may
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may read with attention the work of that

friend to humanity.

CHAP. XIIL

Of certainfanguinary Tribunals.

IS it credible, that there formerly exifled

a fupreme tribunal more horrible thaij

the Inquifition, and that this tribunal was

cftablifhed by Charlemagne ? It was the

judgment of Weftphalia, otherwife called

the Vhemic Court. The feverity, or ra-

ther cruelty of this court, went fo far as to

puniih with death, every Saxon who broke

his fafl during Lent. The fame law was

alfo eftablifhed in Franchc-comptCy in the

beginning of the feventeenth century. In

the archives of a little place called %t,

Claude, fituated in a remote corner of the

moft mountainous part of the county of

Burgundy, are preferved the particulars of

the fentencfi and verbal procefs ofexecution

of a poor gentleman named Claude Guillon,

who was beheaded on the 28th of July

1629. Being reduced to the utmoft po-

verty,
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verty, and urged by the moft intolerable

hunger, he eat, on a fifh day, a morfel of

horfe-flefh, which had been killed in a

neighbouring field. This was his crime.

He was found guilty of facrilege. Had he

been a rich man, and had fpent two hun-

dred crowns in a fupper of fea fiili, fuffer-

ing the poor to die of hunger, he would

have been confidered as a peribn fulfilling

every duty. The following is a copy of

his fentence. ** Having feen all the papers

** of the procefs, and heard the opinions

" of the doftors learned in the law, we
** declare the faid Claude Guillon to be
** truly attainted and convidled of having

<* taken away a part of the flefh of a horfe,

** killed in the meadow of that town ; of

** having caufed the faid flefh to be drefled,

** and of eating the fame on Saturday the

"31ft of March, &c."

What infamous do(Slors muft thefe

have been, who gave their opinions on this

occafion ? Was it among the Topinambous,

or among the Hottentots, that thefe things

happened? The Vhemic Court was yet

more
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more horrible. Delegates from this court

were fecretly fprfead over all Germany,

taking: informations unknown to the ac-

cufed, who were condemned without be-

ing heard ; and frequently, in want of an

executioner, the youngeft judge perform-

ed the office himfelf *. It was requiiite,

in order to be fafe from the aflaffination of

this court, to procure letters of exemption

from the emperor; and even thefe were

fometimes ineffecftual. This chamber of

aflaffins was not entirely abolifhed till the

reign of Maximilian I. It ought to have

been diflblved in the blood of its members.

The Venetian Council of Ten was, in

comparifon with this, a court of mercy.

What fliall we think of fuch horrid

proceedings ? Is it fufficient to bewail hu-

manity ? There were fome cafes that cried

aloud for vengeance.

* See the excellent abridgment of the Chronologi.--,

cal hiftory and laws of Germany, an. 803.

, CL CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

On the Difference between political and

natural Laws,

I
Call natural\2cwsy thofe which nature

dicTtates in all ages, to all men, for the

maintenance of that juftice which fhe (fay

what they will of her) hath implanted in

our hearts. Theft, violence, homicide,

ingratitude to beneficent parents, perjury

againft innocence, confpiracies againfl one's

country, are crimes that are univerfally and

juftly punilhed, though with more or lefs

feverity.

I CALL political laws, thofe that are

made in compliance with prefent necefiity,

whether it be to give ftability to the go-

vernment, or to prevent misfortune. For

example : being apprehenfive that the ene-

my may receive intelligence from the inha-

bitants of the city, you fhut the gates, and

forbid any one to pafs the ramparts on pain

of death.
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Or, fearful of a new fed of people,

who publickly difclaim all obedience to

their fovereign, and fecretly confult of

means to diveft themfelves of that obedi-

ence ; who preach, that all men are equal,

and that obedience is due to God alone i

who, accufmg the reigning fed: of fuper-

ftition, mean to deftroy th-at which is con-

fecrated by the ftate ; you denounce death

againll thofe who, in publickly dogmatizing

in favour of this fed:, may inftigate the peo-

ple to revolt.

Or, two ambitious princes contend for

a crown : the ftrongeft gains the prize, and

punifhes with death the partizans of the

weaker. The judges become the inftru-

ments of vengeance of the new fovereign,

and the fupports of his authority.

When Richard the third, the murderer

of his two nephews, was acknowledged

king of England, the jury found fir Wil-

liam CoUinburn guilty of having written*

to a friend of the duke of Richmond,

who was at that time raifmg an army, and

0^2 who
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who afterwards reigned by the name of

Henry VII. They found two ridiculous

lines of Sir William's writing, which were

fufficient to condemn him to a horrible

death. Hiftory abounds with fuch exam-

ples ofjuftice.

The right of reprifal is alfo a law a-

dopted by nations. For example, your

enemy has hanged one of your brave cap-

tains, for having defended an old ruined

caflle againft a wliole army. One of his

captains falls into your hands; he is a

worthy man, and you efteem him j never-

thelefs you hang him by way of reprifal.

You fay it is the law : that is to fay, be-

caule your enemy has been guilty of an

enormous crime, you muft be guilty of

another.

These political fanguinary laws exift

but for a time; they are temporary, be-

caufe they are not founded in truth.

They refemble the neceffity which, in cafes

of extreme famine, obliges people to eat

each other : they ceafe to eat men as fobn a^

bread is to be had.
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CHAP. XV.

On the Crime of High Treafon. On Titm

Oatesy and on the Death of Augujiin de

Thou.

HIGH Treafon is an offence com-
mitted againft the fecurity of the

commonwealth, or of the king its repre-

fentative. It is confidered as parricide,

and therefore ought not to be extended to

offences which bear no analogy to that

crime. In making it High Treafon to

commit a theft in any houfe belonging to

tlie ftate, or even to fpeak feditious words,

you lefTen the horror which the crime of

high treafon ought to infpire.

In our ideas of great crimes, there fhould

be nothing arbitrary. If a theft from, or

imprecation againfl, a father be confidered

as parricide, you break the bond of filial

piety ; the fon will then regard his parent

as a terrible monfter. Every exaggeration

in a law tends to its deflrudion.

0.3 In
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In common crimes, the laws of England

are favourable to the accufed -, but in* cafes

of high treafon, they are againft him.

The Jefuit Titus Oates, being legally in-

terrogated in the Houfe of Commons, and

having, upon his oath, declared that he

had related the wbo/e truth, yet afterwards

accufed the fecretary of the duke of York,

and feveral others of high treafon, and

his information was admitted. He like-

wife fwore before the king's council, that

he had not feen the fecretary, and after-

wards, that he had. Notwithftanding thefe

illegalities, and contradid:ions, the fecretary

was executed.

The fame Titus Oates and another wit-

nefs depofed, that fifty Jefuits had con-

fpired to alTailinate Charles II. and that

they had {ten commiffions, figned by fa-

ther Oliva, general of the Jefuits, for the

ofHcers that were to commaiid an army of

rebels. This evidence was fufficient to

authorize the tearing out the hearts of fe-

veral people, and dafliing them in their

' " ^'
' faces.
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faces. But, ferioufly, can two witnefTes be

thought fufficient to convidl a man whom
they have a mind to deftroy ? At leaft one

would imagine they ought not to be noto-

rious villains -, neither ought that, which

they depofe, to be improbable.

Let us fuppofe that two of the moil

upright magiftrates in the kingdom were

to accufe a man of having confpired with

the Mufti, to circumcife the whole Coun-

cil of State, the Parliament, the Arch-

bifhop, and the Sorbonne ; in vain theie

two magiftrates might fwear, that they had

feen the letters of the Mufti : it would na-

turally be fuppofed that they were wrong

in their heads. It was equally ridiculous

to imagine, that the general of the Jefuits

fhould raife an army in England, as that

the Mufti intended to circumcife the court

of France. But unhappily, Titus Oates

was believed ; that there might remain

no fpecies of atrocious folly, which hath

not entered into the heart of man.

The laws of England do not confider

0^4 as
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as guilty of confpiracy, thofe who are pri-t-

Vy to it, and do not inform. They fup>

pofe the informer as infamous as the con-

fpirator is culpable. In France, if any

one be privy to a confpiracy and does not

reveal it, he is punifhed vv^ith death. Lew^is

XI. againft whom confpiracies were fre-

quent, made this law; a law, which a

Lewis XII. or a Henry IV. could never

have imagined. It not only obliges an ho-

neft man to divulge a crime which, by his

refolution and advice, he might poffibly

prevent ,• but it renders him liable to be

punifhed as a calumniator, it being eafy for

the accufed to manage their affairs in fuch

a manner as to elude convi(5tion.

This was exa(5tly the cafe of the truly

refpe^table Auguftin de Thou, counfellor

of ftate, and fon of the only good hiftorian

of which France can boult ; equal to Guic-

ciardini in point of abilities, and perhaps

fuperior in point of impartiality.

This confpiracy was againft cardinal

de Richelieu, rather than againfl Lewis

XIIL
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XIII. The defign was not to betray France

to any enemy ; for the king's brother, who

was the principal author of the plot, could

never intend to betray a kingdom to which

he was the prefumptive heir, there being

only between him and the crown, a dying

"brother, and two children in the cradle.

De Thou was neither guilty in the fight

of God, nor man. One of the agents of

the king's brother, of the duke of Bouillon,

fovereign prince of Sedan, and of the grand

equerry d'Effiat St. Mars, had communi-

cated their intention to de Thou, who im-

mediately went to St. Mars, and endea-

voured to difTuade him from the enterprize.

If he had informed againft him, he had no

proof, and muft inevitably have fallen a

facrifice to the refentment of the prefump-

tive heir, of a fovereign prince, of the

king's favourite, and to public execration.

In fhort, he would have been puniflied as

a malignant calumniator.

The chancellor Seguier was convinced

of this in confronting de Thou with the

grand
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grand equerry, when de Thou afked the

latter the following queftion : "Do you

hot remember, fir, that there never paffed

a day, in which 1 did not endeavour to

diffuade you from the attempt ?" St. Mars

acknowledged it to be true. So that de

Thou deferved a recompence, rather than

death, from a tribunal of equity. He cer-

tainly deferved to have been faved by car-

dinal Richelieu ; but humanity was not

his virtue. There is in this cafe fomething

more thzxi fummum jus fumma injuria. la-

the fentence of this worthy man we read,

** for having had knov/ledge and partici-

pation of the faid confpiracy." It does not

fay, for not having revealed. So that his

crime was, his having been informed of a

crime; and he was punifhed for having

had ears and eyes.

J\ll that v/c can fay in extenuation of

this feverity, is that it was not the adt of

juftice herfelf, but of a delegated power.

The letter of the law was pofitive ; but I

appeal not only to the lawyers, but to all

mankind, v/hether the fplrit of the law

was
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Avas not perverted ? It is a melancholy ab-.

furdity, that a fmall number of people

fliould condemn as criminal, a man judged

innocent by a whole nation, and worthy

their efteem

!

CHAP. XVI.

On religious Confejjion.

JAURIGNY and Balthazar Gerard, who

afTaffinated William I. prince of Orange;

Clement, the Dominican, Chatel, Ravaillac,

and all the other parricides of thofe times,

went to confellion before they committed

their crimes. Fanaticifm, in that deplora-

ble age, was carried to fuch excefs, that

confelTion was an additional engagement to

the perpetration of villainy ; an engagement

deemed facred, becaufe confelTion is a fa-

crament.

Strada himfelf fays, that Jaurigny «<j;2

antefacinus aggredi fujlinuit quatn expiata?n

necis animam apiid Dof?jinicanum facerdotem

ccclejli paneJirmaverit

.

It
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It appears in the interrogatory of Ra-

vaillac, that coming from the FeuillantSf

and going towards the Jefuits college, he

addrefled himfelf to the Jefuit d'Aubigny j

that after talking to him of feveral appari-

tions which he had feen, he fhewed him a

knife, on the blade of which was engraved

a heart and a crofs ; and that he faid, this

heart Jignijiesy that the heart of the king

jhould be induced to make war againjl the

Huguenots, If this d'Aubigny had informed

the king of thefe words, and defcribed the

man, the beft of kings might poffibly have

efcaped affaffination.

On the 20th of Auguft, 16 10, three

months after the death of Henry IV. whofe

wounds were yet bleeding in the hearts of

his fubjedts, the advocate-general Serv'in,

of illullrious memory, required that the

Jefuits fhould be obliged to fign the four

following articles.

I. That the council is fuperior to the

pope.

II. That
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II. That the pope cannot deprive the

king of any of his rights, by excommuni-

cation.

III. That the ecclefiaftics are, like

other people, entirely fubjed to the king,

IV. That a priefl who, by confeffion,

is apprized of a confpiracy againil the king

or the (late, fliould reveal it to the magif-

trates.

On the 2 2d, the parliament published

an arret, forbidding the Jefuits to inilruft

youth, until they had ligned thofe four ar-

ticles. But the court of Rome was at that

time fo powerful, and that of France fo

weak, that the arret was difregarded.

It is worth notice, that this court of

Rome, which would not fuffer confeffion

to be revealed when the life of a fovereign

was concerned, obliged the confeiTors to

inform the inquifition, in cafe any female

fhould accufe another priefl of having fedu-

ced or attempted to feduce her. Paul IV,

Pius IV, Clement VIII, and Gregory XV,
ordered
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ordered this revelation. It was a dange*

rous fnare both for the confelTor and the pe-

nitent. It was converting a facrament into

a regifter of accufations and facrilege ; for

by the antient canons, and particularly by

the Lateran council, under Innocent IIL

every confelTor who reveals confeffion, of

whatfoever nature it may be, fhall be inter-

didied and imprifoned for life.

Thus we fee four different popes, in

the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries, or-

dering the revelation of a lin of impurity,

and forbidding it in cafes of parricide. A
woman confelTes, or fuppofes in her confef-

fion to a Carmelite, that a Cordelier at-

tempted to feduce her -, the Carmelite muil

impeach the Cordelier. A fanatical afTaffin,

believing that he fhall ferve God by killing

his prince, confults his confeffor on this cafe

of confcience ; the confeffor is guilty of fa-

crilege if he fave the life of his fovereign.

This horrible abfurdity is one of th&

unhappy confequences of the continual op-

pofition, which hath fubfilled for fo many

ages,..
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ages, between the Ecclefiaftical and Civil

Law. Mankind have in a thoufand inftan-

ces been fufpended between the crimes of

facrilege and high treafon, and the diftinc-

tions of right and wrong have been buried

in a chaos, from which they are not yet

emerged.

Confession of fins hath been autho-

rized in all times and in all nations. The
antients accufed themfelves in the myfteries

of Orpheus, of Ifis, of Ceres, of Samo-

thrace. The Jews confefTed their fins on

the day of folemn expiation, and flill con-

tinue the fame prad:ice. Each penitent

. chufes his confefibr, who becomes his peni-

tent in turn, and each receives from his,

companion thirty-nine lafhes whilfl he is

repeating, three times, the formule of con-

fefiion, which confifts only in thirteen words,

and which confequently muft be general.

None of thefe confeilions were particu-

lar, and confequently could jiever ferve for

a pretence to thofe fecret confultations, un-

der the ihadow of which finatical penitents

think
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What is the refult ? Mafters, to avoid

opprobrium, content themfelves with dif-

charging the thief, who afterwards fteals

from another, and gradually becomes fa*^

miliar with dilhonefty. The punifhment

being the fame for a fmall theft as for a

greater, he will naturally fteal as much as

he can, and at laft will not fcruple to turn

affaflin to prevent dete(fl;ion.

If, on the contrary, the punifhment te

proportioned to the crime; if thofe who
are guilty of a breach of trufl be condemn-

ed to labour for the public, the mafter will

not helitate to bring the offender to juftice,

and the crime will be lefs frequent : fo true

it is, that rigorous laws are often produQ-

tive of crimes.

CHAP. XIX.

On Suicide.

THE celebrated Du Verger de llau-

ranne. Abbe de St. Cyran, one of the

founders of Port Royal, in the year i6o8>

wrote
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wrote a treatife on filicide, which is become

one of the fcarceft books in Europe.

" The Decalogue," fays that author,

** forbids us to commit murder ; in which

precept, felf-murder feems no lefs to be un-

derflqod, than the murder of another : if,

therefore, there be cafes in which it is law-

ful to kill another, there may be cafes alfo

wherein fuicide may be allowed. But a

man ought not to attempt his own life, till

after having confulted his reafon. Publick

authority, which is the reprefentative of

God,may difpofe of our lives. The rea-

fon of man may alfo reprefent that of the

Deity, it being a ray of the eternal light."

St. Cyran extends this argument to a

great length, which after all is a mere fo-

phifm. But when he comes to exemplify,

he is not quite fo ealily anfwered. ** A
man may kill himfelf, fays he, for the good

of his prince, for the good of his country

or for the good of his parents."

It does not appear, that we could with

juftice condemn a Codrus, or a Curtius.

R 2 What
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CHAP. XX.

On a certain Species of Mutilation.

WE find, in the Panded;, a law of

Adrian, which denounces death to

the phyficians who Hiould make an eunuch,

either by caftration or by bruifing the tejies.

By the fame law, the pofTeffions of thofe

who fuffered caftration were confifcated.

Origen ought certainly to have been pu-

niflied, who fubmitted to this operation,

from the rigid interpretation of that paf-

fage in St. Matthew, which fays, T'here he

eiinuchsy which have made thenifehes eunuchs

for the kingdom ofheaven sfake.

Things changed in the reigns of fuc-

ceeding emperors, who adopted the luxury

of Afia ', efpecially in the lower empire of

Conflantinople, where eunuchs became pa-

triarchs and generals of armies.

In thefe our own times, it is the cuftom

at Rome to callrate young children, to ren-

•• der
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der them worthy of being muficians to his

holinefs ; fo that CaJiratOy and Mujico del

Papa, are fynonimous. It is not long fince

jou might have (^tn at Naples, written in

great letters over the doors of certain bar-

bers, ^iji caftrano maravigliofatnente iputi :

here boys are caftrated in the beft manner,

CHAP. XXI.

On Conjifcation.

IT is a maxim received at the bar, that

he whoforfeits his life , forfeits his effects;

a maxim which prevails in thofe countries

where cuflom ferves inftead of law. So

that, as we have already obferved, the

children of one who puts an end to his own

life, are condemned to perifh with hunger,

equally with thofe oi an aflaffin. Thus in

every cafe, a whole family is punirtied for

the crime of an individual. Thus when

the father of a family is condemned to the

gallies for life, by an arbitrary fentence,

whether it be for having harboured a

preacher, or for hearing his fermon in a

R 4 caveri^
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cavern or a defart, his wife and children are'

reduced to beg their bread.

That law which confifts in depriving

an orphan of fupport, and in giving to one

man the poffeflions of another, was un-

known in the times of the Roman repub-

lick. It was lirft introduced by Sylla, in

his profcriptions, whofe example one would

fcarce have thought worthy imitation. Nor

indeed was this law adopted by Csfar, by

Trajan, or by Antoninus, whofe name is

ftill pronounced with refpedt by all nations

;

and under Juftinian, coniifcation took place

only in cafe of high treafon.

It feems that in the times of feudal anar-

chy, princes and lords not being very rich,

fought to encreafe their revenue by the

condemnation of their fubjeds. Their

laws being arbitrary, and the Roman jurif-

prudence unknown, cuftoms either cruel or

ridiculous' prevailed. But now that the

power of princes is founded on immenfe

and certain revenues, there can be no need

to
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to fwell their treafuHes with the inconfider-

able wreck of an unfortunate family.

In countries where the Romai>-law is

eftabHfhed, confifcation is not admitted, ex-

cept within the jurifdidtion of the parlia-

ment of Touloufe. It was formerly the law

at Calais, but was abolifhed by the Englifli,

whilft that city was in their pofTeiTion. It

is ftrange, that the inhabitants of the capi-

tal fhould be fubjed: to a feverer law than

the people in the country : but laws, like

the cottages in a village, were generally

eftabliilied by accident, and without atten-

tion to the regularity of a general plan.

Who would believe that, in the year

1673, in the mofl brilliant period of the

kingdom of France, the advocate-general,

Omer Talon, did, in full parliament, ex-

prels himfelf, on the fubjedl of a young lady

named Canillac, in the following words.

** God fays, in the 13th chapter of

** Deuteronomy, If thou comeft into a city

'* where idolatry reigneth, thou flialt furely

'* fmite
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*^'fmite the inhabitants ©f that city with
*' the edge of the fword, deilroying it utter-

^' ly and all that is therein. And thou fhalt

" gather all the fpoil thereof into the midft
** bf the ilreet, and fhalt burn with fire the

** city, and all the fpoil thereof, for the Lord
" thy God ; and it fhall be an heap for ever;

*' and there fhall cleave nought of the

*' curfed thing to thine hand."

" In like manner, in the crime of high

treafon, the children were deprived of their

inheritance, which became forfeited to the

king. Naboth being profecuted fuia male-

dixerat regi, king Ahab took polTeffion of

his effedts. David being informed that

Mephtbofheth had rebelled, gave all his

pofTeffions to Ziba who brought him the

news I tiia fmt omnia quce fuerunt Mepbi-

hoJJjetb"

The queftion in difpute was, who ihouM

inherit the paternal eiliate of Mile, de Ca-

nillac, which having been coniifcated, was

abandoned by 'the king to a lord of the

treafury, and afterwards bequeathed by

^ him
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him to the teftatrlx. In this caufe con-

cerning a girl of Auverge it was, that an

advocate-general referred to Ahab, king

of a part of Paleftine, who confifcated the

vineyard of Naboth, after affaflinating the

owner with the fword of juftice: an action

fo abominable, as to have pafTed into a pro-

verb, intended to infpire mankind with de-

teftation for fuch adls of tyranny. There

was certainly no analogy between the vine-

yard of Naboth and the inheritance of Mile,

de Canillac ; nor hath the murder and con-

fifcation of the pofTeffions of Mephibolheth,

the grandfon of Saul, and fon of Jonathan,

the friend and proted:or of David, the leaft

affinity with the will of this lady.

It was with fuch pedantry, with fuch

foolifli quotations foreign to the fubjed:,

with fuch ignorance of the firft principles

of human nature, with fuch prejudices ill

conceived and ill applied, that laws have

been explained and executed, by men who
acquired reputation in their fphere. I leave

to the reader that, which id tell him were

fuperfluous.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

On Criminal Procedure, and other Forms,

F, in France, it fhould ever happen that

the laws ofhumanity foften feme of our

rigof-ous cuftoms, without faciUtating the

commiflion of crimes, we may hope for

reformation in thofe legal proceedings,

wherein our legiflators feem to have been

influenced by too much feverity. Our cri-

minal procedure appears in many inftances

to point only at the deftrudiion of the ac-

cufed. It is the only law which is uniform

throughout the whole kingdom; a law

which ought certainly to be no lefs favour-

able to the innocent, than terrible to the

guilty.

In England a man may recover damages

for falfe imprifonmcnt. In France, on the

contrary, an innocent perfon, who has had

the misfortune to be thrown into a dun-

geon and tortured,almoil to death, has no

confolation, no damages to hope for, no

ad:ion
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a6lIon agalnft any one ; and to add to his

misfortune, he has for ever loft his repu-

tation. Why ? Becaufe his joints have

been dillocated; a circumftance which

ought rather to infpire companion and re-

fped:. The difcovery of crimes, fay they,

requires feverity ; it is a war of human juf-

tice againft iniquity. But there is gene-

rolity and compalfion even in war. The

brave are ever compafTionate 5 and fhall the

law dehght in barbarity ?

Let us compare the criminal procedure

of the Romans with ours. With them,

the evidence were heard publickly in pre-

fence of the accufed, who might anfwer or

iriterrogate them, or employ counfel. This

procedure was open and noble 5 it breathed

Roman magnanimity.

With us, all is condudied in fecret. A
lingle judge, only attended by his clerk,

hears each witnefs feparately. This cuftom,

eftabliihed by Francis I. was confirmed by

the commiffioners who were employed to

digeft the ordinance ofLewis XIV. in 1670;

which
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which conjfirmatlon was entirely owing to

a miftake. They imagined, in reading the

code de teJiikiSf that the words, tejies intrare

jiidiciiJecretum, lignified that the witnelTes

were examined in private ^ but fecretum

means here the chamber of the judge. In-

trarefecretUMy if intended to lignify private

interrogation, would be falfe Latin. This

part of our law therefore is founded on a

folecifm.

The evidence in thefe cafes are com-

monly the dregs of the people, whom the

judge may, in fuch private examination,

make fay whatfoever he pleafes. They are

examined a fecond time, but ftill privately ;,

and if after this re-examination, they re-

tradl from their depofition, or vary in any

material circumftance, they are punifhed as

falfe evidence. So that if a iimple honeft

fellow, recollecting that he has faid too

much, that he mifunderftood the judge, or

the judge him, revoke his depofition from

a principle of juflice, he is punilhed as a

reprobate. The natural confequence of this

is, that mea will confirm a falfe teftimony,

rather
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rather than expofe themfelves, for their

honefty, to certain punifliment.

The law feems to oblige the magiftrate

to be the enemy of the accufed, rather than

his judge ; it being left in the power of

the magiflrate to confront the evidence

with the accufed, or not, as he fhall think

proper. Amazing ! that fo neceflary a

part of the procedure fhould be left unde-

termined.

A MAN being fufpe<5led of a crime,

knowing that he is denied the benefit of

counfel, flies his country j a ilep to which

he is encouraged by every maxim of the

law. But he may be condemned in his

abfence, whether the crime be proved or

not. Strange laws I If a man be charged

with owing a fum of money, before he can

be condemned to pay the demand, it is

required that the debt be proved ; but if

his life be in queftion, he may be con-

demned, by default, without any proof of

the crime. Is money then of more im-

portance than life ? O ye judges and legif-

lators

!
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lators ! Confult the pious Antoninus, and

the good Trajan : they fufFered not the ab-

fcnt to be condemned.

Do your laws then allow the privilege

of counfel to an extortioner, or a fraudu-

lent bankrupt, and refufe it to one who
may polTibly be a very honell and honour-

able man ? If there ever were an inflance

of innocence being juftified by means of

counfel, the law, which deprives the accufed

of that benefit, is evidently unjull:.

The parliament of Touloufe hath a

very fingular cuftom relative to the vali-

dity of evidence. In other places demi-

proofs are admitted, which is a palpable

abfurdity, there being no fuch thing as

demi-truth ; but at Touloufe, they admit

of quarters, and eighths of a proof. For

ihftance, an liear-fay may be confidered as

a quarter, and another hear- fay, more

vague than the former, as an eighth : fo

that eight hear-fays, which in fadl are no

ether than the echo of a groundlefs report,

con-
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conftitute a full proof. Upon this prin-

ciple it was, that poor Calas was condemn-
ed to the wheel.

CHAP. XXIII.

The Idea of 'Reformation.

MAGISTRATES are in themfelves

fo refpediable, that the inhabitants

of the only country in which they are ve-

nal, fincerely pray to be delivered from

this cuftom : they wiih that the civilian

may by his merit eftablifh that juftice,

which in his writings he hath fo nobly

defended. We may then poflibly hope to

fee a regular and uniform fyftem of laws.

Shall the law of the provinces be al-

ways at variance with the law in the ca-

pital ? Shall a man be right in Brittany,

and wrong in Languedoc ? Nay, there are

as many laws as there are towns ; and even

in the fame parliament, the maxims of

one
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one chamber are not the maxims of an-

other,

• What afloniiliing contrariety in the

laws of one kingdom ! In Paris a man,

who has been an inhabitant during one

year and a day, is reputed a citizen. In

Franche-Compte a freeman who, during a

year and a day, inhabits a houfe in mort-

main, becomes a ilave ; his collateral heirs

are excluded from inheriting his foreign

acquilitions, and even his children are

deprived of their inheritance, if they

have been a year abfent from the houfe

in which the father died. This province

is called Franche, but where is their free-

dom ?

Were we to attempt to draw a line

between civil authority and ecclefiaftical

cuftoms, what endlefs difputes would en-

fue ? In fhort, to what fide foever we turn

our eyes, we are prefented with a confu-

fed fcene of contradicftions, uncertainty,

hardiliips, and arbitrary power. In the

prefent
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prefent age, we feem univerfally aiming at

perfedion ; let us not therefore negled: to

perfe(ft the laws on which our lives and

fortunes depend.

FINIS,








